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CITIZENS Of BARRIE bukD WHITNEY 
REPLY TO RECENT SPEECH OE PREMIER

n•y
iI wZ b Cochrane Chosen by a Second Con

vention Withdraws His Name 
From the Contest.

it
Much of Present Visible Supply is In

ferior in Quality and Not Suited 
for High-Grade Milling.

1 'll
pit i

Ik r?f# ................................................................
« WHITNEY AND QANIEY. •

a Barrie Dec 28—(Special.)—Mr. Whitney, in his speech to-pigljt •
: ««s-L-aSs “Æprst. :
2 eminent, and said. “Barring Mr. Ross, there is not one of them n • ^ pr|ceg or wheat within the near 
A tally superior to R R. Gamey. ’ s’ ,

............ ........................... ...........................................
he would not
in Chicago sell up to $1.60 before au-

iODeclares that Barring Mr. Ross 
R. R. Gamey Is the Intellectual 
Equal of any Ontario Cabinet 
Minister.

'll CI A'If L
- w 28.—(Special.)—ThisA Chatham, Dec. 

morning a rumor was brought to town 
effect that' John Cochrane, the

il1
UK

to the
cl’oice of the second East Kënt Liberal 
convention, had withdrawn his name 

the candidature. Indeed ,a 
to the effect that Mr. Cochrane

, -v$-g
|l

<1g Barrie. Ont.. Dec. 2».—(Staff Special.) 
_j. -p. Whitney, leader of the Ontario 

entered into the political

LV
when asked to state what 

likely to take place, said 
be surprised to see wheat

ru-;y i from
opposition, 
atmosphere of Centre^imcoe to-night 
by addressing the electors in the Grand 

House in the interests of A. B.
candidate.

;e | iror
I had decided to resign has been preva
lent -for the past few days.

what could be lçarnea 
workers thruout the

» t'La Presse Changes Hands 
Berthiaume Now Out of It

T vü
g other drop.

Supplies, he continued, are now at 
their maximum and large decreases in 

near at hand.

Opera
Thompson. Conservative 
Centre Simcoe is one of the constitu
encies which the Conservatives hope to 
Redeem, and the political atmosphere 
je already waxing warm, especially in 

County town.

This evening 
from prominentT's

!
id 9 iœ’Ç-Üri-

candidate. ■ t
A despatch received from one of the

ha^been‘learned there on^rellableZau-

•Hr rr ^.cr,T is
position agâinst his desire, and 

was practically forced into it by his 
political friends.P Cochrane was spoken of by men of 
both parties as the strongest man the 
East Kent Liberals could put up. He 
L 8 nominated on the resignation of 

to contest the constituency

the visible supply are
considerable pfoportion of the 

supply is composed of

it
A very
present visible 

i inferior qualities and unsuitable tor

"“SU, .» predicts

will look very cheap

re *fiS3.
ent staff, and the Berthlaume family 
is excluded, althb two sons are em
ployed in the concern. ^

The composition of the board differs 
completely from what was announced
in The Herald by M- Dansereau when that present prices 
he left for France on Oct. 22 last. M. hln 3Q day8. The April returns, he 
Dansereau then announced tha* V1" . the Ontario crop at six
board would comprise: MM. Berthi- added, place in millions last
aume. Dansereau, Godin, Btenveau and millions, aga at t y that cer-
Ethier. All these names are those of I year, this means n y . twen„
strong Berthlaume men, and appear tain millers will require at ie^ whe.u 
to have been carefully avoided by Bus- ty million bushels detlciency,
ooii except for Godin, who is the che* muke up the ... . «uval’ ouvrier of the concern. Berthi- an<l it would appear fromi this tha^U 
aume’s influence was certainly feared present stocks of wh®at i COnsilmf>- 
by the new proprietors. will be required for home
'"There are at present three Interests tion.

CeFirst—D°n RusseU^and Greenshlelds. thAunlted States and Canada 
proprietors, and bound to maké the dropped down to very -j”*!?.11 reserves 
beat possible bargain by their acqui- tions indica^hig^very & b,g
S‘Second - Prefontalne. T. Cote and advance in foreigA markets is inevlta- 
Dansereau, making efforts to obtain ble 
the property for Laurier s usc.

Thlrd- Berthiaume doing his best to 
reconquer bis paper that has in fact 
b.on taken away from him under fais-

Three Interests Centre In the 

Newspaper and What One Will

e • Simcoe
; Last night R. R. Gamey addressed 
the constituents in a skating rink at
Elm va le. and. cold a» the night was ^ qu( t(,e Question- 
there were over a thousand people to i 
hear him. The roads are In a dreadful 1 Montreal, Que., Dec- 28.—(Special. )—

council- La presse has definitely changed hands.

fi
zThe same|g

It the'

&P
state. that a county
lar and a load of Conserva- IT BtenVeau. manager of the Provin- 
tlves, returning from the Gamey | cia, Bank, who was trustee for Hon. 
meeting last night, were «P- 'Berthlaume 

•set. and the horse ran away. and Qreenshieids.announced
This did not deter the stalwarts of j |ng that he had nothing more to do 
Floss and Vespra from attending the wjth the transaction, that he had hand- 
meeting hfre tojitght.
sleighloads came from points as far, rnoney coming
distant- as Cookstown and Thornton. that the deal was now completed.

, A blinding blizzard, one of the worst The company called La Presse Pub- 
ever known in Barrie, was blowing. ,ishjng company had its first meeting 
but the meeting was well attended, to.day, and the board was appointed
And the audience most ""president, H. Godin, recently flnan-

Mr. Davidson carried the constitu manager of La Presse; vlce-presl-
-ency for the Liberals at the last elec- dent L. G. Gratton. chief editor:

“ ...l-T™ u... VTï.Sre'Sn
H. H. Strathy. president of the Bar: A|1 0fflcers are employes on the pres- Who wi -------- -

rie Conservative Association, presided^ 
at the meetihg to-night, and with him 

ineht local

ks

I
in the deal with Russelly was 

Howatt 
against Phil Bowyer.

this morn'll
<

FOR A CLEAN CAMPAIGN.ftSt and several ed ye8terday to M. Berthlaume ail the
to him—$400.000-and wheat, he declares, in 

havele West Peterboro Coma 
to Am Understanding.

Candidates ip

ts )
f. Peterboro, Dec. 28.. (Special.) T. E« 

Bradburn, Conservative, -and R. F.
Liberal, have signe# a 
do everything in their

Of
McWilliams, 
agi-eement to

ll

buried for two hours's pojver to prevent bribery and corrup
tion in the-present campaign in Westis " Hard Lack of Sectionman In Snow- 

storm Oat in Iowa. peterboro.
The candidates have also pledged 

themselves to use no influence to pro
tect any person or persons either giv
ing or receiving a bribe, but to prose- 
cute to the full limit of the law.

They will neither give nor lend any 
money during the campaign, and have 
further promised to indulge in no per
sonalities but to confine their discus
sion strictly to the issues ot the fray.-

Hon. J. R- Stratton is not taking an 
active part in the contest In West Pe
terboro, but has taken charge of the 
organization for William Anderson, the 
Liberal candidate in the east 
He is addressing meetings in his in
terest. _______ ___

watching16' .eon
4~~V. Marshalltown, Iowa, Dec. 28.—A Chi

an* Great Western freight train.
vr cago

lost in the snowstorm, has beçn wreck
ed two miles south of Melbourne, caus
ing injuries to six train and section
^Sêctionman Wm. Roger was buried 
under snow and coal for two hours be
fore he could be rescued. He was pinned 
down by a piece of timber driven thru 
the calf of his leg.

A wrecking train sent from Des 
Moines was stuck in a snowdrift two 
miles distant and was unable to assist.

Traffic on two roads out of this city, 
the Iowa Central and the Chicago Great 
■Western, was-at a standstill to-day. The 
only tritins moving are those from the 
east on the Northwestern.

On the Great Western there is a snow
drift at Fairbanks half a mile long, 12 
feet deep and a thousand feet wide.

Mr. Ross (insinuatingly) t “ And do you believe only one party tva, guilty of bnbety ?”

sMpMo^
the party and the hired tools of George W. Ross. __________ _______

JAP GUNS ON 203 METRE HILL
NOW WATCH PORT ARTHUR FALL'

d on the platform were prom 
Conservatives. E. A. Little, M.L.A., 
Cardwell; J. S. Duff. West 'Simcoe: Dr. 

'f x. MacKay, Cookstown, and H. Len- 
The chairman, on behalf

Ti

n's it ox. M. P. 
of the Barrie Conservatives, vongratu- 

them on the large turnout, con- 
the bad weather, which they

Gtn.Kondracheoko Meets Death 
In Fertress and Gen- Stoes- 

sel Thrown From Horse.

er-
■ of , lated 

.sidering
had so . bravely faced, and the short
•notice they had received of Mr. Whit- Chefoo Dec. 28.—(11 p.m.)—It is re- 
ney's intended visit to ^eridlng. p()rted here that the Japanese in front

' piJerwhtre°lnMhe Stated Pthat $2.m000 „f Port Arthur have mounted two 28- 
now in the treasury, and regretted centimetre guns on 203-Metre Hill, 

that it might be dissipated by Mr- 
Whitney and his followers. He thought 
this was a slur upon the honesty and

5S1S ,1," SSoS'hV-m ».*».. >». »*« »««■ »»•
once more a supplicant for their votes do boat destroyers had escaped from 
and trusted he had not sho"J' ™' part Arthur and succeeded in reaching 
unworthy of coimdenM. heDgaid JHJ . yiadivostock. is dented by the officers 

‘urovinciai Affairs limited the party^o j of the British «earner Ellamy. which 

but a tew planks. whicfc ^were^arge^y | arrived here from Viadivostock to-day.
adiffe'rcnce These officers say that the cruisers 

One question which would Kossia and Gromoboi are in good shape, 
have fo be decided in this election 
would be the moral welfare of the Pr 
vtece oî Ontario. The Ross govern
ment has degraded and debauched the 
province8 by Its political crimes, and 
should be defeated.

The Rightful Heirs.

pe •

$30.000 FIRE WRECKS C0SGRAVE BREWERY PLANT
GALE, COLD AND SMOKE HINDERED FIRE FIGHTERS

ns.
Lck WHIRLS TO HIS DEATHilic

at Baden Caught I ai 
the Shafting. .

Voting Miller5 «NO TORPEDOES ESCAPED.

Chefoo. Dec. 28.—The persistent ru- 
whlch has been in circulation for

Baden, Dec. 2*.—A young man named 
Jacob Jamieson, whose home is nepr 
Moulton Station. Welland County, was 
killed about 3.30 this afternoon at 
Sherk & Snider's flour mill, where he ■ i 
was employed as miller. In some un
accountable manner, his clothing got 
caught in the shafting, and he -• was .1 
whirled to death before assistance 
could be rendered-

FRENCH CATHOLIC CHURCHHal, Blaze Started In Elevator Shaft, 
Supposedly From Candle 

Left by Workman. ml>o mor Will Be Bollt in Winnipeg—Whole 
Block Already Bought.

\llin- nilml ry. . . . . . . . .
Kn- ' 1

fc\B Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 
The French Catholic population of the 
City of Winnipeg has increased so rap- 

MAJOR-GENERAL Ko.vDR VCHEXKO idly that it has been decided to build
ls......  = the Church of the Sacred Heart, which

will hold services' entirely in French. 
Rev. Father X. Portelance, formerly ef 
the Sacred. Heart. Ottawa, has been 
appointed parish priest, and has arriv
ed here to commence the work of or
ganizing the new parish. The new 
church will cost between one and two

A whole

w The fire department was up against 
its first battle of this winter, and in a 
heavy gale and frigid atmosphere dtd 
creditable work at a blaze which caused 

$30,000 loss to the Cosgrave Brew-

r^ï, VFm ■;'rv7/,
i ■ )d mi m CONSTRUCTION UNDER WAYa Hi»-some

lng Co., Limited, at Queen and Niagara 
The fire occurred just after 6 

and alt ho when first seen the 
at its incipient stage,

t y d«1 1A1CHURCHILL ON EMPIRE mM •IW. to Devote Wholestreets, 
o clock.

V/BUSS GENERAL KILLED. Frank W. MorseThink*it lYreo Trade Bad Thing for 
the Millionaire.

Time to G.T.Pe

i %thek lTokio, Dec. 28.—Trustworthy advices

The Conservatives had a popular ed and that Gen. Stoessel has been in Spt»aking at Malmesbury, said until the 
majority and were the ^rightful jured by falling from his horse. Gen. great question of free trade versus protee-
to political power. He then reviewed gmijnoff ig ajso reported wounded. lion was settled there could be no pros-
the fighting policy of iaJr ---------- perlty in the land. It was a mockery to
light of his being returned a e < JAP .LIST OF DEAD. poor people to say distress would he re-
election byj a majority of one. An at, 
tempt waa made to win over _ i ■
Heaume byXoffering him thne„a8™|k®to 
ship Cap Sullivan was engaged to
fight Gamey with threats of protest
and by offering money.x Norm , duty. was that the proposed sacrifices were ne,--
frew was fought by disfcgnchisem .... „ • esssrv. Were we to think the allegiance offor nineteen umnths. Mr. Misçampoell, The army department publishes a. the gallant Canadians would he withdrawn 

representative of the riding. .]jat of 23 officers killed and 56 wound- unless purchased by two shillings a quarter 
xne tan . what some . _ . . on wheat, or was Australian loyalty to be

fought at , . iadv the Min- odH presumably at Port Arthur. bought by n penny a pound on wool 1 I’ll a r
might think a winsom , ', there -------- wifi, a poor, miserable view of the British
me M. (Loud laughter.) To-day tnere GET READY FOR SPRING. Empire!
■was too much moral talking and not ----------
enough moral practice- nromi«es. Huanshan, Dec. 28—Everything con-

iLfy Whitnev made a ie« proim»^..
but his deeds proved him to be a man tinues quiet along the front of the ios- 
Of ability and honesty. ...j, ! tile armies. There is little expectation

J. S. Duff reviewed the difficultly, Qf a decialve movement till spring,
The^las^two^yearl, 'which has forced when it will be possible for both sides 
Mr. Ross to his present appeal to tlae^y. throw in strong reinforcements to 
country. We thought th^0°am^thW commence the campaign in earnest. In 
m<?rUeretShan expdse the scandal in the | the meantime the chief business of the 
crown' lands department, had been of j Japanese seems to be regarding their 
great service in showing the^corruptio communicaUon eastward.
^vlstigttten was^he^auTand oSiyj They have an unusual,y fui, equip- 

cause of the resignations of j ment of narrow gauge field railways,
Messrs. Stratton and Davis. The Sim- , one Qf which connects Gen. Kuroki’s
knd Tudhoepeatiost' t^ir" greatest op- base at Shadedzi with Fengwang whh 
nrrtunitv in not speaking out against a branch to Saimtaza. 
their party when these exposures wore tary line is being laid in connecting
made.P If the Conservative leaders did Liaoyang with Haicheng. There is an <C^0|ld(m Dnl. ^g.-Mrs. Close writing to 
what Ross and his party had done, the important line of warehouses along the 'rimes, refutes laird Crewe s statement
f'nnservatives would he the .first to I ynlu River and many bridges have re- thilt da is averse to receiving state 

their leaders out. j cently been constructed with a care un- pauper children. She quotes a telegram
Greeted With Enthn.ia.m. usual in field operation. This elabor- «» approvon

J. P. Whitney, introduced as 'he ate system has been seriously threat ^nd^ wll^asslst' in a practical way." New
coming premier, was greeted with groat ened by Gen. Rennenkampff s rains Rrimswll.k Ull(ier certain condition» has
enthusiasm, the audience standing and southeastward. prmnisvd *joo nvres for vacli homestead farm
waving Union Jacks. Across the front, There may be evidences that the Jhp- tbe guardians purchase.
of The Globe to-day were_the wor«Ts, j anege are strengthening and fortifying ---------------
^‘Remember Ross.” Coming thru inc thpjr line cf Communications toward

/ snowstorm to-night, he thought ov Ko which necessarily will absorb
Z these words, and asked the <?eetorsAo 

"Remember Ross.” Some of the to 
lowers of Mr. Ross might think tW if 
no reference was made to his^sp.ech 
delivered in Barrie, he could not de
fend himself, but a mar. -,vho had a 
majority of the electorate of the W 
vlnce at his back should *e ab,eJ_° 
fend himself against a man who was 
willing to be a minority premier.

In 1889 he introduced a bill to P'’"'' 
bribery with imprisonment as well a^by 

■ fine, but the government voted it dow A 
and yet Mr- Ross' claimed to be the 
party favoring punishment for corr“Pg 
practices The Conservative party was

record in punishing electoral eorrpp-
tion. but the Liberal party had Lot 
punished election crimes. On the con 
trarv many of the participants ha^ 
been rewarded with lucrative positions, 
after conviction. vnHn„

had been charged with voting 
against the appointment of a ™'n'*!as 

. of agriculture, but this thar®? , t '
' „« there was a minister

Of agriculture before Mr. Ross became 
-.r inler He voted against sepjii a. ing 
the offices Of minister of works and 
agriculture, as at that time there was 
no need tor increasing the number
S°Mr0lRoss told the electors at Ndpa- 
I'.ee that there was Jvo wrong in ■
West Elgin elections. He said tb
the fare of McNish’s confession, drav.n
> xr Mr Avlesworth, in which he ack- 
nowdedgedy that th^ baliots had been 
interfered with and thrown away, lhen

Continued on Page 3.

ililaze was 
slight time elapsing between the giving 
of the alarm and the arrival of the fire- j 
men wits sufficient to give the Are good 
headway. It broke out in the elevator 
shaft, where a week before the firemen 
had succeeded in stopping a Are which 

caused presumably b spontaneous

Montreal, DeC. 28.—(Special.—Frank ! T 

W. Moiise, third vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, has re
signed and will henceforth devote all 
of his time te the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
of which company Mr. Morse Is al
ready vice-president. From day■ to 
day the new transcontinental is.getting 
into shape and It is stated that by the 
1st of May construction at several 
points will be in full swing.

FORTUNE TELLER CLOSED OUT.
-Pittsburg, Dec- 28.--Thru “the inter-z 

ference of Manager Harry Davis, ot 
the Avenue Theatre, this afternoon, 
Anna Eva. Fay was forced to surren
der to the district attorney, and her 
show has been closed. She had a 

I hearing‘before Alderman Toole on a 
charge of fortune-telling, and she and 
her managers are to have a hearing to
morrow on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the public. Alderman Toole 
reserved his decision in the fortune- 
telling case. Miss Fay has had crowd
ed houses for five weeks, many of her' 
patrons being society women.

■T-
(JjiliWWÏÏ!®!hundred thousand dollars, 

block has been purchased for it and 
its missions, situated between McDer
mott. Rannatyne, Lydia and Marguer
ite-streets.

—I,

lW.
all

user
tes: GRAND TRUNK CHANGES May Increase Its Capital 

Imperial Bank Considers
was
combustion. Since then employes of the 
Dodge Split Wood Pulley Co. have been 

and it is

llevert by increasing the price of food and 
department! dotting. Free trade, tho not the best 

publishes a list 04 nine officers and &> policy for the millionaire, was best for the
lie asked what evidence there

8 Tokio. Dec. 28.—The navy FitxhuKh Return» And Jones to Go 
to Vermont.

Montreal. Que., Dec. 28.—(Special-)— 
E. H. Fitzhugh, general manager of 
the Central Vermont Railway, 
been appointed to succeed F. W. Morse 
as third vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk. Mr. Fitzhugh went to the Cen
tral Vermont from Toronto, and was 
succeeded in Toronto by George C. 
Jones. It is now said that Mr. Jones 
will succeed Mr. Fitzhugh in the Cen
tral Vermont Railway. Mr. Brownlee 
of Detroit will succeed Mr. Jones.

ne. putting in a new rigging, 
thought that a candle may have been, 

burning when the men quit work

■who were killed while on special j millions.menody

9 left
last night. The watchman down below 
saw sparks dropping, looked up and saw 
a small fire. He ran upstairs, while two 

to telephone and to pull box

has
ivy

Rumor That $1,000,000 Will Be 

Subscribed Not Wholly With

out Foundation in Fact.

wasirm.

9 others ran
No. 48.

The fire fighters faced considerable 
odds. The building is peculiarly butt 
and situated on the side of a hill. The 
strong wind broke the hydrant streams 
into spray. The cold soon encrusted the 
men and apparatus in coats of ice, accommodation.
while it became impossible for the fire new banks launched in the last thre . 
men to clamber on the sloping, iron j yearSf several of the older financial 
sheeted roofs. The smoke : institutions have found It necessary to

PaCking' a -crease their capita,. The latest to 

A General Alarm. make a public announcement of an in
Deputy Chief Noble and District Chief crea9e was the Canadian Bank of Corn-

Smith responded on the first alarm, and. whose capital will be enlarged
Chief Thompson went out on a general. ' ' _ ...... 7rtnThe fire was finally confined to the j to $10,000.000 from *8.700.000. 
manufacturing plant and malt kUn.the j u is now rumored that the Imperial 
malt house, offices, barley house and Bank wlll ask its shareholders to sub- 
new ice plant be|ne untouched. The los^ scribe a mniion, to bring up the capital 
maTdea,naged$by waw a°nd IIIm on of this institution to the full author- 

buildings The machinery damaged is jZed amourit of $4,000,000. General . lan- 
not expensive, but the company will be. p R Wilkle, when informed l>y
shut down for at least a month. Other w ... , th„ rUmor, stated that
breweries, however, were quick Iasi The World of tn ru . 
night in proffering assistance. as far as he knew it was not eo r I

Lucky Insurance. The annual meeting of tile bank will
Notice—Postcards have been mailed There is insurance of $61,300 on nuild- no[ be held till June, but Mr. W ilkie 

to. all persons named on the voters’ jngs and $48,000 on stock. After tho, would be unnecessary to wait
lists for 1905. notifying them of the $50 flre 0f last week the company placed s“l“ the directors were deslr-
polling subdivision at which they vote an additional $20,000 insurance. I!,™ of increasing the capital as ru
ât the ensuing election. The insurance carried is: on build.ng

Parties who think they are entitled Guardian *12,000. Sun $5000. Imperial moireu. of the bank, when spoken
to vote, and who have not received ,5000 Norwich Union $5000. Manchester A . t no decent discussion had
such notice, will kindly communicate d’Atlas *7000. Western $10.000. Al- ™L*„„lace regarding an increase. He 

with the Assessment Depart- ^a"t.e ,10Vo. Phoenix of England would be better to increase
$6300; on stock: Guardian $5500. Home ^UfapitaI ot old banking institutions street railway upon certain conditions 
$”oOO Phoenix of England $2000. Royal ere ate new ones. The growtn have been terminated,

London Assurance $5500. Nation- would demand increased) Therejore , the^undersigned rate- M(.t(.01,)logl,.,„ office. Toronto. Dec. 28-

rsr: «fï : «53.
,500: Royal $4000, New York Underwrit- „,riaI capital would no doubt be ma . -^^of te^clt^ens foir^ti^eccmbei;

ers * escaped PROPERTY FOR SALB i:,04, at 8 o’clock, in the town hall for u„.al 8ll(,wfulls have 6<-, nm-(l In Ontario .
- la District Chief Smith foie brtek. batldtng. bar- |he puip0se of considering the propriety, nnd y„«,|.... , „„<! heavy rain has .fallen In

without the box camT in Sin. Tuydam. 18 Victoria. _ of reopening the negotatldns with the Nwu ^tia^ Th.-wenther has tamed quite

BIRTHS. . " this requisition being handed to1 Minimum and umxlmnm temperatmva:
BBRXHARDT- At Galt, on pe^emhei 28,1. maybr he said that he had already , Victoria,' 44-BM ‘ ,.ei"w-

W. G. Bernhardt a be,n ,,.„Uested to call a meeting for ■ IH-Jlc. .. betenteeg, -« belo^
that evening to give the electors an op- lli. <)tf„Wo! 1«-ti*S: Montreal..!« -28: Que- 
iwrtunity .of hearing W. F. Maclean, - kt j0hn, .20—46; Halifax, 11
M.P., sjpeak on municipal franchises, his ;
speech! to be followed by a general dis- • ' » Prol.ablllliea.
< ussioit. The gentleman who had charge d GeorKla„ Bay—Stroime
of the second resolution, expressed his ‘ , . d ld
gratification at the fact of Mr. Maclean weKterly W nd.i f>l(^ *nd cold,

: consenting to come, and said he would 1 mM‘jLSî' “ ‘
be heartily welcomed by those of the ^"^’^'«nVrolder *
townspeople who approved of the pro- , ‘1 Nmritîine—Strong westerly winds; fall 
posed but now rejected agreement. }

Many of the electors think that the : 
latest move on the company’s part is a 
bluff pure and simple,, but there are 
many others who fear "that the town 
will not be able to secure as favorable 
terms under any subsequent agreement.
The company's attitude has stifled the 

Fireproof Metal Windows, ateyllghtî opposition, but the majority stem in- 
Rocflng and Oelllngs. A- B Ormsby (.f|ned,to favor the agreement. * Dec. 28
Limited Qneen-Qeorge. Phono M (7w6 Many inquiries are being made for the .

_ ... t, hmlM be in the couneil gentleman styled by The World as H‘> Viivislnn
r 4 some^mirteserved attacks ratios. He has been out of town this i,„ke Erie.
Ire ^eTng 'madTaXt h-m, whteh week, but will probably be home for .o- Astoria^., 
should solidify his suppotrters. morrow s meeting.

________ Brodericks Business Suits, 122.60
Get him a box of Union Label Cigar,. 118 King Street Weak

TELEGRAPHERS’ ARBITRATION

The arbitration proceedings between the The expansion of Canadian business 
is Still calling for increased banking 

In addition to the
U.T.H. and its telegraphers was reopened 
yesterday, and will continue dally this-week 
until finished. No new points were brought 
out, altho the causa of so many resigna
tions was argued. D. W. Campbell for 
the men pointed out that 111 a year M ré
signât Ions from among 23l> niterators had
STttat the' road pHs«.,l<iti!rnl'aacon,'m'y I The healthiest of all beverages te rad- 
whleh gave many opportunities for better j nor w.ater. 
employment. Frederick Price, master of, if you are a temperance enthusiast

-----  —"" will find radnor the most Invlgor-
If you en

joy a little Scotch or rye, radnor makes 
the most perfect blend.

See that you have a supply of radnor 
for New Year’s Day to drink the old 

out, the new year in.

Withdraws Application for Street 
Railway Franchise—A Public 

Meeting Will Be Held

For Hie New Year.
A "firm resolve for the New Year to 

avoid the injurious and use only 
healthy eatems and drinkems is wts-e

iv. NOT AT LIBERTY.i III; t/junn mini.* o — — --— |
.......Frederick Price, master of,
transportation at London, was examined | you will find radnor the m 
nt length on the wages and hours of opera aljMg and refreshing drink, 
tors and the working conditions.

CREWE’S STATEMENT.

Whitby, Dec, 28.—(Special.)—The bolt ottawaj, Dec. 28. — Capt. O’Hara, 
from the sky has descended. The Radial.: deputy minister of trade and com- 
Rniiwav company has notified the town merce, says he is not at liberty to say 
Kail y V ... t, have anything regarding the Adamson eus-authorities that all negotiations nave
terminated and the company's proposal 
withdrawn, and the air is blue with 
moans and groans from some of the 

ardent _ supporters of. the Radial 
Company's application.

"I told you so" and "We have lost the 
railway" are now their cries.

The bluff worked, and after a hurried 
consultation the following requisition 
was circulated among the citizens:- 

“Whereas negotiations between the

as-

8 i>c-nsion.REFUTESA supplemeu-
Awwociotcil Press Cable.) Begin the New Year Properly.

Start in ’J6 properly at
tire* for a real old-fash
ioned Canadian winter. 
Get warm 
furs.

ts, year
de THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Savings Department.0 more

turn apd stylish 
Anyone will’ tell 

that this cannot be
Te the Electors ot the City of Tor

onto. you
done to advantage out- 

the Dineen Com-
I

side
pàny’s doors. The Di- 

Company la the 
largest and most exclu
sive fur house In Canada.

RE-ARM BRITISH ARMY.for
•au-

London, Dec. 28.—The war office has 
for sufficient 18 1-2

neon7 Toronto and York Radial Co, and the 
Town of Whitby as to the granting of 
a franchise Jo the said company for a

force.t considerable
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

placed orders ....
pounder field guns to practically re

tire whole of the British navy.
A

arm at once 
ment.Dr. Oslor, at Canadian Club, Mc- 

(Vmkoy’s. 1 p.m.
Commercial Travelers’ annual meet

ing. Association llall. 1.30' pnn. 
Photf'stan orphans* Home.

tree. I>overeoort-roud, R.RO p.m. 
Citizens’ Moral Reform committee, 

Wesley Buildings. 4 p.m.
Harhord Alumnae. St. George’s Hall, 

8 p.m.
Trades Council, Richmond Hall, 8

^ Trinity College School Old. Roys, 
King Edward. 8 p.m.

Firslt Ward Libérais, Pou It on > Hall.

Conservative conventions North To
ronto. Broadway llall: South Toronto. 
Victoria Hall: West Toronto, Associa
tion Hall. 8 p.m.

Raineses Temple initiation. Temple 
Building. 8 p.m.

Northwest Ratepayers' Association, 
Dunlop conservatories. 8 p in.

Theatres See Public Amusements.

FAIR AND COLD.JIST A CRIMINAL. Robert J. Fleming, 
Commissioner of Assessment and Pro

perty.

coDuttnVtLdntHMte£^ YSflbCToronte*

Resolution 1936-Smoke Blue Union 
Label Cigars. _____________

Cleveland. Dec. 28.—Dr. Allen Me Le mi 
Hamilton, a noted eriminologist. reported 
"Tv that Mrs. ChaÜwiek Is not insane

Instinctively criminal.

Christ-
is

but Isime
Horning? Cotton.

decided to burn their
million bales of surplus ..... ..

A starter was made today “A word to the wise, etc., is an old 
made of cotton on the saying, which has been thundered for 

It is not yet deter-1 hundreds of years, but in these days
volume for some people 

to look 
.vs in-

Farmer»

was at ,
and—thanks to the lack of progress in 
Toronto which doesn’t provide all its 
Are chiefs with rigs—he sprinted to the 

On Niagara-street he was tripped 
chain stretched to protect a 

had both knees painfully 
He continued 

He told a squad.*!
burning

ers and 
here to-day and 
share of two

In the Day. of Old.
on

to Mr. and Mrs.cotton.
when a fire was
mteedS whe<re"iteSwill stop. The farm- I it requires a

h-,vc decided to set the pace and to understand that it pays t< ers have. d„ determinedly. A large around In life assurance as well 
are "'ovi''sdpdde‘e,rtb'"beers and much i anything else. We don’t mean a bar-

IS. n£i th« «...mo ,nd . h.pey m
the masses. The fire is still burning oft■ -------------------------------
and-excitement is increasing.

8 fire.
up by a 
lawn and
wrenched and bruised, 
on duty, however, 
firemen to get out from the 
kiln just before the flooring above gave 

Chief Thompson, too. had bis 
men ordered out of the main building 
where a big 5000 gallon steel water 
tank was a possible source of danger. 

Burned Out In *78. 
he fire made a big reflection for a 

time, but was not really spectacular. 
Chief Smith recalled the fact that he 
had fought the only previous fire, be
fore that of last week s. which has oc
curred in the Cosgrave Brewery vh n 
in the fall Of 1878 it was almost com 
pletely destroyed.

son.
death».

CHAPMAN—At Scar he vo Village, on Dec.
1904, Mrs. Jesse Chapman, aged 63 
0 months 15 days.

H"ich. 27th,
an’ 

t I 
t I

years
Funeral from family residence. 2 p.m., 

Thursday, to Washington Church. -'
11 Maitland-plnco.Toronto. 
December the 27th, 1004.

Life,

t
l VltlFKlLL—At 

Tuesday.Use "Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

:ps polsonfrom Thesystem^iza YOr^aflt.^4

Æ?ee,^fïpa«Unlrame<1 P,CtUr”

AT A MEETING.

and a little colder.
Lake Superior -Fair and eold. . 
Mnnitoi)»—-Modéra tiely eold, with light 

snowfalls.

For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars. 

STEAMSHIP iMOVEMUNTS.

Elizabeth, la-loved wife of JamesEleanor 
Drifflll, In her 63rd year.•••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

TORONTO Vl4 KINGSTON.
ixes .tile house tin Friday, the *Service at 

30th. at
Ion Station, for interment at Newmarket.

lall 12 o’clock noon, tlicncc to T.'n-OTTAWA TO
}

: I 0„rL n— «a

: 11M^.BtasineFesuU3'8Z850"

• being run direct from Ottawa to Toronto, and would do away wun tne # ”SHare.g Svhooihouse. iiSKingstree-------------------- ---
• ii-0“ent changing of cars, as required when going to Toronto o e ------------------- . ■—— ... . Enjoy the good things of Xmas. St
• r. n v • Iix-Ald. S. W. B-iri,s’ election in Ward : ^"3correotsall over-indulgence*. cures
• " The mayor says the city will not be asked to contribute any share , Vour should be t»*do »'iro jf Idyspepsia. All druggists, or Main 13.1.

• of *he erst.

Front
Philadelphia .. ..Liverpool 
.Liverpool ..
.Liverpool .,
..Glangow ..
. Queenstown

At
\ WEST
I CanJ.li j 
DiaoasH .

Vervops 
Elect and 
p .met bod 
f 134 
k.nstrua- 
he womb

... 8t. John 

...St. John 
..New York 
Philadelphia

'

i astic

■ defeated Yale 2 to L

TORONTO DEFEATED YALE.
,ao :Pember e Turkish Baths will cure all Broderick s Bu.lnef Salt 

.ieeasea. 129 Yonge stret, 3* 118 King-street west.Pittsburg, Dec. 28.- hi the intersjiol- 
hoekey series to-night Toronto

• Try “ Lowe Inlet ’ Canned Salmon
• Always Reliable,

Iin.

»
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thb TORONTO WORLD TO RENT.THURSDAY MORNING OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

PUBLIC AMUSE*EMU.

PRINCESS^SSÏT

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS .
MÏMOND HITCHCOCK

IN THE COMIC OPERA

THE YANKEE CONSUL
NEXT WEEK
The Great New Year’s Spectacle from

Drury Lane Tkealre, Lonëen, Cm.

2
8a

Lcott and Wellington-streete.
“ LARGE CORNER OB'PIOB, ON 
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fln. 
est offices In Toronto.

LARGE CORNER PRBMISiS
on second floor, 86x5f Also

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sizes, can toe altered, to 
suit tenants. ~ •

The above have hot water or 
steam heating, electric elevator, 
vaults, etc. They will be ready 
about January ioth.1906. Apply 

! j K FBSKEN, 23 Scott-street
451351

" BUY OF THE MAKER. "■ /PRINCESS WILL SUE
WHO’LLf There is 1 

Something

Weata Name Vindicated Frees Soane 
Accasatloee Blade.

London, Dec. ziPrhe Dally Chronicle 
‘states that Princess Radzlwilt will briny, 
an action agalnat the executors of the 
estate of Cecil Rhodes to vindicate her 
character from- accusations in connec
tion with her personal relations with 
Mr. Rhodes.

Princess Catherin Radziwill was sen
tenced to two years' imprisonment by 
the supreme court of Cape Colony April

About =0 people listed to W. D. ^Z^LoZ^T^
nhprson's views on municipal questions lp by%r. Rhodes. She was released tarn jovial good humor marked 
West Association Hall last night. Edwin p,)t,0ri to August, 1903. The princess Is glven sir Frederick Borden, minister 
Veruey nctcl ns chairman, and the candi- Hie daughter of the Austrian Count Qf mllula and defence, at the officers’ 
date spoke for an. hour and a half there Gallcîa. She eloped messrooms in the armories laBt^ignt-
bring no other speakers. Mr. Mcl hersou w|fh |Çince Radziwill on the eve of th* whatever animus, small or great, to 

greater part of his time to <r - yay, ^ f^r her marriage to a wealthy war(jg the minister of militia existed 
of the handling of the city tiunnccs. manufacturer About four years ago Jn tfcc m,nds. of any of the members 

tie aatd an evening PaP- had naked ^e ap^a^ln^London, wher^she 11^ Qf the local garrison or of visiting bro- 

Wliy he did not first serve aa ai ' i moved to South Africa, where she at- {her officers, was either forgotten for 
. it was because lie had given 10 years tempted to float evidences of credit pur- Ume or wa8 so effectively hidden 

service and had been naked ,.ortlngr to have been signed by Cecil _____ „ -mllln~ front. The
citizens ill large numbers to Rhodes, but which were repudiated by aa to present only a B

He did not feel him. several suits tried at Cape Town banquet was a gratifying success, »
for alderman, and finally ►uttlrtoi.tlng In her conviction. It hearty, wholesome meeting, that bred

the same paper two years ago bad called ™ sieged £ ffie^don paper, that enthug,agm the cause of the militia 

upon him to run for mayor, In opposition |iy whlch „he caused him an* to the fact m general and left no 
to Mr Urnuhart. that he was obliged to return to South Upon col. Otter’s right sat Sir Frcd-

Itcferring to >lr. Fleming’s change of Africa In t^hottest weather to prose erJck and upon hia left. Col. J. I. Ua- 
posltlou, he said the assessment commho cute the cas^galnst her. ^ vldgon, Lieut.-Gov. Clark was present,
Hlviicr ltai Lecn the power 'bellin PANAniAlj filKTflMR as was also Mayor Urquhart. the latterthrone, and askc? « ^JdTo cop. wHh CANADIAN CUSTOMb- unobtru,lvely. Occupying position,%

.u.Wivwlng m diplomacy when ttie latter Sappiementary Circnlar loomed Hus honor at the chief table were: Col Les
ha <i been the nuthor of the «prop ^ | Been Favorably Received. 8ard, Commander Law, Col Delamere,
vm«.vrwhu-t"^<ftilly rnwoHcd" ?t (Canadian Associated Pros. Cable.» ^Jg'^ack^md8 ^leuTcofs^ W C

Lciore Mr. Fleming’s appointment. London. Dec. 28.-The supplementary ^ = Bertram (Dundas», Bruce.
Referring to the campaign, he saWI that p|mi|„r ,„(1Pd hy tbl, Canadian customs Macdonald, Bertram (uuna 

It hnd lHH-çme purely u ca»e of Ortt Aij^ist (>: tment modifying the existing re- Thairs (St. Catharines), 
M7'VL’iqu<hhm-tthod "dedged himself. If elert- gmutlone regarding Invoices, .•ertlficates I Stoneman (Hamilton), Gallaway, -

l’-d 111 North Toronto, to quit municipal and declarations, has been favorably receiv- chison (Simcoe), Thompson (Cayuga»,
anil bv re-entering It he had made ,.t, the merchants carrying on Canadian Denison, Gravely, Nattres®, Glaag • 

this a purely political contest. This he ask- tril(Je This, however. Is only a minor j and Peters. The table was ornate 
ed the electors to condemn. |-i.inl raised oy the chambers of commerce, trophies of victories won In regimen.

tiooderhnm Popular. The l anadlin government has adopted the contests the silver gleaming under tne
George 11. Uooderham hud another bump- following regulation: The amount of any ! .haded candelabra. Patriotic touches 

er meeting last night; Broadway llall be- j advance In the market value iff goon, be- bedecked the snowy cnoth, and
Inc c rowded to the doors with Fourth ! tween the time of purchase and of eipor- „ enhanced me
IV* J r,,.e,invevs The chair was oc-.sipleil tatlon to Canada shall not l-e sntijeet to tho the flag-drapeQ wans 
i,v Fred Armstrong, and on the platform special duty after Nov. i), 1MM, provided the general effect. Macdonald’s
Were- A R Boswell Bernard Calms, Geo. toed, have b.-en exported In the usual Rising to respond to Col. Macdonaia s 

Crane Otto Hlgel 11. A. E. cenrse and the actual date of the purchase toast the lieutenant-governor sP?a® - Kmw M Uawhnmn J w! Kennedy. Dr. established to the satisfaction of the col- happy vein. He had had one military 
: „ut- _ “V’V" „ « a Barthel- lector l\v the contract or sufficient docn- in his career, to wit, at the timeÏS&K*** f°r hlS ",8p,'Ct,,>” ,V o?the TrlnTlttlr, he then belonging

Mr. Boswell said It was | ‘ This, along with other concessions refer- to the "fighting Fifth The regiment
since-he was mayor, b it h.«V ***'/_Tftu 1red to. practically clear* np the difficulty. was so dubbed, not f_r°^ ®'nyh[1! from
his interest in municipal matters. IK A fpw {,l!llor nofptq remain. such as the tiens of what it had done, but rrom 
said that he could not t clause that no consideration be paid anyone what it might have done. His h■
cl** Mayor Vrqulinrt. but the thiee -t on behalf of the exporter,which Is »•*. then became, anecdotal, and resumed
Mayors Toronto had had were lmslness moil11ono,1 the invoice. This clause inn- " aplid merrihient.
men—Alexander Manning, fc*. F. Clarke.ml nof j,p ronip|iod with for the reason that Armories Too Small.
It. J. Fleming, . , _ . LrMlsh firms having agents in Canada have ., , addressing

Mr. (iooilerlmm referred with pleasure to J to IIHV them a commission or a salary. Col. Davidsons words i . *
the fact that his meetl" '•= wore «-instant- y!,!,.), ^ not aprear on Invoice* render- the guest of honor were in a 
lv trowl *iî r er. and said his confidence In ed their customers. It Is thought this bahter, but had a definite purpose m- 

He stated That , v|nt will be satisfactorily arranged. dorlvine The present armories, wnen
hunt had been designed to accommo
date the two regiments then existing, 
sfnee then the 48th had been brought 
forth and about seven or eight other 
corps added, the result being cramped

“'sir1 Frederick Borden was applauded 
as he rose. He declared that he had1 no 
words at command in which to expre 
the pleasure such a "magnificent ova 
Lion” had given him. Such a 
had been talked of for several years, 
and he had to apologize for hls 
tendance a year ago. His next words 
approached delicate ground.

•*I am not going to apologize either 
frr your offering me this banquet or for 
my coming here,” he said. "Perhan» it 
is lust as well to have it understood at 
once that I did not invite myse.f here, 
but that you In your generos.ty ana 
klndess of heart asked me to come.

To receive a hearty welcome from the 
officers of the district meant a grea. 
deal to otie who knew, as he did, their 
mettle. During his eight year» of office 
he had discovered no district where 

earnéstness in military matters

SKELETON SI il II
v-

El!»! good window on
Also desk room in corner.

Apply
t

Vlf- W.R. HOUSTON,\V

l!i -10Minister of Militia Warmly Received, 
Makes a Promise and Gives an 

Opinion About Imported Officers

83 Yengc Street. \(Tells Where Expropriation Scheme 
Came From; Asks Where It • 

Has Gone.

f {SI-aun rpTutyJË3 JfcV
EDUCATIONAL

Doing u
Many People 
Prefer Giving 
New Year’s 
Presents

and THE
BEAST

S5”“
SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING _

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

and 
the banquet cIn our Trouser de

partment these 
days—$1.98 for 
$2.50 and $3.00 

pants is making a 

stir.
If you know any
thing about our 
reputation 
pant house you 
won’t miss the safe 

of up-to-date pants 
at $1.98—regular 

$2.50 to $3 values.

-

DK. Edward Fisher. Muiical .Director SITUATIONS VACANT.

GRANDMAJESTIC
15 >nd 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50

1 CANVASSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
VJ _()ne who baa large acquaintance la 
Toronto; largest comiulaatona ever paid; It 
satisfactory, salaried position in six montUk 
It. M. Glffoic!, 118 Klug-atreet W„ 3rd 
floor.

8Re-Opens (after Christmas 
Holidays) January 3RD

send for calendar
to giving them on Christ- 
mas—some go so far as .to 
give on both davs—you 
know what our stock was 
in umbrellas and leather 
goods for the Christmas 
week trade—and this i* to 
say that it is splendidly 
assorted yet—and if your 
inclination is to give same- 

good sensible New 
Year’s gift suppose

East-made

Matinee 
Every DayMatieee Saturday

AL. H. 
WILSON

devoted the
tirlsm •h

THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

^-T,^ why Girls
t^CR"hi°Æ L63V6 Ü0fll€

NEXT—BILLY VAN-IN 
THE ERRAND BOY

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE TH1 
1 finest telegraph school on the conti
nent: In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there is nothing to. compare 
with It; under the rlrcunistaircea doesn’t 

I It Rtniid lo ronsbn that wr «honM give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 

i school? Let ua send you free our flue ne* 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion Sehodl 

.of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 44
TTirVE DODI.ARS PER MONTH 18 TUI- 
h (Ion flee, covering our course» lu teleg. 

raphy and railway accounting; we gnarut* 
tec you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for partie» 
lars and references tauadlan Itallw.y 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (former» 
of Toronto). ._______

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

MRS. Nicholson Cutler, Princ.pal 
(Special Calendar)

mail 
to municipal

Vby prominent
for the mayoralty-

too big, however, to run —NEXT WEEK—
Happy Hooliganas a sting behind.

WtttCHEA’S (îlîî'tiS;}DEC. 26
THEATRE Usc-ind 50c. Jone a

we Bssrjswt KMBwW“a ‘«.U wSte.Msuggest an 
umbrella— AI

u f •
R-Ostow;
Horses.

ONTARIIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
And Ohtarto^OonEorvativodf Mualc and

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 9TH.

cation Tor room or Tor Calendar er R ,rihcip„.

i -
Great values at 1.00—1.50 and 2.50-

values at 3.00—400 -5.00 and THE KING EDWARD RINKExtra
6.00— .
Luxurious umbrellas up to as high as 
15.00- •

resltmn preferred. - Send atamp for py- 
tlculars. Railway Association^ Re»m «• 
227 Monroe*treet. Brooklyn. N Y.

Or. Raeen and Shaw Streets, 
BAND EVEltY EVENING. 

Skating to-night and eontinnou* music. 
Large rinks and good Ice. Admission 10

Season Tickets—Gentlemen $3, Ladle* 32.

Stimson,

E£.;:yM‘indSis".SWedi 'end Shoulders
ebova all competitors. VM

OAK T «tss?
A G. Goulding. TV>n»vbnv.

life.

1905-Start RiQht-1905
at a good school, whose graduates 
hold m^ny of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Corner Toroptc*A<ialalde,

MUTUAL ST. RINKStore open evenings—

-Ï1T4NTED—1TWO TRAVELERS T«* 
W sell Indies’ tailor-made gn-ments if 

th > trade. Crown Tnliorfng Co.. 40 Adelalds. 
tifrrot Went.' * >

EAST & CO., SENIOR HOCK B Y"___
MARLB0R0SOTTAWA . , .«"tt",«ik. .rr“

ïtoèerved Heats iW: general admlnflon 
25c. General admission enter from T>al* 
honsie-street. Plan Friday and Saturday. 
9 h.ra., at H. A. Wilson’s, 35 King-street 
West.

VS.Canadas Best Clothi LiKiixg St. East.
Opp.SUhmes’ Cathedral.

300 Y0NGE ST. TIT ANTF.n—FOR A LARGE RUBBER W mill In Australia, n ffrat-elaa* eat- 
lender man: must be experienced, aolwr 
and reHiW^r^dv.-^alhgle
ferred. ..., . 
street, Toronto.1 mes.

4J A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY I 
A w-ork at good pay the year round.
You can become a competent telegrapher 1- 
nml qualify for a gbod position In from I 
four to seven monthec Let ns send you free I 
our telegraph book, giving full particulars I 
of our new school, which. In school R 

equipment and teaching staff, la by 
far the finest on the continent. Winter I 
term begins January 3rd. . T)«y hnd even- I 
lng classes. The Dominion School of Tele
graphy. !» Adelalde-street East. Toronto. I

II SATISFACTIONïïim Woi
. (HIIMMMIIIHIWm M.Our graduates are employed 

by those with ivhom cdst is 
not the first consideration- 
They place satisfactory ser
vice above expense.

Wie cater to those! who de* 
sire something “ better ” in 
stenographic training.

AN EVENT IN Ri A. MASONRY s TbELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

coud
ort'i
pins- 
for r 
Hi 
■ bet ,

• Wur 
lllus

OrgKttixd sChapter. Patrick’*»
With Record-Breaking: Roll.

rr7x* ill Ma- the result wns Inerennlng.An event of a unique c^arl r ,h „ gcnvvllous attack hml been made on 1.1m
•euitic. cltcles * occurred »ast nlg« t ’ liy nn evening paper. In eonneetion with the
headquarters in the fempl-v Building, when tPmporam.o question, and a portion of the 

inreest number of .NindldaW at un» press was engaged in misrepresentlngjml 
The largest nitmne. n a)inala ndsreportin.r him. He said that more
convocation eve;- reemded 1,1 ■ ... crosstown line* were r-eded. ns th« width

/of Moyal AreU Masonr>' in AnicrtcH. • nf <>|ty was much greater than Itfl
received into the newlv organitU'd St. Fa- lprjpfll The remainder of his sPp£f‘*l wns 

t ' trlek « Chapter, viraml Supcrloretideiit II. ,i#.Voted to the questions which he had pre- 
G. «mlth was ^V.roe.or.01 tbdeùrt’mu,„t b, w. Kennedy,
which was conducted by the Gian a z>. or M Rnwllnson. Frank Somers and others.
Canada Abraham Know of Kingston, and Vh<s Vr.vt of Mr. Gooderhnm’s meetlnps 
all the grand officers. Delegates were pre- wl„ be held on Friday, hi Bro-kton Hall. <TO|p|erg at
sent from nil the chapters in the district, Vrqiilinrl Draws, Toj. ft it.’ and will, of course, -ontinue to do

... minibcr and th - :3U0 preiieut lindnd- Crowded t»> the d-*ors last nlcht was ; so to the end of the chapter. A liicmbvr
•“--w?rwk.wa«iR*asrîs# « ss*.«
•ysjtitvsr--. -.- <■■■■- ‘.vf ssr ss aa."» j km iMfaf-tKW ss
lows Z., 11. A. Collins: 11 , 1. A. Cowan; way the first "^^er His worshlt), wno j ^ ^ ^ toW. by ’ ll” in a “Treatise

n j., George Mctiulllau; F.S., Ar J*■ { °f,d' [in1f1, " ^ lÎÜT Llth tho Lenernl on the Hame” just published by l-Mmmid
iuglcy; '1 ivusurw, C. .1. Uolil; Scribe h.t brlcht speech. h Scar le. of the Imperial Arcade. K.C. Th«
J. Milne; Scribe X., hud Caui rou; h Soi-, ; features of tieca ,nPH .f1 / fb> maximum is. of course, one of the three
J.\\ , St. John; J. Soy., George tît-nla» : the record of the a'1’n,’,,*tr^,or' J . defences set up by the hank against the 
liver son; Janitor. James Pritchard. i eftr for the p«st t1^°. ^^ ’ J«thicks of the miniers, the other toA being

About 3UtJ s;it <.owit to.the bamptet fo low- ness like wav In which city work hm» he Zf.m njld cramped odds. ITie aiithm ef th! ^ 
lug which m-esei«tv«l a brilliant scene. The. ,i0ne. This and the ability luck let -writes for the benefit ot those

’tcast list included the King, the Craft, the., |Jmr wry public nu^tjor entitled him to wh<> havp #n tMtlmkt© acquaintance with
G.Z. and G. Chapter of Canada, • further opportunity of advanclmr tn<* city s wulvtte:, much of wbnt he writes will be
trick’s Chapter, which was *igimllzed by «-«lfnrc. He spoke of the leeMntton oi>- ovor the heads ofiçtlfn rçeephyto. He dls-
tln* singing of the ‘‘l>eiir Little Shamrock! tuiv^d kj favor of the city, and the ninry a number or-syétettts. and propounds
by Mrs. W. J. Street, who tossed little p^ortAnt matters umW con«*id»rfltIen. onr 0f his own. but he might, perhaps, 
benches of "the chosen leaf aiuong tb»’ v-hiofi rould V* more ndvnotngeouslv set- hnvo explained this a little more clearly.
. in Ms; the last toast was the “Vlsl lug tîn(1 n ront’miity of the rre«ert r^- yet. on second thoughts, matters, are
rent pa-nions.*’ Veal .<o»os we,r*‘. ,^n" »lme. A mon" ntb»r s linkers were Henry ns well left as th^y stand, for the pursuit
tiffed by Mrs. W.. Hl»w»h OUphvit, M.ss ^fnr1p „11(| Controller Spence. wM made a of “systems” is a practice that leads to 
Margaret Park Wilson. Jack Chines. James. , nflflrPFq ]n his usual forcible style, rntmh travail of soul and heartbreaking, not
Chides, dames U Milne au 1 the Crescent T ______________ ;-------- - to say pocket-breaking. There is another
Male Uuartct, Messrs. Win. 11. Till hick, H. VTnn m-r-a iv H iMILTOX. story in the book that will doubtless in-
p. Guide v, I. T. P- Snelgrovi* » id Aid. *. * ’ ' * terest many people. Orte evening, some

Miss Clara Neail Wiekett pre* -y— .o.. WT.nf y<4rs ago. M. Blane was lookl.ig on at on^
Hamilljon. Dec. 29.—(Sneclah)—What of lh(1 tahjpS nt Monte Carlo, when up came 

is belîevèd to be an Incendiary fire was » izusslan princess who was a grort gain!;* 
Morris Chnr*cs. trv the T W Sutherland 1er. She began playing a louis “eu plain

■ MfmSiUwiSndî.,; M «... « *» a» m.rn- Hgg. «y— gg® S&S

eensation bv alleging that ex-Chlef of irg There was a high wind, but the (njn(, i.mtKi in the nevt a take,
police Powell had told him that Mayor i firemen, after two hours’ work, ex- Klnl.ro,i. nnd th" aumner continued to re-
Etlia had protected' the Chaudière Anguished the blaze. The fire was In r„.„t itself. Aft -r the sixth time the lady
Gambling Club and ordered Chief Pow-; ,be rear and centre of the building, terned to M, Blanc- and Ajked; . what 
el’, -not fo raid the place, but put on a ^he loss Is placed at $1000 ^ ,17'Mitring In ’Ih" ZX-
couple of men to watch It. to satisly j There was a great deal of smoke J>( of tfln tah]p h„ "Vilnce«a.
the cranks.” Mayor Ellis was not pre- The Bell Telenhone Company s ornce (hr pank nf pranre. If yeu had it." She 
sent but it Is understood he denied the in next door, but the young lady op- .q to accept th- challenge ami risk a

. nharee erators didn’t scare a bit. large sum. hut was persuaded not to do so
«marge.__________ _________  . _— ------------------------ bv r. eomnnnlon. But 31 tn-ned up onee

William I’hllllns. bend waiter nt th" Res. KILLED A CANADIAN. mure, nnd established a fresh record for
sin. was prewnted with a tea set by the ______ th" tables. This Incident was des<rltç d ,e>
dlnlng-roohi staff. ! Crookston. M.n^c, 28,-Jos. Gull- ™ Whe" ’* w'

mette of Woonsocket. R- !.. to-day was 
found guilty of murder In the first de
gree for killing Mathias Mongoon,, Fln)Irn N y.. Dee. g*.—Israel Rurt. a 
whose home. It is believed, was in On- ,,|„necr nf this section, d'ed at his home nt 
„ , Thi „rim. wa<commit- Rldcehury to-day. aged 104. lie was horntarto, Canada. The crime «as-comim the place where lie died, and up. to
led on Oct. 17 last. The men. who had h(s 1(l0tll vpnr ilnd never ridden on a rail- 

returned from the harvest fields. n,. was taken to New York nt the
thought- to have quarreled over r-n-ese of ■’ New York newspaper anil 

The victim shown the sights for a week.

i rooms.-, I
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THE GAME OF ROULETTE
STORAGB.There Are many beautiful i 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from ■ 
England atb now on view.

A Russian Prince*»’ Ran of Luck* O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE ANTi pj. 
O anos: dbubie and single furnlturr vane 
for Dctlnc; the oldest and mosi reliable 
firm. Tester Storage and CarUge. 3fiO Spa* 
dina-nvenak . . ,- '

TlMost cases of headache,
nervousness 
are due directly or indirectly 
to eyestrain. Drugs afford 
only temporary relief, our 
scientifically-adjusted glasses 
will positively remove eye
strain with all its attending 
afflictions.

33tiThe game of roulette has a fascination 
for the student of the laws of chance and 
average as well as for the gambler. Many 
arc the books that have been written ou 
the subject. A hundred and one systems 
liarv been Invented and exploited with a 
view to “breaking the bank,” but the 

Monte Carlo still “hold the

New term beg.ns Jan. 3-and insomnia Mail
the

■ Tij 
Man 
401 
hum 

- 1’hvl 
(Nvy

KENNED\ SHORTHAND SCHOOL
9 ADELAIDE ST. B.. TORONTO

LEGAL CARD». .

TîlGSTOf. BAYI.Y & ARMOUR. BAR* 
-1 » rlutcrs, Solicitor», Nomrlea, 103 Bav- 
slreet, Toronto. Edinaud Bristol, Edwant 
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour. 246

I

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO* 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

| 12 Adelaide-st. East

i
U.

t-r ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
K The necessity of the day la aperi!-'- 
tzatiom' : We do one thing only, hut do It 
unusually well-we train stenographers. Q 
Adelaidev _______ ^ fj

TTIBANK W. MACLEAN. BAK1U8TKH. 
Juw solicitor, notary public. »l Vlctorie- 
street; money to loan at 4H P-*r cent, ed

Whed a
•Wei
Hill
T.Expert Optician, 

King Edward 
Hotel.

AMB8 BAIRD. BARK1STBK, bULICl- 
tor. l’atent Attorney, etc.. » Q»*ee 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

BILL . Vra

A
'J

jer
r ÎfS

h SAMUEL MÆY&COj
7 BILLIARD TABLE ci j 
^ MANUFACTURER$ ' ;

fÊÈF*tëi-’+9
■Send for Qta/ogvg.

=» 102 &104-,
S AD6LMDE ST..W*

TORONTO.

J 4
.m A J FUBHTUK. BAKKIBTMtt MAN- 
jrj. ntng Chambers, Queen and rerant**- 
ktreets Phono M«la; 4M»factor); EquipmentJEWISH CHARITY BALL M«l

TU<
Ncl^^vxzx^'x^vx^vxzx^x^zx^'vxfx/x^xwyv'w»

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING

, Etc.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-

HOT1CLS.more
The speaker acknowledged that the 

local Armories were Inadequate, but
possessed10^ cons^derable‘^powe'r,"w;îs A brilliant throng filled the Temple
only one minister, and did not wholly Hall last night on the occasion of the 
control the purse strings; but he intend- : tenth annual charity ball of the Jewish 
ed to give Toronto’s militia the aceomr j Benevolent Societies. B. Lawrence is 
modation they deserved. ! ., t ^ Reniamin vice-presi-This assurance aroused much enthu-, president, F. Jtrea8^rer of the
'‘continuing. Sir Frederick asked th.it ' men s society; and Mrs. Loes'er, pres^-

Ihe Improvements be awaited with pati- ; dent ; genJam'ln treasurer of
cnee. Money would be required, and and Mrs. F. D. Benjamin irea r 
there were dozens of rural corps that tnu ladies' society. Oyei - 1
had almost no accommodation at all. disported themselves to tbestrals of 

“Hea*- hear,” interrupted Col. Andy D’Alesandro® Orchestra fI(>m 9 ° clock 
TbÔmpsôn éx-M.P.. with humorous till an early hour. Supper was served 
voice inflection! and there was a general in the adjoining chamber A"umg 
laugh- those present were: Mrs Katun

Sir Frederick went on to declare that i Jacobs, F. D. Benjamin, 
he’ was trying to do Justice to every and Mrs. Barton -u>,er^' ,,
part of the ceuntry. As to Toronto’s and Mrs. Frankol, Mr. and Mrs. l. 
needs, he wouffi take the matter In hand Lawrence, Frank Lawrence,^ Mr. *« _ 
and try to effect something within a ; Mrs. H. M. Loesler, John Cohen Ar

|thur Cohen, Miss Clara Loesler (But- 
Where Angela Fear to Trea«I. I falo), Mr. and Mrs Gril 

Modestly declaring that what he had ; Calmeyer. Mr. and Mn. W. 
accomplished had been more the result1 Mr and Mrs. P^tcr, and^ M
of his own good fortune than Innate Geldzahler, H. Pap • » pj0
merit, the speaker drew a passing ten- Taube, ^res Lilian ’Harris Mrs
sion with the remark that he would say Taube, s-_TaV.be; 9.’ T . ‘ Mr 
no word touching a certain question. I Strausr, Mr. McLean. . ’(Ro-

•T will not violate the rights of hoi- and Mrs. Cohen, Miss Wei’herg , 
pitality So far as to do anything of Chester), Mr. and Miss King I • >■
that kind]” he said, and the momentary \ Miss Haiimerschlag, Aid. S. . _ •
expectancy was over. Mr. and Mrs. J. Levy, ¥j- i'lns5T' 'j

Touching upon the withdraw-al of the Singer. J. Meher. Alf Metier, Mr. 
dockyards 7at Halifax and Esquimau, Mrs. Levitus. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
he declareir himself without any Inti- Mrs. Burkenthal, Mr. and Mrs. A. H

senthal, Mrs. Rlttenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper. Miss Millie Marks. Mr. and 
Mrs Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Levy.

Mrs. E. G. Barr, Mr. and Mrs.

Couplé» ut Tenth AnnualOver ZOO
Function In Temple Building. .g KUUUOIH.HGTISW TORONTO. CAN- 

I ads. Centrally situated, comer King 
md York-streeta; steam-heated: electric- 

llchted: elevator. Booms with bath and e» 
unite. Rates U and *i«l per «lay. 4». A. 
•Graham. . -

m
<■ Ma

A.In'!;
i r.li no

Ma
Kl
TuYOUAlkinHon. 

eciticcl a rccltntlou.
Smith, Frop.

Ex-Nnyor F
Sut

TXOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new inannie- _ 

went; renovated throughout: mineral baths g 
one,! Winter and aummt-r. J. W. Hirer * 1
Sons Hate of Elliott Hon'-i. preps. ed7

SHOULD EAT E<!
I>.

Webb’s Bread oilIt wee \Vi

Dodge Mfg.Co.i
MONBY TO LOAR.

ONEY TO LOAN—ON FIRST MORT- 
cage of freehold properties, In To

ronto. at lowest rates. Klngatone, Symons 
& Kliigstone, Solicitors. North of Scotland 
Chambers, 18 and 20 West King-street. 246

MMr.
iwr. Re

CITT OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

Hi
and it is sure 
to PLEASE YOIL

Jol 
4 ini
A

a UVANC108 ON HOU8MHOLO GOODE, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons* 

« nil au«i retour I’istalsueiif plan of 
Honey can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. AH business confiden
tial. 1>. K. McNaught & U<k, 10 La Witt 
Bulldlug, ti Ktn«t West. _________ °

>1
— Painless Dentittru. 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work.

year.
447 YONCE-ST.

NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and‘Adelaide Streets,

EXTBANCK: No. 1 ÀDKLAlDt EA8T.
TORONTO

Telephones—Worth 1886-1887 K
ITDIED AGED 104.

Board of Education 
= 1905=

w
[ c*r X alary LOANS MADE QUfCKLT 

O Tind privately to steady employees. 
Special rate* to bank clerks and bead, 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders and have unlimited capital.. lawn, 
nn furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
In your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult ua before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-:t4 Confederation Life Build- 

Phone Main 5013.

DR. C. F. KKIOHI, hop. »:«
wDANCING

NOTE THE DlffEHENCE BETWEEN THE 
THUE WAITE

1 A-WEAK MK.V.
Instant relief—and a poaltlre cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, tiei-oi, 
del/ilttr, cmlsaloiia and va.c-acO, tai 
Uazeltoua V1. ta liner. Only *2 fee one 
month s trea.ment. Makes own Strong, 
vigorous, a «quittons.
.1. liiizciou, 1 h.D., 308 rongeait ce t, 

1 orontr.

TnJiie Electors of the City of 
Toronto

were
the summer’s earnings.
was shot and his head was crushed ÿ
with some blunt instrument. The body , NO CRIMINALS NEED APPLA^.
was then dragged to some underbrush, j --------- ,\ .
and was not found until some time ; <c «nn»llnn A*niiHnted Pre** Cable.)

| London. Dec. 28.—Sigmund Frederick An- 
1 derson. n convicted Swedish rrlmlnnl. sent 
to (*n tin da ns the best means of getting rid 

\ Slept With the st nf him. ,fs to denorted by the Cnnndian'
Congressman Dixon of Mont tin. is ten- |lmn|gratIon officials, 

fug of the experience of a young emst-ru , 
womaii with one of Ills ••onstltin tits. Mv 
:«*ff the train at a way station In Eastern 
Montuna «me nftevno.in and asked the only
Unà'tl'on.’'fnr out' 'In*‘\Z'country.' "You’ll I who nffevis the aeventeentU century, 
have to watt-tor the stage in the moral iff. j When In her motor Julia goes, 
said the man. **Yo.r «an t g«*t auv rig Ucw soft the air tliat round her blows, 

“But where am l to stop?” in- I Just ruffling on her forehead fair 
( idled the voivig7 Indv. “Tin-re’s nothing | The Voldett tendril* of her hair;
Tore but the station, and 1 ••an’t *V-ev on ; Bright as the Dawn’s Urst rosy stroak.
41... floor •• -(ines-4 von’il hn- e to link Blushes thru gauzy clouds her check;
w;tit the station ig«*ii*.” “Sir!*’ sh- ex The roguish loves In eager flight 
( hiimed “T ’ivi a lndv. ’ “So’s tile station Are snared within the tangles light 

“ Wild the man. Of flinty scarf, that fluttering floats
■*$. ’ ____________ When Julia motes.

The Goddess lit her dove «Irnwji car 
StoeF*cI’* Ancestry. Less beet than Julia Is by far.

Various stories as to *a- nationality of My lady’s eharlot hath no need 
Getirrhl Stoes«el-hav made liiin "it i I of peaeoeks, doves or. pv.tnefng steed.
Co rmiin. a Jew. n Swiss, a Swe hv Bn* It ! Upon a wlvel her ah-mler hnn«1
apis itrs’that in n w-iv Russia is indebfe.l she lays, ami swift nt her •oniuMml 
to her an «ont eiv-mv. Sw»d«'n. fo- tl»® ! it flushes forward like rh»* wlii^; 
defender of Port Arthur, for General Stoes- , The Gazer turns to look behind, 
st i s grandfather was a Swedish army **f- ; ••Den In Machina.” lie misquotes 
tici'r .ills fath«'r. how««'-er. served Vi the When Julia moîvs.

Siessian army and was a m-mlew of tl’° j i
orlliiHlox ehnreli.. G-neral Sfo-'ssel. «’ho 1* Til us like a conqueror, proud and gay, 

nid. studied at the ViVloff she drives on her triumphal way.
And binds, despite my fond app.Mls,

» eajdlve to her chariot wheels.
Idle Cupid o*'»r my angitlsii gloats

MH. I.—H. 0.------ X. W.
and (he FALSE WALTZ

r;
Mlng.Ladies and Gentleman ;

At the urgent request of a 
large number;of electors of all 
classes, who are interested in 
educational matters, I have 
decided to become a candidate 
for the Board of Education 
for 1905.

As the vote extends over 
the entire citait is simply im
possible for mê !((■)- make a 
personal canvass, scHake this 
means of laying my views be
fore you in the hope that you 
will extend to me your cordial 
support.

I served for several years as 
a member of the High School 
Board and was Chairman of

matlon from the British government.
professed faith in that govern

ment’s wisdom. The new militia law, 
he believed, would confer the most 
signal benefits of anything had since the 
militia was organized. It was the pro
duct of Canadian officers and states
men. and of no one else. The speaker 
touched upon his visit to England, 
and the imperial defence committee’s 
endorsatlon of his proposal, then first 
made, to open the door of the- supreme 
military command in Canada to Cana
dian officers, duly qualified, and to 
make them of equal rank with Imperial 
officers, thereby removing two re- 
picaches upon this country..

An Opinion of G. O. C.’s.
Under the old regime the G.O.C. had 

great powers, "but not always so great 
as he imagined." added the speaker 
ungenerousiy. Canada had had a suc
cession of officers, but continuity of 
effort was lacking, 
corded or written. It appeared to Sir 
Frederick that when a new G. ">.C. 
appeared, his aim was not so much 
to do useful work as to prove that his 
immediate predecessor was an ass, and 
this ho was often able to do without 
the slightest difficulty.

Connell to Be All Right.
A roseate picture of what the new 

militia council would bring about, the 
speaker then painted. Every matter- 
of any importance In militladom would 
be brought beTore it, and he. as—run- 
lster would have the opportunity to 
be face to face with the heads of de
partments, and get the benefit of dif- 

This must result in 
There Would be

TV T ONEY LOANED SALARIED FRO- 
Jyj. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,- 
hoarding house,, etc.; without security:. I 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal ! 
rule’s. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambwra,
72 West Queer-street.

S70,000-»‘bS^SK
mortgage paid off, monev advanced to buy 
hciisesTranns: no feei. Reynolds, 84 Vlo 1 
totla street. Toronto. I

but
\ X. W.------------ It. 1.-------- H.O.------

later. ,a Mr. nnd _. ,
H N. Briggs. Mrs. George Stew-ut. 
Mrs. Wtn. Fisher. Dr. Arthur J. Ed
wards, S. H.
Claude Macddnnell,
Koughnet.

The latter ar: the eteps of the Two Step regu
lated to waltz music, as taught by incompétent 

’ teacher and called in U.S. mongrel monstrosity
200 ADULT STUDENTS

Our average monthly attendance the past th»ee 
months. New classes U915) now formi g. , I 

Private instruction. 102 WILTON AVENUE. 
The Celebrated PHOT. DAVIS.

F
TBurnett; H. Beerner, 

M.P., A. Van !
-ElWhen Julln “.Mote*.”

(Two Points of Vh-w.i 
1. That of a too siiset'pMMe rhymester, Telegraph Wire* nn Barometers

II4*rr Brn’k of Bahonhniisen (TT^HSt4) has 
l»orii varrylng on observations of t.lih hum
ming both of telegraph and telephone 
wires. The humming of wives run u ill g east 
and west Is said to presage a fall of tom-, 

i i pern t ure often 10 or more hours in ad- 
of the thermometer: the humming

NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS A »K VOK UUK HATES UtSKOUB HUE 
A rowing: we loan on funutnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
nun Is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller * Co., 144 Ycnge-atreet. nrat floor.

TO RENThen e. " Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
day he Secured his son’s release from 
will l>e received at the office of the City 
Clerk, City Hall, Toronto, through regis
tered |K)sl, up to 1*0011 on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 
For the exclusive privilege of cutting Ice 
in that portion of Grenadier Pond illigh 
Park) belonging to the City of Toronto.

S|>eriflcatioiiH may be seen and all other 
Information obtained at the office of the U|<)R RALE- NEW AND SECOND HAND 
Park < ommlsslonor. < it.v Hull. H1 mmal.d fool Tables. Inepc-t

Each and every tender must he ao-om- ! sto,.k or wrK„ for .-atalo-zii". Piv la-g 
pnnicil by a marked cheque or cash deposit1 „st lection In Canada. llrimswick-Biilke. 
to the amount of $20, whh-h deposit will lie iv.in,nier Co., in King street West, Toronto, 
forfeited to the city in the event of the 
party whose tender Is accepted failing to 
execute the necessary contract nnd bond.

The highest or any tender hot necessarily 
aeeepted.

Large Central Manufacturer’s 
S’lat with power and steam-vain'* ,

of wires north and south advises a rise In 
temperature, almost always several hours 
In advance of the thermometer.

!
LO R S STREET^lrtth, 1905, BUSINESS CARVE,

” -D 1G MONBY CAN HE MADE Bt 
1» smart hove selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. it{.

1II1.LIAHD TABLES.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Nothing was re-
IlEOSOrHIOAL SOCIETY IN AMERI- 

cn. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-T
r.trvet.

(
VETERINARY.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> 1C11AHD «. KIllBY. MJ YONG# 8T, 
Ai contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
ii,t, general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.

now rJi yen ’•s
Mllttnrv Academy in the saur* r*‘s j
txmupatkl" and served thru the «>»•• with j M«
Turkey. Tbm«—a* n commande" !u Sib ria.
1,«. won liicrii distinction for administrative

the Propcrt V Committee dur- ------------------- -— 2.. That of th- twcutlcth century realist.
: ^ ,. p„^. When In her motor -Tiili.i goes.

mg a very important period. N„n. Y„rk. ». W?i,'j. rmcv 
I believe that all j subjects & 'Kf ÀZ j }|-

on the school curriculum aV’^a^Lv^'w^ & .
1 I j 1 1 • », • fv,,m f<«fi'iid T nlou Hotel Imre enrh to- flrad in •luster ti*»d up tight,should be made Slibservicnt day. s..ffor|.v from morplilnc polsoni"". A 1 hnei|0», „f ..oat,

IIml V.-yril died nt tlie lmsitltal after ’the j .yh lno,„s
vhvslclans had tr'ed for hours to save him.
Bib v wns revived thi« afternoon end was | 
transferçeAl to the prison ward of Bellevue 

i Hospital, where he-Js held on n charjrr* of 
atteinpted niivlde. fit is thought that he 

; will recover. ^r

TJt A. CARP13ICLL, VftfiTEtriNAKï HUR- | 
JT .0 geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dlf- 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 14L

W. T. STEWART,
Chairman Parks and Exhibition Committee. 
Com ml t tee Koom.

Toronto, December 28th, 1904.
When Julia .motes. Genuine HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COUT iege. Limited, Temperance-street Th- | 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. He* 1 . 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main HOI, , I

TO RENT.-
TOIt^NT?)

Xype Foundry building. Tu-72 York- 
street; eaeh floor has seven thousand s juare 

: feet-and Is heated; these ; 
house flats in the ?1ty.
Type Foundry Co., 70-72 York-streetl, To- 

, >rofito. v

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST 
LOAN COMPANT, LIMITED.

WO LARGE FLA’r.8 INI’
ferent views.

’ ei ormous advantage, 
a complete system of record* kepi for 
handy reference.

"Continuity, co-operation, co-ordina
tion." thus alliterattvely did the speak
er sum up those advantages.

Str Frederick concluded an address 
attentively listened to by another at
tack upon the procedure of bringing 
over a commanding officer from tl.c 
imperial army, and drew An analogy.

Others, with the office of chief

are the Best Iwnre- 
Apply Toronto BUSINESS CHANCES.Take notice that the annual meeting of 

the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at numlier 23 Toron to-street.

T ° rtut~At^.xi:gA<7üBf!B’8 y)iAtiK’at two o’clock In the afternoon, for the . h h ... 'llH steam. Apply
election of directors. rci cMng the actmnl Lots'h A ( °- ■’r> lorouto-sti-cct.
report, the auditors’ statement and other ----------- ------------- _ .
business.

1-3 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. WOOD 
Jl‘ and coal Vmelhess In Hamilton. Ap
ply Box 21. World. Hamilton.to the proper , teaching of 

spelling, reading, writing and • 
arithmetic, and if fleeted I 
will do all in my power to 
serve the citizens (faithfully 

' and well to the best of my 
ability, and advance the in
terests of our Public, High 
and Technical Schools, 
respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence in my behalf.

Yours, faithfully, :
Henry E. Si

■ÇwwBto, Dec. 23, I

Muet Bear Signature of i
ALF INTKRKST IN ESTABLISHED 

nn/l paying brokerage and real es
tate huslnesF. well located, for loan of 
about $1809. "which will he secured, lend
er receipts also. Box 63. World.

The scorcher. !n his racing car.
Less rash than Julia Is by far!
Thru streets and lanes at topmost spend 
Site loves to dash and *oke no heed 
Of reculai loti r- command:
But, scorning those who 1»H lie- stand. 
Flies onward, fearing to l»v duel.

; >nd leaves a çloud of dust behind.
We splutter, giisp nn«l clear our throats 

When Julia motes.

H
LOST.i-G. A. MUTTLKRURY.

Manager.
*

08T — WEDNESDAY MORNING —
Kent’s. 

Reward
L between 24 ^delalfile E. nnd 
jewellers, gentleman's gold chain, 
at 19 Mackenzle-avenue, Ilosedale.

December 29th, 1904. _

A good time Is in store for the folk when 
the Drury Lane specta»f.e “The Sleeping 
Beauty and the Beast"* comes to the I’rln- 
cess Theatre for a week’s engagement. 1*» 
ginning with a matiiye on New Year’s 
afternoon. It is a dream of fairyland, 
and there are more than 200 people employ
ed in the production of all ages and sixes, 
from the little tot to the herculean giant 
of the drama. The drama Includes a host 
of pretty misses and corps of clever come
dians. The music Is bright nnd catchy, 
the songs delightful and the dialog witty.

An Ore Kinder.
In view of the Increasing difficulty of 

gelling a good supply of native ore. great 
Interest is I cing taken In a new electrical 
ore finder, which il Is claimed has been 
very successful in discovering lodes, reefs, 
er strata of ore !>i Hndand. It Is said 
that by this “tinder.” the expert listener 
can bulge with surprising accuracy now 
deep the lode Is. and In which direction it 
runs.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev

ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Wrtto to djj^. Wv«»mlhg Min* 
eral Milling Co.. Rochester. N.Y.

5m Pac-SImlk? Wrapper Below.among
justice*

Ml** Yolie Again.
Mov Yoh*\ whose romaive of five coatIn- 

êxcited worldwide interest three years 
rngo. Is In Now York playing at n «bean 
, ariclv house and attracting no more at-' 

! KM ion than a singer of her ability de
serves The announcement that Mav i o.ie 
Is singing does not seem -o have iwik'ned 
the interes. experte*]. New York has a 
tickle tlicatregolnc public Delhi Fox went 
"nto vaudeville tlier* after a disastrous at- 
(( n,j,t to.nduibiiitnte herself as a star, and 

vaudeville engagement awakened no 
crest than her <favrl'17 v^u*ur' 
>:d. Tlnrrign.i. hnc-> the Mel < f 

New York, is in th1 same way. Ills ap 
[tnrniive now !*•• considenuJ only matter for 
a “one-llne head.*'

Se take s»Thus, to the wayfarer’s dismay.
She rushes on her reckless way.
Ande crushes, careless of thei- squeals. 
The dogs and hens beneath her wheels; 
Her number th* policeman not'*. 

When' Julia motes.

Puree* From Sow*' Ear* Next.
“The system of utilizing. »clds and end» 

which had formerly been discarded, said 
a St. Louis nnyi. who is idenriiUfl with (»-<• 
of the big packing houses. ‘Is shown con- 
xii.clngly in my line. We thought Unit we 
had long ago <lis<-over»d everv saving that 
could lie effected by the pro;s»r*disposltii»n 
of iiy-pnxlucts. etc: But, just ■'laielx*. it 
was found tha.t the hair hr'ittie ebvs of 
steers is of a quality’ which permits |Un 1»?- 
lng need in the manufacture of ‘immel's 
hair* Inrushes. And now the hair is remov
ed from the ears #»f the steers thjit art 
mar flourish as well as the packiiigj li 
li.dubtry.” I ^

FOR RU8ACCL 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSREti. 
FOR TORHD UVER. 
FOR G0MSTIPAT10I. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMFLEXIOI

CARTE®
ARTICLES WANTED.

taI —London Truth.
"VET ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRlCfl 

▼ V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson* 
reàr 205 Yonge-etreet- dtf

S
Eugene Blackford Dead.

New York. Dec. 28.—Eugene G. Black
ford. [ireslderiK of the Bedford Bank of 
Brooklvn nnd a well-known Ichthyologist, 
died of apoplexy, nl his home Ip Brooklyn 
to night. Mr. Blackford was commissioner 
• »f flsh and fi«1ievlcs of the Style of New 
York' in 1879. and had published many pa
yers on fish.

Snnfit (Inn* to All.
New York. l>ec. 28.,—The United Statef> 

played Santa Claus to the world at large,
1 according to reports* secured Iront General 

Superintendent Joseph Kllot of the money 
i”iiV •**v};*ieu of tle> New York Uostoffleo. 
From I)ev. 1 to Dec. 24. .’L't4.o84 interna- 
tiuirtil orders, for a total of $4,007,628.90. 
were forwarded from here.

the 
u*ere h»t 
Poor old

N. Gunsaultis, U. ,8. consul In Toronto. o<*- 
Ctipled a box at the Prlneess last ewnlng, 
and after the first act went behind the

Consul.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAÎ* ■ 
Painting. Retro* 24. West Klor 1 

atrect Toronto ’ J

AI.LFEICE

P°4’ J.and shook bauds with “The Yankee houseCURE SICK HEADACHE.
y :

i

I 117
!
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under an aesumed name until the morning
,0ffi?BChMu“nn:'a clerk In the employ of 
the St.^Catharine* branch of the SmereUja 
Bank, baa been moved to ^.alt’. an“naî..*f,. 
plication reached the O. II. A. onvi 
nesday for a change-of-realdcnee P»™** 
him. Munn played hockey In 1 ails mat
/‘niinle will most likely officiate In Real 
for the Ottawa champ». s“tuf,^.nllg,P‘t„v 

. . . I The Westminster Voting Men » lloik^r
Won in Junior

Series-Varsity at j
Pittsburg. ! » ^'«r^wiu'îc goIe'Ynto pretty

■ rhorob- CarmMàel, theclevet'
, . Northern Ontario, Is slated to play with

rails, Dec. 28.-Hockey Is again absorb. R088lalld, B.C., this winter, 
lua tuc attention ot me spurting public in Percy Thornton, well known tp wooo 
rails, wuivu, uy tne way, embraces a large 8l,„.k Hockey enthusiast» as a k°od, fa 

TWo is the suit for the I p,... ui me iMipu.uiion, I.uu to-ui8ui, player. playing on the Ustowel team
IBIS JS me sun mi UK | jlitwiinsTaiiuiug tuc Stuuipculug clelnvuls. th,. Northern league this year.

Up-to-date conservative I . ullu vroWn tiiriietl out io see tue initia* Tile 0.11.A. cwistltiitlpu bus been adoi t p„, j
K,iciness man The whole I untie ui iu.- seasuii, piuyea between im>i- „i |)y t|„. Trent Valley Ixagne, exoept»* Continued From Past 1.business luan- , I aim varia in tne miernieumte U.lt.A. I g,„.h points aw are especially ftmitoAtat —------------------ ------------------ , ,
figure IS slightly traced— I g,.,.,,,. ,uv game was ot me piopcr sou I,v the Trent Valley League, ln mtfto°s nn)l there was the declaration of *0 vo.i 
it is vet far from close I to arouse entuusiasm for mc ieat ot tn resolutions passed at various annual in t ( that they Bad voted for -helfittingyet I r,^;;,g um SrÆ « S

The collars are the same I “TtSJ i.m.«r. «.« w« difficult to

which charactcrizeall^mv I . ---««^'StTn^ d^nTnf-^ &‘It*w^K made ,n $$%Zt r.P.-? ‘

ready coats—concaved I 0 lo ..om-ou, uunewr, Dus a good nun t h(,r nagermau as spare man. Mr Ross laid claim to having moneytoula'i™r *2£2aZ I » s. ~r sz&u » ^jtxsuruuvtsjs: yasttifss e sfti&sa

iSSa-a» »
Irish Homespuns, hand I. |UU1, !,i. -tWlnil, T. Mcoiiluin, 1-uwior. wa s ’ ot l,u,'a"d w" y !come by the party system, for without

« arm (U,-uout, Peebles; polut, Stewart; here Saturday. committee of „arty leaders there can be no respon-
cover-ponit, Kulnmami; torwums, vavmc, i At ». meeting of th* snh committee party leaue one party be-
Kemiimorne, Plauagau, Uiwe. I tlie O.H.A., held jrc,«t.i rd;uy a«erwouai m , sibllity, ,, the duty

Ucicree—V. i.uyueii, Pans. Timekeepers Toronto. It w*s decldeil to ' came corrupt, 11 . . _ive
v aimmous, Paris, U. U. S. i and Imw-lor of tbl» city to play. pendiu„ t I f the adherents of that P y ^

• I action Of the executive on Friday nlglit. ■ th opposition a chance to rule until
! Manager Smith of the Ramblers wosjjo- £arty haa been in Opposition long

Exhibition at Barrie. tlfled to that effect by Sci-retary Hewitt R to purify it. or until the pur y
,, , ,. -a . An exhibition game was last evening.—Is. ml on Free 1 mss. office has not done Its duty accord-

bluvvil here" to-iilgbt between Barrie and The results of tin1 Uhristmas a.vg to the opinion of the electorate.

George seniors ami Stmford. leads a Iter found, as in the ,....xvn tightly,
son to believe with our Woodstock contem- j Party lines are not drawn so tigi> 

that Toronto seiilW hockey 1* »» The policy regarding schools, tore .
„ Western Ontario intermediate | j ing and affairs affecting the P
True, both teams were defeated , '"" important as they are. are not

j... xrêyss?,;s Sa*«». 1 tsrjsrst sj-tssj svss-; sm* «fessât ?Tr>%£

Ottawa. Dec. 28.--lhc Ottawa tu ihc Woodstia-k mail's opinion Is well found- aln. there is a^overnmènt
nub will not play thc Marlboros of lorn to ^ w|fh nlmMt nn ontlrely Jni.ioir team ment*. The Pe”p L bv-elecUons go
on Saturday, night, rhe Mailboms onpi . H ughifoot and Kdwards being ah- to-day. and in, the ny ei«:u
«•<1 to Harry Wcstwick plnyln^, t n«*rfi88e «ont__ they ha«l the game well in haiifl until agaihst it until a fall, tt, l the

Semi-ready" s
Tailoring

toS. 1: War Times. 105 ,.Tones». «en cra *t the West End Y.M ________ "h-i]' l rî.n of h. emJt from of the season for laitlv teams. be competent to deal with the vanea
rii.nahar. 103 (Alartel. 12 to 1. 3 r mo yokethaM s.mors rt^, ^ third TOT? ONTO * m,uh tm. bluv I ehig faM and The Westminster Young Men's IIoc_kçy Dc ç t" a9slgned to that departm 'U.
1 Thorndale. Bender. Mr. Fnrnum. '■ A,hr x à V championship .-ontests .it 1 UKUil 1 VV start <® “"'f"'.,*?®,ve.v ahead by Club will hold a practice to-night at i.30 supported the building of the le

—— ^ 1 w ”1 ■"g ■ ”wg"King S1- "■ ~ zi£iùBH 1
» ». - incx-» snVShStWTs ijagu v.mx.. «sjtnjz r ~~ sara«fçSis' ♦atw.r.

*’"*• “*]SS.'»ia-.» *—r Rochester has 28 players « ssvjrssrÿuSUi Sst •- eB'ifws'SVSSa”»

rl 2: IrMiu*. W (Knapp). 0 to T». 3. Tim • Ba«W*tl»nll To-Nl*ht. stronir EaMern League Team. than that of their oppouortts, but tip matrh will not in any way intorfePP with Using is al1 .* _lturai schools, not.
113 ThrNtlnA A., nnd i>rrynym >jsn ra’’. To-night the great event of the season _______ of the forward linys- FoJiowing w.'v the regular practice, and all members are He colleges Agricultui^l ^

SKtb-aec.V furlongs --r,«toia.103 (Ka'pp». .. .u- basketball game between CenTral i. , , n og „ Manager Buvkenher- advantage on eithei si.I . iw-eested to be on hand. j ! agricultural col g - pstabllshed 1 .
even 1* Ananias. 100 .Davlsi, 0 to fi. 2: 1Î *5? 71 a„fl the champion rhlc-igo team. Rochester. Dee. 28.-Manager Hu. Kenner ! teame; * ^Tbc Montreal Hockey Club wil visit ; s“hools are schools to be estaonsiwu ,
S-ndrc' Tohnson. 01 (Wl'-vi. 20 to 1. 3. Thc prcllmlnnrv game will also he a good gPr was In Rochester yesterday for a few | rla.ro (81: Wasson goel. K gJJJ” Brooklyn on Tali. 20 and play an intenia- ^ vari0Us parts of the province wh
Time 1.26. Tntcdo. Last Knight. Clover ™ rVhc hors are playing the new game h(lul.s He vame for the purpoee of trans c-.wlcy. cover-point. !L; '- ‘rljh^'wlng: tloual match with the Crescent AX. Team. b opened in the winter months,
land and Red Tip also ran. X'ost better than the seniors. Centra s Uushless with the magnates of 1 rover: Parnell, centre: Morgan, ugh. wmg. following night the Canadians will will De . can attend them

team to-night will be : ^te, an* Bartlett “nb bït g.a Seer, | ('•«ban,, left wlng.^ Ma,.Donnell, play an «hlbltlon gam,- with a picked so tha^ fa^eri„g with the^busy work

i-Wf5@®àl
96 -29* ,tew»r»V Alamansorf* § fcn^aT» ivth tî? p2,.Pwh!,é iel" C'bc^'a M ™ ^ ÏS-S-

171 123 -21»! trrienhel). 3 to 1, 3. I in.e Id"'.. NegriiW-.i. Cornell, holder of the ,'hamh,<|aa.h|l> tr^P& uug one. The men that he lias on his string g J, waik|„g n distance of 400 tulles Saturday night the . Transportation companies are tak S
170 140-310 Wmifvcdn. Patsy Brow,.. Potvero Gra.uk-, br0|]gh, the rear with 14 p^nt Three c,m one^ ,h. most part a crowd *toTand «now from Dawson to White play In Midland, and at ( olllngwood Mou ira r money in inequitable

. 140 103-243 tb-toria S.. Tixen. Rlnesea. Aim.. an.l games wera eo,.tested between the six pla> % vmmgstere, who have been plgying great lee ana lh l ht height rates He favoredmemoria.il*
' \f, ggzSJ BanVd£<ri mile—Llberto, ,04 flreubd). ^j^^ïï'^l^Lriek ^'^Thira'fa’^eH.ng what they " Tan n^e'^S^  ̂ ing the Dominion government to have

r<ï?Æ anr.deeÇh,raf7,»nms "mford. 100 feW ? ^«ylug thaThe wM»^^ Kenn^y^Smith and À. 3Ul -P»* ' TORONTO CURLING CLUB & house,

- m«r ATm J? Z e.^ra'Tt^XgXeUt°g<‘,her,U man- He h.„s fromUrrnwall. . „,ew mtev-RlnU Competition. f be

Snt L 2:°Ro„=h Rider!' 1^’(Tron- Johnston (Penn.) v. Burton (Brown): Dar- 5^“, ^rP«T„™d ^for^nexi Ingersoll Club Suapended. . Tbe Toronto Curling Club's annual match mihister «E aducaU#i. munlcjpa,

« sir ’■1 r;’ ss.»»v^a $=$■ ”• srJStLss -u?» x,:;: « Aa'MT'asi rr,* 2 safeuifx't 4 S Irï SSLS
w....dSL........ Es^^r^ts«s448L^iMasgf.;-5sJKXS

Time 1.42. Flora Ri'h' »jj. While there is a marked dlffemnee be_ wm|),Pt(.d „ts spring trip, but is now clos- | Xrlther ,„,p||,e,t|on has yet been cmislder- draw has been male: ,, _ollcy to that adopted with good
Gaianlhiw. Autumn rim'. Dug Martin. twe(.n the different styles if Uugoy as lng negotiations for a few more spring p(| the committee, but both pDri r« - Preliminary wound. liar pot cy t
kiekee. Punctilio. Croshr and Poriis also ni.iyed In Canada, and the gome across the , al s before the season 0|h>hs. nartblpated in the Intermeilinte hoi-key G g. Woods v. J• H- Iatfa on' roads. oimnctated his policy
van line, the following letter to t’he New tor» , 8 Bnckenberger said yesterday that he ',',,!h'p,aved against Woodstock at the lat- - Ur. Clark ,v. A. McMurrich. Having bneflly enunclatea ms p »

Tribune written by an Mngllsh enthusiast won|d all probability have the untc-sea- Tueadnv night. The lngersoll , M. Mi-Whinnry v. Rev. Dr. Wallace. hei said that the legislature woutl D
will lie. read with Interest here He writes: go|) glim(,s ranged for in a few days. It ' 1 violated the rules of the O.H.A. : w. J. McMurtry v. J. < ru«o better shut up and locked with a P<iu

Rugby football was Imported from Lng-. (s .,oss|i,|e that the new team will have an 1 ' ineligible were on the lngersoll s Allan v. W. B. McMurrich. . ten years than that it should
land many years ago. but the gam - as ex*lult|on g„me in April with some of the pl«.v 1 p. S. Maude v. II. S. Stratli. ‘ allowed to continue the appalling
played here In the States ;s now no more , aI professionals before they leave the <«)”■ , ln t),P O H.A. that does w W. Worthington v C. A. Ross. he aim continues in the prov-
llke English Rugby football than Is an old elt for the|r next seasons berths. ?.,VidiVadhere to the rules. A meeting , s va8Smore v. D. Henderson. Immorality that continu s
schooner to the latest ocean greylioe id. --------- . »”t rigid IT «<a mb-committee was held v ox Cayley v. W. A. Hargreaves. ince. _

w ,, . _n ,repurchase "-|,r? The English Rugby Union authori- Corbett Still Talks. we.in«dnv and the lngersoll elub was sus Reveriev'jmies v. E. H. Walsh. Speaking of Mr. Gamey
Nat Rpv. the well-known steepChase tjps ,(<(n 9aw thflt 'i,.tc-ferm.ee _ for th- lis Minn.. Dec. 28. -"If Jeffries nïnving T.mze and Gray. The —. . , .pnvlor v. Dr. W. K. Ross. Gamey is an able man.

rider and trainer, has taken to the Ice-rne- runner was spoiling the gam'- and at one, * k( for' a fight he need not go very J,gnlana1|on offered by the lngersoll team A uniminond v. A. H. Baines. tioning the seven members of the On j ,
ing game and will make his how at Dufferln made .nütpn. I  ̂, Rr , believe l could give him a hard bat- A. Hewitt over the phone ** Muntz v. Dr Lesslle. legislature, he said: "Barring Mr.
Park next Mondny. He bmnght the trotter .^Tlo^other. fnsb" and^aX "in?s: tie, and I would Im;■ willing to meet mu wan that they were short and -Flmt Round.^-« r08S, there is not one of them mentally |
Chons With him from New York, that Is here the garte has l-ecn developed with again for the championship of the wor'd. | ^ „„ other men to «U *P «1.*. ,Yac«nt winner ^ort ' «S«on mid Ross^v. J. 8Up€rior to R. R. Gamey. The report~ rrjExlBi^cH L .m, A[

........... trv w ho would have a chance to heat the i X’oodsto.V also wished to play Alrey o|| m. ln,for<, Ja„. fi ,h'st- round on or Ç; offleials. Garaey's letter gjving i'lle- \jy I V 11
Under present rules a play has no sooner boiler maker, and this was bis reply, I , in the same game, and asked far a fMV _lal, 14. second ro'ln'' glance to the government did go to Mi. _ - y- W—Sk V J\ J^,

started than It Is stopped, and then ensues I -.Jeffries Is a great fighter, and 1 admire , , permit. Permits can only begnint- ^ L,, semi-finals on oibcforc. .28. = but the evidence did not prove A 9 /\ LJ fyl W
............ ............. tnm Mr Rovh ............. ....... . „„„ .... 7.." said Corbet, "Of course. I *P ^ ^ fn„ executive, and fot'sequent v (.hlll stones must not lm used In this com koss, v came froln Stratton. M I laW|V|\I X
Mr. Wllllby; Billy Tara. turn. Mr Roan |i:M>|ltangle themselves, re-elvp first aid to lt ft the rule for a person beaten In a con-, ^J^,,t0(.k ,nd not play the man theywish vtntoll. ____ What good he asked, was it, if the! I lL#l”l VI xlw T - -
lice: Minnie A.. Mr. Kennedy, MJssIij injured, as-ertnln t^at they have mad». , , to n(fer some excuses. It seems to. Thev made no attempt to play him. ---------- What good, - , fu,. normNn snARSS A BURSLAR1er. Mr. Gilles; Little Dick. Mr. McDowell. ,aJ of a alld half or two fe-i. ! '^Cond nature ,o do so. hut no one r'1s.„atarT iiewltt notified the lngersoll Detro,fs Mayor Also Carls. commissioners found riie fifst fou ^NOTHING SOARES A BURGD-a*

Free-for-all—Black Joe. Ld. Jnckson. thp next play and await the that I was not entitled to some- rtelr suspension over the phone p og.—Members of the De- statements true. If there was no trul 1 Ilk* an Blleetrie Alarm. ProMmt your
Helen R . Phil Davey; Uipsy^irl, Mr Mai . y * he 1Br,erh.,..k. These mass ^1' better In my two contests with the bv letter ns well. The lngersoll Cl» . r ulf flayed the first game of ln the fifth? life and valuables *>y having one
tin: William C\. Mr. Pad; Taffo, Mr. Col- pmra snd tha eonseqa-nt piling up are '.rinn " San Hkeîv seek to have the suspension trnit Curling >t ,hp Forest- Mr Whitney then spoke of the van- PUT IN YOUR H0U6
fins. Down tree- Rod- responsible for many of the more or less ---------- removed at the O.H.A. executive meeting the , „. k oapttain May and John Wil- ou occasions on which he had been we «ell all the latest Improved Alarm*.

U-'\slato for tlio enmo in Amori-a ix^nalizn «rai,e*zl<*m<>ut proforrefl l>y Rattling Nol- eorsoll 1* ridny . Tîewitt wt* to 6. * th#* tsnme was the ! uhtil Mr. Ross delivered himself. Weill wire your house too. for Incandescent Light».
Interference for the runner, and then foe ^''The pugilist, agaihst Theodore Mur- been esneeleil. Sceretaryn one of the featn*cs of the ÿme^was^ on Temperance ttaestlon. Quick Repair,.
game would he developed along other lines.- h ,,is manager, and E.ldlc Instru,-ted !hnt this game had been nlavlng d h|s pd„nibrhim at a era-1 Someone in the audience asked what Holmes Electric CO,
making possible the finest, fastest and £ pnrtner. was dl.inlsed th-dny in notify the teams A stone estro;) <*« h ,l«mrv repeated «adf ! abmlt Ross and the temperance ques "m wm 6 Jordan St.
"Tf^^-kos^ln of fire yard, ^^e stand am, declared the a, ^ ^ ---------- ■ ItT^Æ He' was of the ( ^Whitney replied that heJ .. P»one M, U76.

Miller tho present rules lie hns don- very 1 ^erP nmdP while the was Ihlwving For the Newman Cop. May forces. . occasion he had been reminded in refei^
well : If he makes ten yards; h s admirers- rest misapprehension of facts and said ,,M tuwu. Dee. '28.-Th- Tilbu-y hockey Now Year s Jlat *' " tke Hub's- mem- ; ence to this matter. He had nothing 
shout themselves hoarse. T mler English ! dfd lmt .leslre to prosecute anybody. team mi t defeat here tonight. • to .tbi nf ,,reat festivity ""J"'”- , . J n.at|on are to say about Mr. Ross on this qtles-
Tvngbr rules a run of yards or more 1. monev b, the prooerty clS-k's hands V^rrt mateb for the Newman Cup Ihe ^ Platm for art unusual celebration are | ^ y h would leave him to the
made in almost every minute of the game. 11 produced . Nelson I «-big given ,ea,,,etlng teams are: lilbitry, t.hathon, |n proirress. Score. . . ! friends he Had deceived with false pro
I* ^n!liym,4r.,"ri,1c^hiU^ ^,n»d 1 linmesvllle and Rld^wn. ^^Vmld. Dr. IXs for many years and would speak

harness of anv kind. When an Furllah foot- '"'^‘'"^."’'were^thèn dismissed, and the „n junior» Won. Dr. Hograth. ^"'’vvmbimson s 13 i % Whitney. Prohibition, as the i<-o Buffalo. Dee. 28.—A. J. Wheeler, receiver
KJÎ. «av^’tir '« tvlolentircTonr, room. ' Uapt. May. ........ ff_T_XX,11,amson. *-« unden^dJL j:„, ,he  ........ an Bank toilay seemed a court

, re.aiiv Interest lug feature about the t.ocl ev here tonight between Woodstock Carlins Animal. a p. . ,, ..onldn't be He would outer from Justice Daniel J. Keueflek of
match was the spectators and. he never indoor Baseball. and' l'ngersol juniors l'« '^the O.H.^serin*. ® a„nual of the Ontario Cnrllng ^0bold' ^noug^to be honest and honest the supreme court, by wltb-h he will shortly

under^^dleafiv^Uffcr-ud^nle^untU JlT t^-nlghi. "a" {^^55 ^ï? raUv^V.he ^ nnulofis Lugh to bf bold An enforcement of | be [pat In
that the well nal.1 coaches are Ï?, qlloul,l he on hand at 8 p.m. fî-nt th. lntcrmc,Bates suff'-r’i last night at | wltl} *ht,>,'|".,1"raMr "ugmcntnfl. There are the existing law freed from partisan g||(^dged securities of the bank which we •

who make the rules. 1 1 :__ _______________ _______________________ _ wmulstoek. The following Is the fine-up mntl m e< n amil«t«l elnl*. the draws officialism would hardly be recognized, j p),.()ge,| with tbe Hanover National Bank
of the teams: „ . ....... v.toor: I ,he tankard and district nuns, records As enforced to-day the liquor license tet of iX(.w york.

is used as a reward for party hacks 
and punishment for political oppon- 

. ents.
He thanked the Slmcoes for the men :

: thev had sent to support him In the. In order t<> 
past and' hoped that Centre Stmcoe A. !E. Appbyard. Five hundred thousand 
would again send him a supporter. He do*lai-a of this was given to the Hanover 
did not want to boast, "but there is (|1|j roadf mo„ey. In order to recover the 
not a locality in which gains are not ,...Uatorub the liest in the German Bans, 
being made." He was rather afraid h «as necessary to seeure an nrder from 
to say it, as the party might be .oo ^ «i.prFme^c-ourt ^aa»?"T1^n ®S5ÿ 

New York lice. 28. Still ponndlnc on Confident. Conservatives mu. tr | pr#fi|)|Ksl<|Tr ^.as 8e, uml from Justlee Kene-
,1 ' bar off Oak Island, where she struck. ber that atr enemy opposes them that ^ to.day hy Attorney John \V. Haber.

Christmas morning, there Is practically 1 eleepeth not. That enemy is gnashing wh,.„ the enllster.il Is l.a.-k In the German 
no change to-night In the condition of the .. teeth with Iniquity. He .has east. y„,,k, the receiver will be able to realize 
Steamer Dniineleter. To-nlglit word was - - and will fight as he never several thousand dollars more than he has
sent to the Sandy Hook life-saving station V'. vltvLe Fverv constituency to pay the Hanover Bank. ,
to get rna.lv to start for the -wreck at day- j fought before. r- Y results i I he receiver also obtained, court orders
n"ht r™nptnl„ T Patterson will hav- must fight as tho it feared the results, i . nul ,-ie *213.000 deposited In the
I-hirge of this crew of eight men. the hardi- There would be no fear of the result. (;2man ltnllk by savings bank and trust 
est life-savers along the const. The longest (Re Conservatives came into power, loiupiinles; a Mo to use *4<K>* of. the bank « 
lifeboat at the Hook was made ready at lhe people will be the judges, ft,acts for his own.expenses,
mice and earlv in the morning will he then 1 nothing more than that President Emory. Cashier Werner, As-
taken intow by a powerful tug to where and he asked wthing more tnan tn« Luedeke and all the dlree.
the British tramp lies stranded. his party should be judged r it toes of the defunct Germsn Bank, with the

by the people. _________________________  exception of Dr.' John llauenstetn,
served to-dav with subpoenas by -Police

__  , -, Judge Murphy to appear lief.rre him to-
The railways are still having trouble with Wootl S Phosphotline, morrow to testify In the John Doe jnq.ilry 

their wires the high wind of yesterday Tbe Orest Eagltoh Keaiedy, Into the affairs of the bank. Hr. Hail n-
ninving 1 new source nf hot lier. However, Q/fjpi&K is an old, well eetab- stein Is reported III, au.l Uls ,is me was ac-
IV.n incommoded the passenger schedule Is Ji£ ^ fished and reUable eoDdlugly omitted. Judge Musphy said to-

sSr±^A*»«8rJs,« $s»^5;sv,5vs;e'ii«.,5&:k
.sL^-oww-ÿrirS”1" ......«■' ■" ÆzAd FSTlSSs::

x&si&zmtë ss-ess '
piled to the O. H. ^ • , ti1P o n a 1 The voung man Steen was placed on trial Insanity. Consumption and a * Oneivttl ccÿs invented by Pasteur, in a eoncentrat-
was suspended ‘^n!Xdbv * t he yesterday in the sessions for the burglary Price S) Pe/panaage orsi* tor^Onewui < <f* *»' f gIutWie Starvh then devel-
exeentive on h, w6ich lî în Denîonia Park farm Superintendent o^ plentlfully in the cells of the radish. .
1 rent \ all« .rl 3 j' 27 last Moffntt Keteheu described the rpbbery. Constable oeipt of price» \ru0dCouipaB y, ! wffeh swvlls out, loses its pepperinese and

104 m”*edhfOT Brighton in a league match un- TUlsberry related the arrest Edward 1«»A Windsor,Oat,Canada, ; a.tiulres practically the consistency, flavor

* §i?M'SrJrrsS vTar* » - - *w*:»flsr “• ------------ --

JOE LESSER 12 RAN THIRD B01HHE1HEE i
-

I •II*II*
«! \ •HI* Ve

l>N Semi-Ready 
Four Button 

Sack.
§ Scores in the Junior Game Was 49 

• to 40 and in the Senior 
Match 41 to 33.

Lavraiighter the Only Favorite to 
Win at New Orleans—Results 

at Oakland and Ascot Park

is
m: ri\

to \

CANADIAN INSTITUTE MS"
(0 Medical and Phjrttcal 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2l Body Building. .
(3» Boxing and Fencing.
(4> Correspondence course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
QUEEN AND SFADINA 

AVE., TORONTa ONT 
James W. Barton. M. D 
Donald M. Barton. .

. .47. Principals*

I . ^—Laurallghter was 

the only suvecsstul favorite today. Atten- 
dnni-e good, weather clear. Mnnro's ride on 
.Toe Lesser, favorite In the last tafc, was 
not tatlsfaetory to the stewards anil will
bo investigated West" End older boys, the .core

Hirst race, 1 mile—Lampoon, lOi (Ko . , ,, .
‘̂be Hau.ilto..h.y^tcamjn;l

nif^ssra'Venob.1t also ran. fast and were witnessed by a fair crowd.
Second race, lVs miles -.Lady Foil so, 93 In the senior game the West Ea-1 team 

ti'alrd), 2 to 1. 1; Bessie Xiei arihy, t>. sliowr-d great lack ot praetlue. Vs a result 
tltk-e), 7 to 2, 2; Swittwing. !U4 ,11. Vhll . . , ,K.lllg ae,.iistuiued su.ffivleutiy to

«a,? &.*• as, «■“*£. ~r*
Ma| Haitlon, Auriinmsfi' also ra.n. Î city of team work. The >>est hudera were

Third race, 3 furlongs Esteire, UW (Gan j ^ eilough imilvl:lnal'y. Nor llamllion ____É rsEHSSSS ■ srsisrr^.^5! ”A ^ ». *»
Swedish laid, Shock the T alent. Sharp seiiired five baskets. Downard s« ih)w; I sujt it is the OtlC probably

IM. Ben Lothian. Old Val. also ran. Hess secured .Ivc for Hamilton. The 11am 1 h. _r Hemon-
Feiirth race. 1 1-16 uilies. Iuindl.-ap |uvus developed good combination. ■ best capable Ot demon

Lafirallghter, 104 (Itomanelli). 13 to 10, H two teams, piayeil four game* H*tI stratingthe high class tailor-
i vb0i 93 (Dickson), 6 to 1, 2; ltaakln, V8 the Vanaclian championship, Hamilton win , | # * .anJ„MaAaCC(ifv(Mi-lutyre), 9 to 2, 3. Time i ra» * o. Juugv m„g by mu- point- The tvnmd: I lngof SeUll-ready necessary
mines and Arch. Oldham also tail. | Hamilton Older Hoi».• J,iat‘> w*,.. I to insure shape-retaining

Fifth race, 5 furlongs Ka.nneite, 100 1 1-hvisou. forwards; MvKenxie, centre, «un ■ tv * r
(Xleoli, 4 to 1. 1; Torlo, 1<»4 (Robins), 13 t-iy and ,Ross (eapt.l, guard». . ■ I qualities.
to 1. 2: Yellow Hammer. 112 (H. Phillips). , West End Older Boys; Mont gome, y and . 1 • _ workmanshm
b t‘,*l 3 Time 1.03 3-3. Sue Verlatlvo. Riekle. forwards; Dowuard, oelitre. Lia.h 1 The inner WOrgmansnip 

'Grasshopper. Flying Charcoal. Pendlgnst, n,au and Vogan. P,ar>]* , .. . Uar I « what counts here—but
Wood I.yn. Royalton. Miss Gree k ulim rii’i. , Referee-.1 ohll llallantyHe Toronto),U 1 . .w, more than labor to

Sixth race. 1 mile an l 7<i yards Midship- Vej Pryke (Hamilton). ... ... I lt takes more man lauvii iuman, 99 (Aut uehon), 9 to 1. 1; George Limb („ the second game the J“ul’>r '' t*1 , I make it SO—It takes labor
sev, 91 (Baird), ' 4 to 1, 2: Joe Lesser. 10. had an attack of stage frlgli . get 1
(Munro). 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.48V,. Hudson. tiug badly rattled, mainly hj-ea'is* this vas ■ and Skill. , _
nlï;"ranlr1’ DU,,T’ C“Pmln HUS ’ 1 I g^m?"exec"lë» in lîari work aud won ‘ | This is the kind of SUlt

'on their merits. Wright m«Me five,ta-j ■ which you are not ready to 
All First and Second Choices. I ^'î 11™ rt^veV'talUeiTeVhht; and MeF.ir 1 I discard Until it is really 

San Francisco, Dee.-28. First race. «V4 |!‘ad flxe ^ Mellon made four. The West I worn out.
fitrlongs—M. A. Powell. 100 (Davis), 0 to B. . fsiled to cheek close enough, loo
1: Laker. 1(6 (Michaels». 6 to 1. 2: Alone. b''*'<™ Ial
07 (Travers). 12 to 1. 3. lime 1.21 V,. Gal- , Hamilton Bovs' team: Mellon and MeF’ir- 
hint Cassl*. San Jose. Glenfliion. Halt has, J forwards: Mellon, centre; McBride
The Gadfly and Mahel Bates also ran. Sja Freeland (rapt ), gtiaids; Simpson,

Second race. Futurity course—Albert Mr, “ "
107 (Davis). 5 to 2. 1 Sllverskln. 10'. (Bin- . >l wP J Frd .BoVs' team: White (cap*.) and 

! uer,. 8 bo 5. 2: Bob Itagon. 08 (Travers). 1 forwards: Sharpe, centre: .tilling
f to 1. 3. Time 1.11'-4. LMltis Entre Victor**™ McMurtry, spare
Nous. Estelle J.. and Fay Templeton also b »^ an<l

WHITNEY AT BARRIE.BOP New Orleans, Dec of basketball were played atj Two games 
the West End Y.M.C A. on Wednesday 
nlglit and the Hamilton teams came out ou 
top In both games. Iu the first game be- 

Hamilton older boys and the 
was 41 to

ply

•/Crawford’s i *-hi the second

«AN
in

; lt
ths.
3rd Donald M. Barton■ $3.25 Trousers Gonmfte satisftioà 

is given byVH« | 
ontl* « 4
au4

pare ^ 
psn’t I- 
yoti 1 

nary 
new 
hool

i

. GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

are a marvel ef value. Sagacious 
men are ordering now while we 
are offering our «5 trouserings at 
this price. Our cutters are also 
busy at work on our high-class

‘ I V1
/ -- " lAjUUUll,

lii44

1- ITe*.
ran- Winter Overcoats

*1 $12.00 Z 2487notrd. Best 5 ceat Cigar •tleii-
Mfavor.

!Unit II, Slrncoe 1.
Galt Dec 28. - 'i'lle junior O.H.A. game | porary 

played here to-night between Galt and Him- faster Ilian 
resulted In lavor of Galt by a score of anyhow

*44 ithe grandest values ever offered in 
Caaada. Materials: Scotch Tweeds, 
English Black Beaver and English 
Cheviots. Tailored in first-class 
style to your order, ‘‘Chesterfield 
or Ntw York Double-Breasted.

I EN
1hor

mu 6 to 1.S90.
îa.ne
par-
'45,

DDL 1
lppW • f .Crawford Bros., ricorD’s srSKs&’jg 

s peci Fie îiïïliï:: «c fo
wîmuine Those who have tned other

rfrwS :
TORONTO*

441T«>
rs to 
laid*- ÏÏSTLim-mJSifRER*
k eal- 
soher 

h pre- 
York- 1RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

’ 12454NEWS, MAIL AND TÉLEGRAM
F3ADY
round.rnpber

from 
u free» 
on lore 
school ' [is. by 
^Intér

PTetf- 
\ Tolp- 
ronte.

JPrinters’ BowlinK I*e«8>oc— 
Made Top Score, -401Wo* in 

Macdoaanll

A Ft.if irritation* or ulceration*
i T » Lf mucou* membrane*.5IS1I6on Thursday 

pins. This is the 
for Tbe News.

Tlie Telegram, by an almost equal uuiu- 
ber ef pins, outbowled the Flemings. The 
World succumbed to The Mali, being • • 

'plus behind.
•j be News

336 1-3. but were clos.-iv followed by The 
with 334 1-3. Tbe World had

bad tbe besf average, namely.In pi- 
le vane 
feltabm " 
pf Spa-

Nervous Debility.
«sfsayjrawK
Itlaililev affections, liniiatiiral Dlse large s, 
fcvvUills, Phimosis, Lost or balling Man- 
toed, Varicocele, Old -Gleetsi and ail dls- 
ense* bf the Gbnlto-Urlnary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bas fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Heurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. A to 9 
P.m. Dr. J-. Reeve, 295 Slierboarne-street, 
tixtb honte south pf Qerrard-stteeL

Mail team
lb4^^»nd^r score was made by

r“£-
, to.il» (Gond) 3S6; Williams (News), 3tw.

(Telegram), 3S3; Sutherland 
iNcws). 383. Summary.

ripmings 
U, .1. su-wnsou
Wfaevler...........
Wtl»t-ter ...........
Elliott ...............
T. StfX'vusou . *
Crawford .....

34AR. , 
! Bar- 
dwanl

TLvlUSOh

246 195
ISTBtiU
kctoria-

cd

JtilCJ-
UUTbM
corner ’Ware Mew Year’s i.........17144Average 2t$U. Total.........

Telegram--
Jtrrvys .........
>pauton ------
liyuds...........
>1» honey * • •
Tlvninon .... 
yelbou ..........

1 *.154 131k—293
UM 128—137 
194 139 - 333

114-311 
.. 211 172 -dkt
. . J26 143 271

MAH- 
ran tar if you are not "entirely eatisBed 

with your appearance let me 
check over yeur clothe* before 
New Year’* Day. I can work 
great changes—make old -ones 
lik* new.

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET.”
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothbs,

M. 3074-

!
201)

1
......... 1831Average 30844- Total .......

Majority for Telegram lli pins. 
« Slur- 
alacdoui:3l ....
A. T houipson
Rogers .............
Mat-Lean .........

Ida- .................

CAN- 
r iking 
lectrte- ..215 186—401

.. 1«7 140- 4t'7
.... 133 154-287
. ... 158 129 -284
...136 
. . 179 165—344

......... 1899

-1!and z. :
M. 5ftTS

30 Adelaide W.^un*ey • *BN-STw
f. H*

urnbuii
!

Average 316^. Total .............
Xvwf

r niiiott ...
Svtherlnnd 
Ed worthy ...
I». Elliott ...
0!i vvr ^ .
Williams ...

NAT RAY IN ICE RACING *■■■■■■.. 119 179—293
.. 187 196-383
.. , 141 150 291 Has Entry

. 1"4 156- 324
... 148 189- 337
.. 196 189-385

baths 
1rs, *

for Meet et DnlTerln Park 
on New A’ear’s Day. j: O' 1 (he said: “Mr. 

Then men- j
cdT.

Average 336 1-3. Total ........................2613
Majority for News 110 pins.
Mail—

Lilly ...
Hfimlin
JiUrt's .
i in r doer .
Aggett ...
Macdonald
* Averace 334 1-3. Total ................. • • • 200(1

World- 
K#*n
l indlay .
Wtlvon*. 
f’h moron 
lioltFon .
Willianis

MOR'-C- 
in To\ 
Symons ^ 
Gotland 
>et 246

162—331

152 329 entered
185 ::::» flPld for the free-for all, including the Wiml-
V«—œ5?a,r performer.. William <*. and Sappo. that *™“’{'no’lnterest to anybody except .... --------- .
178—A i w(p ]e handipd |,y Mr Colli oa of Hamilton. |h(. p|avers and coaches would lie quite I in ( he believed there was a fighter m the 

Following is the card for New Year's Day; possible, 
i 2.30 pace and trot (tvot’ers allowed three

îre- $,ï I y.r^?nm ' Mr Rolvn: ",e usual tedious delay while the pteyere ns ,„,;h.

142 333 
120 2M 
154- -310 
195-3RT

.... 172

.. . 167

.... 177

rs : Un
........  173

1 ;«

fOUU8,
ragoo*.

ply or 
bnftden-
Lawloe

t
. 13.3

126
101
156
165rcKLY

bloyees. 
heads 

money 
1 Loans 
[remain 
. Cou- 
rrson .* 

Build-

.. 191

Average 321H- Total .......................
Majority for Mall 77 ptns.

The Standing-First Serle^,- ^

Mall ......................................................."I J
r,kl.e...........   ^ 2
" Game next Wednesday—Globe' v. Mail. 

—Second Series—,

.... 1929 •J .

Hamilton tiaa Clah Toaraey.
Hamilton, Dec. 28. - The fifteenth annual 

tournament of the- Hamilton Gnn Chili will 
be held in Ilumllton on Jnn. 17. 18; 19 and 
**0 Twelve hundred doillnrs In prizes has 
been guaranteed. This is the finest live- 
bird tournament, in Canada. Canadian ami 
United States shooters may compMe. Ame
rican competitors are guaranteed free entry 
of their guns Into Canada, no deposit being 
required. The shoot will he held on »he 
grounds of the Hamilton. Gun Club, adjoin
ing the Jockey Club. Upwards of; 3000 live 
birds will be on hand for those who enjoy 
the sport, and the traps will be ready Moiv 
dav nfterpoon. Jan. 16. for those x|ho wish 
to' practise. The officers of the «flub are: 
T. Upton. presid«*nt; II. Graham, secretary, 
E. Fletcher, vi«je-presi«lent; J. , jluntev, 
treasurer.

• PRO- 
nsters,. . 
‘ei.rity: 
rineipal
ù beers, .

Won. Lost# 
. 4y< WF .................

Star .................
Fl-mlngs .........
Telegram .........

Lames next
Star ^leming

Te-IViighf* Bowling Schednle.
Th** games scheduled in the Toroutoi 

B'cvling Iacogue for to-night are:
Unions at Torontos. 
lJederkranz A at Indians.
I.iederkrnnz R at Sunshines.
Grenadiers at Whites.
R.C.R.C. at Merebants.

TO GET BACK COLLATERAL2
1 * <■

......................... .. .... 1
’ Wednesday —Telegram v. 

v. News.
n Or-Geftnan Bank Receiver tiete a 

dér tot ^500,000.-CTTf 
lonffs. 

to- buy 
M Vlo

C HOtt- ^ 
ptanoe. 
at; our 
Irtracy 
door.

Quite easy ami wen y„rt at ; 4.nh the 'nsu'n"Mln|Snfn|n5|sTieiisnli»e ininr-

*“ v*9s«st=srtitt«*as i s&ï^eanst srus,
lngersoll Tub: Goal. ^1*^^ éTiart wîlîraris cX»»"Sf

vint. Jones: fovwatds. Ramsa>, »>ur of la t . Aiecm-tntiou minutes, half-

p1nyx*«l 
h» learns 
the same men

: SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 29i
Laeroise Coalition. ||l wiis told some time ago ho<v the njjjyi- 

agdment of p«‘ German Bank ‘ necked” 
$7,».<*M) of Its best collateral in New York 

raise moiM*y t«> loan $654,OUO to

WORLDS Western Ontario Association minutes. ialf- 
tones galore of victorious rinks and consid
erable Interesting original matter.

cover-point. Jones:
'•^VooirrUGoll. Childs: point Mcr. 
rltol.-l- cover-point. L. Mattlu-ws, fniwirls, 
Dbigwell. A. Matthew*, lllciuirdson, Owaue 

Referee- Latimer of London

If the plans of the Interuniversity La
crosse Association, as proposed at the ant 
nn.il meeting of the organization just held 
In New York are successfully carried oui. j
there will be no division of authority as ...... ,* .ev_Trov
at present, and the game may become one : MR8T
of the most popular of college sports. Tin- -G'i cisti RACE—Sad Sam. Sol Llchten-
amalgnmatlon of the Interuulversity anil IMI
intercollegiate associations has been talk tiiirii RACE__Sugden. Frank I’earce.
ed of for some time, but the matter hn^ lot.

been placed In such shape as to gtvp FUI RTII RACE- Platt. A. Muskoday,
encouragement to the promoters that tl*- Ri, Reach. , ., J 1
two organizations will be welded together FIFTH RACE Dainty. Martinmas, Mys- Gas lleldorn.

The object of the coalition Is to haqe Url.le , 1 FIFTH RACE Triple Silver,
uiitforin placing rules among the colleges s I X<T 11 R A< i: Isnbellita, Stillcho Ply- Shandy. Haywood, 
of the east.' The liitemiilversity assis-li- jng Toriiedo. j SIXTH RACE—Green
lion is composed of . Columbia, Harvard, — Damsel, Lueisin.
Cornell and Pennsylvania. The interi'oil- Oakland Bntrlrw.
leglate is made up of Lehigh. Swartmor**, Snn f*ran(.|s,.0. i>cv. 28.- -First rave, 5 j
Stevens and John Hopkins. » nder tlie ^ur]ollgSi «oiling : '
plan of amalgamation there will ho a 1Innas .................pip Knima Reiibold. .i«»4
northern and southern ass«x*iation. whi«*h .........rr;...........no Troy................ .••■•J0,4 ,,ng '
will play out a s«hedule. and the winners Hose water .... ..HO Golden Kagle ..l*»- Maledi<tion
of eaeh will meet for the Intercollegiate rameletta .............b*9 V. E. Shaw......... Aprino ......
laeroase rhampionship of the 1Tnlted States. Distributor ..........l‘»5 AI Waddle P. •••*”- Roderlek Dhu
J. M. Grovea of Harvard was elected pre- Teufel ................... b>4 Mai Wells ..........•”? Gladiator ....
aident of the aaso.ation. j Alta G. ............... 11 «4 Presidio ..................JJJ Re«setl A.

I Sibirian ................. b»4 Haven Run ............™ Second ra«*e, 1 mile :
. u, zx** « „ - Second ,ra«;e, selling, 6 furlongs : Aggie Thomas .. 98

At Detroit on Tuesday night. Otto Seiloff K, puoto ..............115 Peter J................... Miannthrope
of Phi-ago won a de« iaion over ( barb's S;1(1 Sam ..............lb* J. H. Bennett.. •*. p(,llcni ....
Otffey of Brooklyn. They fought 16 round*. So] ub-htenstein.b»: Ailmnlta ...............00 4rab

Ther«- will he an open shoot at the Half- Mhn«. .....................b)3 Frnest" Parham. 101
Wav House oti Thursday and Friday, Dec. ; Third ra<e, 1 mil*', selling : , Reveille ...........101 Federal .........
» «»d »». «♦ blneroeks and pigeons. Sixty ; uratlot ..112 Max Très*...........W . . , ml|Ps . '
dollars guaranteed. Dannie Belle ... m Joe Gal .................  ni 1 Jo Frcn-b . Kl Sl. I'.immany

Allopath ................199 i'Aiuw ...............11 : Formasler . ... 93 Conrtmald .1
C™nkRhvree --" ,nil Barney Dreyfus'.'lrt) j Stolen Moments., ni Gregor K. ..
Je",..  :.199 Dollle H...................100 Be; .................. t „

Fourth race, 11-16 m.Jes : Fourth race, 6'/, furlongs, handicap :
lVAlveii ............Ui) A. Muskoday ...110 Rv|.„i.ic .............. !,-i Gus lleldorn ...

Dr. McTaggart'a Tobacco Remedy re- Re|, Mitchell ....110 Big Beach .......... 110 ,-„rPicss ...
move» all desire for the weed in a few riatl ................IB' Smithy Kane ...ln7 vestry.........
days A vegetable medicine, and only t an lain . .7.... .119 Gossiper ....

risar?ssar~“*““v
' r-tily marvelous ... the reeulla from O'; ru,'(‘1 "'.thi'^Marihmin, 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, ' " ' .tor Rector ....
It la a safe and tnexpenoive home treat- Mpride . ...107 
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub- ' sixth race, 11-10 inn-s ;
licity, no lose of time from business, and profitable ............ i'*1 stillcho .....
a r ertainty of cure- Frank Woods

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar». Î5 ! Flying Torpedo. .109 Isabellita ...
Tonge-street, Toronto. 247 Sunny Shore ..

E BT . l,o* Angeles Selection».
Flrsa race—Ethel Scruggs. Foxy Grand*». 

Great Eastern.
Second race—Mad Mullah, Orra Santa, 

Interlude. *
Third" race-Felipe Lugo. Sala Princes» 

Tula ne.
Fourth race—West Brookfl-M, Tim ilursu 

Joe Kelley.
Fifth nu e McGr.itliiana Prince. Heather 

Iloney. Ak**la.
Sixth nice The Major, Tam o'Shnnterv 

Golden Light.

New Orleann Selection». •
FIRST RACK—Pawtu**ket. Malediction, 

Harpoon.

M.dtfAp- Oakland Selections.
Emma Reuhold.

(been 14a, Not Knocked Ont.
Green, the Birmingham lail who Imxed in 

the fall tournament, wishes to deny the re
port that he was knocked out at Peterhoro. 
It was only an exhibition bout. \

dERI- 
! Oak-

SECOND RACE—Homestead, Palsy
Green. Reveille.

THIRD RACE -Gregor K.. St. Tam
many. Fnrmaster.

RACE—Au Revoir. Reliance,

Tristan

STILL POUNDING AWAY. »

8IJK-
Itt dis- MoorishGown,

. A went Pork Program.
Los Angeles, Dec. 28.—First rai e, 1 mile :

.104 Varro ..................... 193
..104 Ethel Scruggs . .190 
. ,in« Foxy Grandpa .. 98 
..103 Th; Covenanter. 98 
..l<ïî Flora Bright ...98 
. .103 Past Master 
. ..103

COIe »w Orient!» Card.
New Orleans. Dec. 28.—First race, 7 fur-

Harpoon ............ • 1'W
Jas. II Reed . <h1
Shock Talent .. 11
Pawtucket .........Ill

TO-
L • tteo- 
sin 861. Estado ............

I.andsecr .... 
Ixm Wdsea . 
Great Eastern

| Capable .........
Graylette ... 
Ascetic ......

.103 in the morning will be 
n powerful
, Hoc strn m

nxt
.103
.106
.1116

.. 98
STORM AFFECTS WIRES.WOOD" .

n. Ap-, ' i(v> ! Serond rare, 6 fiirlongs :
? IVe's Labor * 110 ' Cerro Santa ....110 Mad Mullah 
Cravina . " 110 Tim Payne Interlude .
DalsyGrccn'.'.'.'.nn Edlnhorough Durhar?....
Homestead ....403

*t
10798 105•18fSHED 

fcnl es- 
n

il, !end-

.. 96
100

The Silver Slipperof Third race, 1 mile.
Handicap :
Princess Tulane.108 Kile ...

..108 Eva G.

105
. 93

.90. .100 Sais .........
..100 : Felipe largo .... 91»
..110

sell and 1[start •

it Can* 
ttnoent 

ig Min

ât
Fourth race, Slausou course :

A lid va ri ...............107 Belle Dixon
Homebred ...........lo » Rnbiana ..

105 1 Tim Hurst v...b« Glee ma n ..
Au Revoir ......... 108 ; .Too Kelly ............103 ID*, sain ..

i W Brookfield . .102 Anoim ....

IT .looi
TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS 99

99
9698 . 96. 98

.107 Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling .
Triple Silver ...104 Verona ............
Matt Wndlelgh. .109 Grist a  .........
Tristan Shandy..109 Bnywood ....

m .............UO Avenger »......
Johnnie > ook ..H«» Frank Moses

Sixth race, 6% furlongs :
Moorish Damsel ■ 93 Lucia;.

1)5 Rudabek

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles.
Akcla ......................195 Clovertun .

.., McGrnthlan Pr. .191 Blissful ...
i Heather Hony . .109 

112 !

.1119 .. 109 
.. 96112 :

PltlCfl
dgnsum .. 102 

... 97 Sixth race. 7 furlongs ;
j The Major .........112

1<I3 ' Albert Enright. .19» Exapo . 
im; I Golden L'ght . .10< ,'onger 

Tam o' Sh-inter..1"" Denzel . 
Cloche D'Or ... .1<W

I-'.-ui Reed
101

X. >4 i Midget .. 
.104 | Antimony

1 GSrdn Gown
. .101

.'.’.'looTHAI* I
Klee-

,1
t

i

}

X

U
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t

I
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JOHN JAMESON
-----WISH
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owner hlpj ^ h rECQvd „„ Trlrphonr Company, wan granted I» 8trachan . avenue waa (ought with Tu.ra»'. ronnotl at the Con. *
a, , third term la a piece of llhpu- Auguat. IKK. Even attar thle. the conn- greater blttemeee In council than the of ,„bbylate In daring to an- ^h Da J! ^ (LJ (53.

is r£r. 5 sisrsT EEIErrLEvHiEfld 1», w »

. » defeat this COMBINAT . . pany’a undertaking in the city; but as Us objection was not explained. The who had ventured to the b-irf - - Con. A. E. Donovan, 
m, raw hKhides P»sf«* •” •** C“,d,, The Globe 8ays that it It J., Fleming he ,ce agked would have precluded street |s n0™ 80 feet wide from King house and wag e"*‘gl"gt''V0debat on Lib. Hon. G. P. Graham.

■SrtiTS'&W * *r« -direct the street railway ,obby at a cheap . lce. the totoe ,^1^^Massey property. C. SKS*" Gr“ham W ^

They abo ” - , t, ,imo« eaaty tbe legislature next session the cl y thru. An attempt was then made to gagt g(de lg a row of frBme cottages, Evcn the police were called to remove Con- HOgh Clark.
Twa#»”*™"*^.uiowilllaeludaftsedeHtesy „ must hnve at Its head a man of obtaln a gUbst lal reduction of rates, placed about 16 feet from the side- the lobbyist. . .. Lib. R. Malcolm. .,
g^MdnUas» incorruptible Integrity, high Intelll- b t th| the company could not con- walk. These the company has pur- n,e uouble wag caused by.the Last member Clark (C) Maj. *■
S^rtg^-jSSSr S"! experience of Mayor ctd, as lt wae bound by agreements "and win «place wlt^a large .^o, PaH^t^ N. BRUCE

eewedealare an aDpUeeooa. «a — , Vrquhart. It might be more fairly ar- wltb other towns, where any reduction fourteen feet nearer the street line. So they to pay the damages if a
raned that if R. J. Fleming is to direct wou,d aIg0 haVe to be conceded it it far as the roadway Is concerned, it will chinese iaundryman le£ <he*r..8:
f„. railway j»., .«* “C — -**« 'v:'"h? rr"‘"râ ïïVUïSraS sa sx ssss tiares

ture next session the city should ha e thereforei remained but to proceed £nd pavement. While the principle of thought it would be easy to rid thenr 
at its head a man who is enttreiy free wlth the iaying down of the municipal narrowing streets Is undoubtedly a gelves of the Whole burden. The con- 
from the influence of Mr. Fleming. system, âltho an arrangement was ob- vicious one there will be no apparent trollerg and aldermen were MtoWr
Tthe course of Ms two years’ admin- talned for free lntercommun,cat,o„ he- .5™ *£££&*

istration Mayor Urquhart has been con tween the municipal subscribers ahd j There has been some comment over , » h made a good bargain and
xtantly influenced by Mr. Fleming. The the company subscribers In Hull and the fact that the Grand ^rtinK Ha'1^ ghould be content.
Siam,* wiraming was disczmible in - was practically given the north side,»™ -------- ---
hand of Mr. Flem g ri„rfnrmed th r 1 , . ' of Front-street, between John and, Th e sensitiveness of some of the civic

Important public act perf "Nineteen miles of trenching have glrncoe-streets. This company, on ihe I fatheng at election time almost sur-
by the present mayor. That the part- been excavated in fbe streets, wherein I flrat plans, proposed to bul'd, '** passes belief. The most insignificant 
nership which existed between Mayor lald 33 miles of stoneware j freight sbeds some 25 tori back from members of councll affect to see m
Urquhart and Assessment Commission- ductg. wfilch contaln 4910 mllee cop- £• stoeet tin* AHerwanls. It ^altered ey d o^nod sadden meaMng

er Fleming should terminate with per wlre A11 tbe lines are laid under- j councn, built flush with the st7fetVth,® derman summoned a reporter to his
latter's appointment to the management ound, except where brought up and sidewalk being tomov^ and the whole and greeted him with, "When I
0, the Toronto Street Railway is not »V d,gtrlbuted to consumers in the par- north Jron^stree^ belngf given ^ ^ ^ ^ ! don't want you

all likely. Mayor Urquhart. unsupported tlcular neighborhoods." The system is ;busineSS. in return, the company laid to Gn tito scribe expr;ss-
by the superior tact and ability of R. J. a gilent one, various district exchanges |down a sidewalk the south side .^e at someone else u endeavor
ÈV„,n«. w-vld ». » nonentity (n „ „„ ra. «,1 JSt StiTSSS jyjSSV&M <S ““ !

mayor'S’ chair. I the whole of the 2000 lines provided are $!■ concession;" was estimated to he the aldermen's senaiblllti^toe threat
' .«»,06V AT ALL. The city cannot afford to elect as its | represehted by orders, ah extension worth ,35,000. It Is possible that the ened that he * g8"™ to him.

, a ^ Mavd]0 Urquhart are busy mayor a man who has been so notorl-^,,, probably be requlred In a very street ^-1 still ^ccommodate^t^ ÿeps^.nsuro ^

Friends o betraykl of pub- ously dependent on the present general ghort tlme, for which facilities to an pr®vate interests will suffer from the imaginary, but serves to show of what
making excuses for his . elec-j manager of the Toronto Street Railway ultlmate capacity of 5000 subscribers ^rant but ln so far as the principle of c™bre some civic representatives are
lt<? ownership in the la ii " for ‘advice and guidance. Mr. Fleming . been prepared. The tariff ar- preserving tbe public streets ls ^on"

EhrES^r“it than |r^3^H£EEriN- m j. 0. ^

RndMg Mayor houses, LTTxcM- «SïïET&tt™ l£ mem“kume (C) Ma,. 32S.

conduct and Iriefldshlp for! Railway Company Is. playing a d gjve Hne toU rate_ $15 per annum and McGhle- who said frankly that votes repeai the compulsory clauses of the s. ESSEX
ing its own professions of frie P | Ite abu?e of its franchise has so outward calls, all Inward were no consideration In determining vaccl^atlon acts? Will you support Con Df C N. Anderson.
public ownership with its endcjreation of, *“™ggd publ|c oplnlon that th.e tran-Ejff8,^ Agaln9t this tarlfl the his actions, for he didn't care a snap of ^,atlon making it Illegal for any Lib. J 1 Auli^

a traitor to the cause. . ^ tQ be 1 chlse l8 now in danger. To head off this, Natlonal Telephone Company main- i b^Bt statement was repeated by ^nattonT^an emploi as à con- Last member Auld (L) Maj. 486.
The Telegram can hardly (g. danger R. J. Fleming was appointed kg charge Qf $50 per annum for another alderman, but he could hardly lf em,”loyment? Win you oppose FORT WILLIAM

tobnsh8ean0anay.ogyebetween Mayor Ur- general manager of the street^Iway. bu8lne88 premlses. and for a limited be ^Ued^ with“ ro^ an,! ' Sari —e™ Cameron (L) Ma^ 362.

:r-sBncbaamp,onshlP ^ ^nd , and Jf .^“0^^: plans , t^ff ,s higher than some ^ teachers or ^TENAC

Trunk Pacific Railway ™fbe fully realized. There Is reason i The 1 munlclpal services, altho Outsiders often wonder why mem- , scholars? ----------- Lib. W. H. Reynolds.
y. Maclean's concurrence tn the rat fl 'l1' ' • D_ McPherson is be- of the other Britls P_ ^ bers don't deal with questions on their I ^ nnd j E. Stewart have Last member Gallagher (C) Maj. o7.
cation of the RobUn ranway Mre ^ ^ kept ln the field by the Street Rail" authorities, as they wanted to he ™,ely' secure1'!5' mïi!h larger measure been dismissed^from ^^^^’witho'ot Macleod.

' ^.SSl- from the stand- vayCompany to'mrrov^ Mayor Lrqu- ^ ^ slde^TbecthermunlcV po^Uon, tLt party's endorsation and hacking. ^JL «=^0 Maj. 4S4. -

mlnatlon to remlm ,n the race. we„ of »ïl , GR§^V1^arri Fer*uSson.

Its of pu c knowing that he has no chance of being Portsmouth, Swansea and Brigh- successful of the aldermen in securing WF controller—Four votes, one to; Last me nine r Joynit tÇ) Maj. 860.
r«-^r «.» ». —.» ». ->-» =..».« =t ^ -• zsi--, », »

the one side-and M Domin- Street Railway Company were never as system, and likely followers dUe to his enterprise. . -ore th!! three to one candidate. Last mrinber Jamieson (C) Maj. LB.
« th^ .r. MM. The situas ^rh0rough. Cambridge. Bourne- C SET B Lucas

*£*ir^s^rLedLEivliirir.L‘cand" ^4=-^<o*

HAEMiEertte. (L) Ma, HS.

!.. K<( technical right to do so, does not satisfy these demands. At no take over tbe system, and there Is some commented upon that he has ocyer cqnservntnrle«. to be adjressel HALTON
admitting its technical right to do so. ^ ^ ghowed strength in his deal- ® regarding the position of made a speech In councll during this j,ymVn^on, candidates for civic honors HA£fnOIL A Nlx(in
iïrârr."'*7Pç;«3;“yZZZZ;;; ?*;e^Sy3,-vS"i!‘. uwimmEimf. , *ix.ssr71"™^

TErHà-U.... »». r„r'cr.rrer.rr. - sra B£ “ûtiEl-E/B Ti—rrs.™ "..•r.:: w a:Lr mu
era! Manager Keating. Thomas Urqu- centrea wm be locally administered, com^littee in charge of the consolida- tion* That the Many Milce of New Last member Hendrie (C) Maj. 15 . | 
hart in the mayor s chair and R. J. b t unk and rural lines will be tlon of tbe city bylaws, he had a very CaBadi-n Railway Will Create. N. HASTINGS 31<-
Fleming ,n the oflice-of genera, nl control. In view of the number of new rail- HA^r^lN^6 (C) Ma)-

ager of the street railway Is a combina- Tbig ,g now regarded as the poli.y h(m Tbe claims commission is also waya tbat are being constructed in Con, A. Ç- Richardson. _
— *”• ”“"■-»„» .». ~ tis-A-arasstis.'S! =.».«», » »»»,».,.(,.»».,».» »-• a

public generally, and it is hear ” bage conducted Its business are taking up telegraphy as an occu- w HASTINGS
which should be introduced into -a a rnanner that has met with CP- patlon. They realize that it is a ques- Con. M. B. Morrison.

„ at the earliest possible moment. proval. < , i tion of but a short time until many Lib. H. tPrlr^e.-
,, ment department If the city makes the " —------ ----- . »■ rr.----------- 'excellent positions as train despatch- Last member Morrison (OyMaj. J-i.

Manitoba the policy it should follow in . t k ^ re electing Thomas Urquhart Toronto happens to have a some» ha. A)d. Graham has only been a fairly , erg statlon agents, telegraphers, etc., E. HURON
solving its own railway problem? If the m stake °r ,el^u"g lnomas ur 1 n a.mbition than to be turned Into a successful representative He yyas a wtn ^ available. Con. James Bowman.
solving iis u„ f to the mayor s chair, | larger amoiuun I—ember of Mayor Howlands some- r„rmfrl„ wa- customary for a T,ib A Hislop
Roblin government failed to-make go ------------------------ preserve tor Thomas Urquhart ! what weak board of control," but has I youn J^man to learn telegraphy in the Last member Hislop (L) Maj. 465.
its pledge to give the province a system municipal telephones IN BRIT- , ^ „ the not acquired fame for Initiating useful ^fe^graprofflees o! railway sta- S. HURON

o£ government railways it was answer j AIN. , General Manag guch a legislation, nor has he taken a promt-. tlons but with the rapid increase in Con. H. Eilber.
,raiô «O the neople of Manltioba, not to! Municipal telephones are steadily in- , street railway is n .. nent position in the council. jtbe miieage of Canadian railways, this ^ib. Rev. Mr* 4 K,

a bib to the people 011 — trailer as Thomas Urquhart would ----------- ! became too slow, and now there are Last member Eilber (C) Maj. S3.
the Dominion parliament. | creasing in Britain, the last system to , Toronto for 1905. Dr. Lynd was one of the most useful ,ar scboois where telegraphy and w HURON

The Telegram has always professed to , be installed being that of Hull, the make as mayor ______ _ I members of the council and deserves ( raUway work are taught by specialists, 'Con Dudley Holmes.
be a great stickler for provincial rights, chief seaport of the County of York, The Port Arthur garrison Is said f«. re-election.___________ whose business it is to make a young Lib. M. G. Cameroç.
Federal interference with the rights of with a population of a quarter of a be cheerful. from which it might be in- j M Godfrey ghowed himself a ca- ^an competent in the shortest possi e Last member Cameron <L) Maj. 21.

a province It has held to be the worst million. Hull is the sixth city in the ferred that they would be ordinarily —^ man „„ the s(:hool board, n,,d ]argegt ,ngtltut|on of the kind In K' Gon G H. Bowyer.
of political outrages. Upon what groundxUnited Klndom to install a municipal j contented if they had to live in Mont-| glncc thlsHs considered a primary edu- Canada. and, by the way, too, the best L|b. John Cochrane.

eue that ,he Dominion telephone system, and the story of its! . I cation for the municipal council equipped on the continent, is the Do- Last member Lee (L) Maj, 276.
h ment should have said "No" to a establishment is simply a repetition of rea1' ----------- . „ , ^ jmny be said to have passed his exam- m|n|on Sch0ol of Telegraphy 9 East ■ KENT

rofiwaybargaîn which the Province of that which has attended previous on- It is a crue, fate that causes the e,e»lnatlons successful^ I SST , Jhted welN. fon. James Clancy.
Alanltoba had a right to make, and terprises of this nature. Up to 1899. tion creoks of the Rom gover j Th effect of an endorsement by thp u, t| schoolrooms right in the heart . g member Pardo (L) Maj. 235.
! undid make subject tothe formal we learn from an instructive article get busy the moment Hon. G. W. Rose Mora, Reform Association on the ^ the city. Its staff of teachers is an j mem

raUteello» °» t»6 Dominion i«r,iam,nt( I» „ Omdon. »»» »» »»=» <-» "" "" V«SSB»ml 251“^-?“»»») S' I

• «■ •srrrrïïLîrs: z- :r .rrtzr *.»r; s-ss xr^rsys^ e x-æ -“»« ! =- tsrt

and whether as a public ownership pro- Hull, as in other parts of the country, nlclpal manipulator Toronto ever knew. create a feeling of opposition and re- o( its graduates more perferi.oneMtoat member Pettypiëce (L) Maj.
and wnetner as <1 pul, .V. v e Thn «tr'ppt railway company have recog- su\t in more loss than gain. Ihe list ure being a miniature railway opérai-u
pesitibn it was good or bad the respoiv there was a great deal of dlssatisfae- - giving him $10,- published of endorsed candidates is not by electricity. On this ra lway are. lAMBTON

Ct-rLTe nsudï. woh"chcar=omUye in ïtî u. »„ - -.t, T„ ^ t» œ -E
r; was’ the electorate of Manitoba. alleged shortcomings of the service. , "r an» Larimer Hanna (C) Maj. 152.

not the' Issue In th ehgh t tor the1 and to pray that It would come to their ' the city ha.i for good. Make Mr. Urqu- ^ however. was not that any work thoroughly practical, as well ^m^H. Edwards ^
not the in the tor the J municipal system." hart mayor and he will be a bigger man unfif man had be n selected But that as decided y mteresting ^ LANARK

■ D»-» •«» »»«" « «.«»»» ——- - e*"' ;,r Vmr.,m,*»VrâL'isï,rîr a ; jss.

approached at all in the matter. , pleased to receTv! visltors, and will send Last member Mathuson (Ç) Maj. 897.

There is only one method by which had,d,;o^ heen’mtorriewed.8^He thought ^erson"!^11^‘will send a postal giving Chlsholm' |

you can make absolutely sure provision that, tbe association, was not well ad- name and address.___________ . ber'Heatty (Gj Maj. 509.

m*‘ 6s ,».»=«»» -»»»»-
.... p»ucy-n». »».». .»»*'■îtulsïs vss srsk «.» =.».«. w,.r;» i & llsiRl <=.—». <=>on your own. Suppose a child Is a year be lacking in many of the requisites i )lke t„ see, and what is ™|. Maj. 3.
or two old. A twenty-year Endowment of a good representative and he was the mind of a growing number of LINCOLN
Policy on your life wilt mature at the not prepare» ,to dor1,1t.*n ,2^council 1 our people, Is an increase in the annual; Con- Dr. Jeesop.

time you are wanting to send your child bag'beep 0f a sort that commands the ' stipends of our minister1s^ he demands Ldb^ %saop (C) Maj. 689.
to college or to start him out in life, In j respect and confidence of the electors. | made upon our pastors have m I o » LONDON
the meantime, should the child lose your ; He has always maintained his o'™ decreased during the past, few years, Last member Beck (C) Maj. 131. 
protecting care through death, he at opinion, an^rofu^ to be^lntlnencei whUe the cost of living has advanced ;MjANITOULIN
once receives the amount of the policy, g^ject of study has’been the mar- ^^ntt^u^,1rttl^5d.^Cthto "h!| L?b.' W. J.' Tucker'.

'either in one lump sum or In a number kets a.nd he always is able to supply Pei cent, org ,.eueiVe not a Last member Gamey (C) Maj. 339.
| of yearly settlements, according to your ____ ——________________ _______ dollar more than when demands werelw. MIDDLESEX

» eipressed wish. Write for rates to the CAPTAIN fewer and the cost of living less. The j .Con. George A- Stewart.
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.,. To-^ A cn,L WAR C * annual business meetings^,! tiie; chur-. Last member Ross-<L) Maj. 604.

- ^ ches Will soon be called, and we suggest E. MIDDLESEX
that where it is at all practicable the Con. George W. Neeley,
churches rise in their strength and Last member Routledge (L) Maj. 21.
grace and add from ten to twenty-five N. MIDDLESEX 
oer cent to the present salaries of their Con.
pastors. Let some wise and strong bro- Lib. W. H. Taylor. .
ther in each church take the lead and Last member Taylor (L) Maj. 202

• the general membership will follow'. MONCK
, ‘]t iS no longer an uncommon thing for Lib. Hon. R- Harcourt.
, men who devote themselves to commer- Last member Harcourt (L) Maj. 350
. cial or manufacturing life to be paid MUSKOKA
• salaries up into thousands of dollars.; Coil. A. A. Mahaffy.

Only recently the gentleman who as as-i Lib. Dr. Howlami.
«essment commissioner of the City of Last member Mahaffy (Ç) Maj.------ . PORT ARTHUR
Toronto received a salary of $4000, was E. NIPISSING " Lfb. H. w Renneay.
appointed to the management of Toron- Con. Charles Lamarche, Last member Conmee (L) Maj. ,u9.

e to Street Railway at a salary of $10,000, Con. Arthur Limoges. -N. RENFREW
» and doubtless he will prove himself Lib. Dr. James. Con. E. A. Dunlop.

worthy of the salary. But this appoint- Last member James ( ) Maj. 204. LU>- Dr- McKay. .
r ment has suggested to us again the w. NIPISSING Last member Dunlop (C) Maj. 602.
s thought that w-6 have many men engag-, Con. O. Aubin. S. RENFREW
r od tn pastoral work, shouldering respon- j Lib. Joseph Michaud. . Con. T. W. McGarry.
1 sihlllties of varied and burdensome Last member Michaud <!L) Maj. 242. Lib. Hon. F. R. Latchford.
v Charactter, and requiring in some cases n. NORFOLK Last member Latchford (L) Maj.
e the skill of a general, who receive but a Con. Dr. F. S. Snider, 

pittance compared with what their on- Lib. Col. T. R. Atkinsdn.
I orgies and ability would command In Last member Little (L) Maj. 100. 
the business world. s. NORFOLK

Con. C. -Pratt. b
Last member Charlton '(L) Maj. 75,

E. NORTHUMBERLAND 
Con. Dr. Willoughby.
Lib. T. Cryderman.
Last member Willoughby (C) Maj.

limited -
n*»

STORE m ftSES AT 5 P. NL
published every 'day> Morales Nswepeper

In the weir.

Friday Bargains for Menv manIN ADVXNCB..uBSCRimoN rates 
Coe year. Dally» Nwuday tooled*1
BIX months •
Three mon the 
One month * _
Ob# fttr. without Sunday 
61* menthe *
Four months “
Tfcr~ moot*» ,

*6.06 ments 
2.60 public 
L# Liberal party.

, Met», 
to wbl<
5?i* o<.45 During Christmas week our men’s furmshmgs and 

clothing sections had such a turning over as they have 
not had in a year. Good for somebody. -Voupw. 
haps. It left odd lots and broken hnw » 1be d^spiD ed 
of, in order to whip our stocks into their usual ^well
balanced conditions. To effect this q y« $ 
made the most decisive reductions, reductions mat 
should make the last Friday bargain day of 1904 a not
able one in these sections. ■>

See
IB

eiik
"Vly
Frcn.26

FINE
ET!

•d. »
redactth

Con. John George.
Last member Bowman (L) Maj.

S. BRUCE »
Con„Dr. R. El Clapp.
Lib. R. E. Truax.
Last member Traux (L) Maj. bt. 

CARDWELL
Con. E. A. Little.
Lib. John Semple.]
Last member E. A. Little (C) Maj

—64
—6S

Suits, Overcoats and TrousersTH* WORLD.
raSSteumt.

keeperOSBBStUf** 1all-wool do-Men’s Stills, in good, strong,
mestic tweeds, dark shades of brown and 

double-breasted style, Ital-
THE WORLD OUTSIDB.

The WefM =« be bad st tlw
Lad

brell» 
7AC 

eredgrey mixtures, 
ian linings, good trimmings, sizes 36 to
44, price to-day is $6.50 and »7, g QQ
Friday bargain............. -.................." —:-------------

..Montreal.

..Montreal
..................

........... Buffalo.
.......Buff»».
Detroit, Mich. 
......... Ottawa

CARLTO#' j
Last member Kidd (C) Maj. 12-6. 

DUFFERIN
Con. Dr. Lewis.
Pro. W. A. Wansborough.
Lust mefcber Barr (C) Maj. 1334. 

DUNDAS
Con. J. P. Whitney.
Lib. G. L. Brown.
Last member Whitney (C) Maj. 504. 

E. DURHAM
Cort. J. J. Preston. .
Last member Preston (C) Maj. 684. 

W. DURHAM
Lib. Wm. Rickard.
Last member Rickard (L) Maj. 88. 

E. ELGIN
Last member Brower <C) Maj. 112. 

W. ELGIN
Con. F. G. Macdiarmld.
Lib. D. B. McColl.
Soc. John Burton.:
Last member Macdiarmld (C) Maj.

Windsor Hotel.........
S» Lawrence Hall.........................
J. Walsh, ti St. John St..
Peacock * Jones.........
Bllicott-square 
Wolverine News Co
Dispatch and A*eny Co..............

and all betels and newsdealeie. ^

All Aailwsy New» Stands end Train».

Hun
Blnnkj

•
, Rye*»

every
News Stand Men’s Overcoats, in single-breasted, long 

raglanette style. Made from plain dark 
o-rey clieviot and frieze cloths, vertical 
pockets, velvet collar, half belt at back>
siezs 34 to 39 i reSu'âr $,.0-°° A 95
and $10.50. Friday bargain ..

SCO

m&:
IB■cons"
Fabri

!
1 '"isl's

two sidle and hip pockets ; good, service
able trimmings ; sizes 32 to 42 ; 
regular] $3-50, Friday bargain..

‘Ü

iWBsr
1

IF;A ti
«Bit

/

2.25a
made.

5Û2.

Men’s Furs at Bargain Prices OR!
tO Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, 50 inches long, ^^lar nn Cfi
f Italian quilted lining, good evenly matched skins, regu.a

shell Persian lamb or German otter collars, regu $ 29*95
Friday Bargain ........................r-4.............* *; f* ^^ and sj.k

$7:00, Friday

With 
and 1 

■comp
Ma

'

Bargain .............................................
429

len’s Dressing Gowns,9
>9

en’s Dressing Gowns, in «ne to match,
effects, plain and checked P»«e™a' c”.,dn ®df^’g -regular C nfl
S86.80.

Boys’ Overcoats, in Russian anl Buster Brown style^ made from toe

r.^îcsvfffeîWîîK’....2 95
.‘Peter Thompson" Reefer Uoats, m ,,llrr[

blue cheviot, finished and worsted serge^ medium 
lined self collars, anchor and emblem on sr.eeves, sizes 

- 25 to 30: regular $4.50 to $6.è5; Friday Bargain.......

Men’s Furnishings

Ne
Calif

plant 
more 
ge»n 
" He 
ebam 
log.

H< 
mad' 
S bl

by girls or boys. In fine navy 
y 6 weight, Italianworn

250 the
He
berr]
rbubm
Is e
dOllü

A Reckoning Day n
Strightening up Stacks After Christmas.

Shetland Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
isted ; not all sizes in either lines ; but 

regular prices 50c to 65o, OO 
............. ................................. ,«••• ’ ——

tus.
U|

dese
Worl
r n<
wbl< 
gout 
Soft 
+ M 
that

l 2Ô dozer. Beys' Heavy Ribbed and rl
winter-weight alnrta »re double
in both are nil sizes, 23 to 32 1 
Friday bargain, eaçh ...... a
Qzeu fine Silk nnd Satin Neckwear, lb four-in-hands, 
shield ai.d bend knots, satin lin^d. These are 
broken lines which we have gathered together 

after our Christmas rush ; regular 
price 25c, Friday bargain ■ • • •- 4- ■ e

j Men’s Mulllers, in fine black silk and satin tyiilled, 
satin linings,’ shaped around neck ; about 60 

The regular 75c, Friday, bar- gQ

It was entirely .1a federal question, 
provincial question. It had the author
ity pf the government of Manitoba, the 
authority of the legislature of Manitoba 
end, as has since been shown In a pro
vincial election, the authority of the 
people behind It. What moral right had 
the Dominion parliament to dictate to

FI ageests. Mr. Fleming of the street rail- 
way will be quite as powerful In civic 
Affairs as Mr. Fleming of the assess- 1

r,12#
tavi

1
de

W,W seem L9?
ofdozen, 

gain .
Boys* fine imported Elderdow* Blanket Dalh or Loeng- I

log Robes, 2 pockets and girdle, fancy patterns I 
in assorted colors ; sizes to fit boys 10 to 16 |>

Frida!.î.ar" 1.98

tuéI. 4, 801

i him]
lA M
spa 1 
<•111*1years, regular $3.50, 

gain............... .. ..................
pie
e'v
ask
i’bnAT. EATON 09,^0

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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l
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W. SIMCOE
Cost. J, S. Duff.
Lib. John Birnie.
Last merhber Duff (C) Maj. 97T. 

STORMONT I"
Con. George Kerr.
Lib. W. J. McCart.
Last member McCart (L) Maj. 186, 

E. TORONTO
Last member Pyne (C> Maj. 922.

N. TORONTO
Last member Nesbitt <C)- Maj. 2SÎ. 

S. TORONTO
Last member Foy (C) Maj. 730.

W. TORONTO
Last member Crawford (C) Maj,

Is
S. ONTARIO

Con, C. ,Calder.

Last member Dry den (L) Maj. 1Ï1.

OTctnVC.< B. Powell and D. Murphy. 

Lib. George S. May. —
• D. J. McDougal.

Last member Murphy (C) Maj. 61u. 
member Powell (C) Maj. )li9.

■
byion xt i
4,h
’ll!104.
ti(
<11
Is

.arl

Last l_„- .
N. OXFORD

Con. R. E. Butler.^- |
Lib. Col Munro. „ „ '
Last member Munro (L) Maj. 9CC 

S. OXFORD ‘
, Coh. D. Sutherland.''! ^

Lib. W. A. Dowler. ’
Last member Sutherland (C) Maj.

hn
!,fgain Is

mayoralty of Toronto.
that the great principle ;

1»
gram knows 
which was outraged by the Grand Act °r 1899,which had just been passed, 

the town council appointed a conimit- THB ONLY METHOD. 1546.
E. VICTORIA

Con. J. H. Carnegie,
Lib. John Austin.
Last member Carnegie (C) Maj. 57$,

W, VICTORIA 
Con. Sam Fox.
Lib. Thos. Stewart,
Last member Fox (C) Maj. 99.

N. WATERLOO
Lib. George Moore.
Indep.-Labor. S. Landers.
Last member Lackner (C) Maj, $*•

S. WATERLOO
Con. George Fattison.
Dr. Thomson.
Labor W. G. Seyfert.
Last member Krlb» (C) Maj. 9$. 

WELLAND
Con. Evan Fr.aser.

, Lib. Joseph Battle.
Last member Gross (L) Maj. 111.

E. WELLINGTON 
Con. Major Crulg.
Lib. J. M. Gibson.
Last member Gibson (L) Maj. 4M, I 

S. WELLINGTON 
Con. J. P. Downey.
Lib. A. W. Tyson. 1
Last member Downey (C) Maj. 2fT« 1 

W. WELLINGTON 
Con. James Tucker.
Lib. Joseph Roach.
Last member Tucker (C) Maj. Hi § 

N. WENTWORTH
Con. Gordon C. Wilson.
Lib. R. A. Thompson.
Last member Thompson (L) Maj. #,

S. WENTWORTH 
Lib. D. Reed.
Con. J. T. Hi Regan.
Last member Dickenson (L) Maj,

Trunk Pacific Railway bargain is the is
sue in the fight for the mayoralty of 
Toronto. The people of Toronto wa^jt a 
mayor who is a sincere friend of public 
ownership. They do not want a man 
who less than two months ago did his 
utmost to assassinate the principle of

tee, who, after expert advice and care
ful consideration, reported in favor of 
the establishment of a municipal sys
tem. But before acting on the recom-

1
173.

PARRY SOUND 
I Con. John Gaina.

Lib. Milton Carr.
Pro. D. E. Best.
Last member Carr (L) Maj. U‘.

tor the future of your child, 
method is an Endowment Life Insur-

PEEL
Con. Sam Charters.
Lib. John Smith.

j Last member Smith (L) M-J. U3.
N. PERTH

Con. James Torrance.
, Lib. John Brown. -

Last member Brown (L) Maj. 206.
. PERTH

Con. N. Monteith.
Lib. Valentine Stock.
Last member Stock (L)' Maj. 7L.

E. PETERBORO
Lib. Wm. Anderson.
Last member Anderson (L) Maj 443. 

W. PETERBORO
Con. T. E. Bradburn.
Lib R. F. McWilliams.
Last member Stratton (L) Maj. 1194. 

É’RESCOTT . . f !
Lib. Labrosse.
Last member Evanturel (L) Maj.

public ownership. Mayor Urquhart was 
elected mayor of Toronto as the candi
date of public ownership. He was re
elected by acclamation on the strength 
c* agsuranecs^that he was In civic poli- 

^tics iur the unselfish advancement of 

public ownership.
Either Mayor Urquhart'» friendship 

for public ownership was very weak or 
his party zeal was very Strong. The 
fact is that he did not hesitate to make 

public ownership from the office

i

\
«

1ronto.war on
to which he hud been elected as a, friend 
of public ownership. In this man advo
cates of public ownership in Toronto are 
asked to again declare their confidence. 
What reason have we to expect th »t 
Mayor Urquhart, who has proved him
self unfaithful in the large question of 
public ownership, will prove himself 
more faithful in lesser questions of pub
lic ownership. He Is without convic
tions on public ownershl j^iin which case 

he has grossly deceived, .the people of 
Toronto, or he is so imbued with parly 
zeal that his friendship f8r public

h iSupply of Radium.
Sir William liumsay. In Svluutitic Ac. 

riettu.
It Is a far cry at present to discuss tl 

of radium or radium suits for ill-mil 
utlug or heating purposes. 1 do not si: 

there Is one-tenth of an ounce of i 
If you ct

imagine getting that amount of radi: 
together It would supply wore energy tlv. 
sau tons of dynamite. Few persons w 
talk about radium and Its components i 

» alize the great scarcity of the raw. n 
teriai for yielding radium or the exm 
Ingly minute particles used in-the expc 

or woman meut» rii;il have astounded the world.
Is impossible to say where the future st 
ply of raw material Is to come from, 
believe that lit America iwniotite lor. 
promising as a basis -for |t. Cleavlfe, 
mineral found In Norway, Is also look 
upon ns a favorite source of supply.

y C. C. Hodgins.
u flDR. PIERCE 

ÉBHN 

WOMEN
CVMTK 
Female W«

748.
ilium in the whole world. , PRINCE EDWARD 

s. Con. R. A. Norman.
Lib. Dr. Currie. i#
Last member Currie (L) Maj, 116.

X

11
1 >

1
IA motbtr’s love starts a man 

on the right path. The right remedy at 
the right time fits a mother for the ordeal.
Motherhood is often looked forward to 
with feelings of great dread by most wom
en. At such a time when she is nervous, 
dyspeptic, irritable and in need of a uterine
ouV sÿst e n^t h r o u gtAh c spec i&l organs? arid ■ Th, Throne, F.nrope.

astrength builder, she will find Dr. Pierce's | There are 15 thrones In Europe, and elg 
Favorite Prescription just what is needed. ; mnV promise to pass fronc.father to sob. 
Here is a medicine that has stood the test The latter are those of l.ivnl. Britaini, (,or-
of a third of a ccntury^th approval^ '^ilî.T^rir^tùsAa'^ndXro'VhAsumm

otbri remedy put up specially for woman’s | !» A'sIstelA'Tiie Einp-'ror
weaknesses. It is guaranteed by the pro- Austria, the King of tho Belgians and
p'netors not to contain a particle of alcohol th(, K|ng |lf Hmimania look to nephews, 
—which could only do harm to a sensitive , wh„p tl„. r,of Holland has no visible 
system.; ...... . successor at present.

The World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., proprietors of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, offer a $500 
reward for women who cannot be cured of 
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb. All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, biliousness and headache.

own
ership Is not proof against party calls. 
In either case Thomas Urquhart Is an 
undesirable man for the mayor's chair. 
He has placed befçre the city a scheme 
for expropriating the Toronto Street 
Railway. A word from Sir .Wil
liam Mulock to the ^.effect that 
the Liberal party's Interests would 
not be served by tlje expropria
tion of the Toronto Street Railway 
would turn Mayor Urquhart away from 
the project Just as he was turned away 
from publie ownership by Ihe -call of 
his leaders in the late federal elections.

Mayor" Urquhart cannot, even with 
The Telegram's assistance, idde 
horses at once. He cannot persuade the 
people of Toronto that a man who open-

299.
E. YORK

Last member Richardson (L) Mijt
322.

N. YORK
Lib. W. G. Wlddlfield.
Last member Davis (L) Maj. 449. 

W. YORK
Con. J. W. pt. John.
Lit). G. W. Verrai.
Last member St. John (C) Maj. 4$li

874.
RUSSELL

Con. Jas. Rolston.
Lib. Thomas Racine.
Last member Guihord (L) Maj. 807.

SAULT STB MARIE 
Con. Moses McFadden.
Lib. C. N. Smfth.
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 251. Wealth and Adventure. %

C. SIMCOE l-°rd Howard DeWalden. probably th4
Con. A. B. Thompson. ’ richest young njsn ill England, has goat j]
Lib C E Hewson ,n Ka8t Africa 011 a hunting expedition

L ^ member; Davideof, (L) Maj. 44. ”^*$1 ^
J5. SIMCOE , hp intends to establish a fa.rm for breeding

Con. Mayor McCosh. zebras. Hi's estate, whieh consists entlrtRlL—
Lib. J. B. Tudhope. of property In London, Is worth over IV -a
Last member Tudhope (L) Ma;. 447. 000,000 a year.

s .uixi ccnx.ir.tjr HTTV CTr*f»itne auinx: . , , . ,
denry to dlsnel this Impression, al
tho it Is odd that such a fallacy should 
prevail, and atlH more odd that so 
many people should think an operation 
effects a permanent cure, whereas the 
contrary Is more often the case.

We advise all sufferers from Ibis
package’’of1pyramid* Pito cure'it an£l For Infants and Children.

arT^:rUerestod 'can'mThr toCfiie Kind You Have Always Bought
strongly urged to write Pyramid Drug 
Co Marshall. Mich., for their little 
book describing the causes and cure of 
Piles, as It contains valuable Informa- 
tloni and Is sent free for the asking-

that time it has sold mo

CASTOR IA
283.

W. NORTHUMBERLAND 
Con. F. W. Field.
Last member Clarke (L) Maj. 210. 

N. ONTARIO
Lib. George Thompson.
Last member Hoyle (C) Maj.'185.

I Personal Affair.
The Child: Aunt Mary, nurse says when 

It thunders lt Is the bord scoldin ns.
Aunt Mary: Perhaps it is. dear.
The Child: Well. I don't see what He's 

got to he so mud nltont 
flng to-day but wash my teef. ,

)
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THE TORONTO WORLD siTHURSDAY MORNING HAS MOTHINQ TO SATP:

Canada” and “The States”rfe.; ;
Break I 66/

O. Blair Refaeee to 
Silence on Resignation. j

Toronto. The i

■ ESTABLISHED 1864. Hen. A.\
2

-,
iB Ip#
||gJOHH CATTO & SON

I Special Holiday 
Values

Hon. A. G. Blair is in 
World approached him in the rotunda | J 

“of the King Edward, last night, and j

was cordially greeted.
But he of resignation renown was 

not inclined to talk when asked If he 
would give an appointment for an In
terview. “I am not being interviewed 

chairman of the railway

VIA THE

Shore

■
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store opens at 8.80 a,m. and closes at 6 p.m.
i

K Vx.' ^tr - » |w andLaKe
IHeï

X»

m ü
m .iMichigan Southern, 

ranitilian Pacific and
1

A SPLENDID LOT OF
Silk Remnants on Sale To-morrow

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES
___________________________ ________________ ___________________ _____ T-------------------------

said the late
commission. .. , fc

The World intimated that the pub 
lie would like to have him say some
thing on the subject ‘ in which we are

_______________ Q||. al‘'Who^s8interested in it?” he asked
The offering will consist of about 400 remnants of Plain and Fancy Silks sharply. „ttemDt to driw

feSSSJT-Sngs'shown0tyh!srdaseaCs°omnPtoinF8anTy^eTtrU Taffetjs Fancy

and Paillettes. The collection will be displayed on special tables n h go down to New York on return

seutlun. Main floor. Ottawa.

w.nr lines of new end seasonable goods, 
are added nnmeroua broken lines 

îtjeddments In all departments, as a re-
,eiw<therexqulslte*1 Shirt Waist Lengths

■a

Grand Trunk R. R.'»
n

*illk at 12.00. $3.00. $4 00; 
^hYSVeuLTst $1.26 to $2.00.

:

6 Trains Daily. 
Through Sleepers.

Dining Car Service. 
Fast Time.

FINE imported wool blank
ets AT LOWERED PRICES.

• blanket* are slightly counter feit
Jr through Christmas handling, hence the 
Junctions to etear before the end of the

"ïdTsM. $«.00 and $6.50, at $4.60 pair.
- ~2£m, $7.00 and $7.90, at $5.00 pair. 

•"fÇfrV $8.0t> to $8.60. at $6.00 pair. 
Twwoe $p.00 and $10.00, at $7.00 pair. 
tïTtdew of the steady advance In wool, J” ls „n opportunity no careful bouse- 

lippcr should miss.
U(jte«- Silk Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Ilm-

krellss. Tie*. Scarf*.
•fcif* Neckwear. Sequl n and 

tied L*cp Gowns.

9

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS^, Shore Railway from Buffalo.CLEARING LOTS 
OF WOMEN’S 
FOOTWEAR $l.8s

See that , your ticket reads via Lake
FO* FURTH1R DETAILS WRITEUrquhart BUFFALO,». Y.Fidelity Bldg,J. W. DALY, See’l Eeatere »b*"LBy grouping several little lots we ve 

made up quite a largc-slzed gather
ing of women’s footwear for to-mor
row’s selling. Women's fancy dress 
slippers ill kid and patent leather— 
this season’s styles, low and high 
French heels—hand-turn soles--and 
several pairs women’s lnee hoots. 
In kid and box calf—medium weight, 
extension «oie»—low and military 
heel«—the footwear all through is 
American made and of a particular
ly nice character, both in stock, nn- 

and style»--the regular Felting 
from $2.50 to $3*75 ■—*

FOR MAYOR :
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Embrotd-
Meetings will be held as follows :

St. Paul's Hall—Thursday, Deo. 29th. 

Wardell’e Hall—Friday, Dec. 30th. 
West End Y.M.C.A.-Saturday,| Dec. 

31st.

i Plymouth ÂEB A-tkampton.

Phtia<felphla-rfQueenBtow^^î*lverpool

MertonœTB*HH«Ü«
New York-London Direct.

..Dec. 31 Minnehaha......... I** *4
Jan. ID Maniton...»—

pjKÏUt
Ilf STAR Lp’

LINEN damasks.5;

Siîght Colored Striped Italian Lounge 
tais, at 75e, $1.00 and $1.25. New Year’s

SINGLE FARE

Addresses will be given by Mayor 

Urquhart and others.
lab
prices range 
grouped to clear Friday 
at, a pair............................

1.85SCOTTISH CLAN AND FAMILY 
TARTANS

J
Minnetonka... 
MesabaWARD No. 3

WOMEN’S $7.50 TO $10.00 JACKETS FOR $6.00Rugs.-’KoMn" Capes. "Strath- 
Wnol Dress and Costume

Your Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited for

Is Travelling 

ftbrire. Shawls, Plaids.
.

wwmMSSÊMXWàpersonal animosities among the prof es- each  ............................................................................ \............................
sors was set to the students. When the ---------- hr*A——
seniors were thus in active hostility, 
what could be expected of the Juniors?
No man over 50 should ever believe any 
story told about a contemporary.

’ Women In the Case.
"When there is any trouble now," said 

Dr. Osier, "It is one of these confounded 
patients—generally a woman—who has 
stirred up hostility.” Great laughter oc
curred over this passage. They should 
never under any circumstances listen to 
anything about a brother practitioner.
The laughter was renewed when he 
added: ,

"Don’t-believe It even If you know It s 
true.” A little self-sacrifice would do 
them no harm and stimulate thgjn in 
connection with the library. When they 
got past the bread-and-butter stage—and
he knew some who had not grouped two lines In one because both lines have sold down to

ï”d Sara: SS5 ..oS-,»««»»*,««•ought to know how difficult it was for I Cashmere Hose, made with spliced heels and toes, both lines were
anything in the! first 20 i special value at $35c pair, about 100 pairs, to clear to-morrow, at a pair.

Good going December 31,1904. and January 1 and 
J, 1905, valid for return until January 3. 1905-... Dec.31 Finland ..

WMITF'smUNE*r«w York-Queenstoxin-Llverpool

Æ. jSf-iE S&teg&s
Teut^oai<m—Queenstown-Liverpool. ,
WinniŒ-TTjan. 4 Cymnc..... - ^• W»
NEW YORK AMD BOSTON DIRECT.

:SAMUEL McBRIDEDR. WILLIAM OSLERCAPES, WRAPS, SHAWLS ■ Jan- 2l
. Jan. 28 FARE and ONE-THIRDVadcrland.

Zeeland...Seal Shetland Shawls and Spencers, Oren- 
. — limitation Shetland) Shawls, F alley 
Knit and Honeycomb Knit Wool Shawls.

Wholesale Dumber Merchant

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1605.
Going December 30 and 3L 1964, and January l and 
2, 1905, returning until January 4. I9°5-

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur and 

East.
Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific 

Agent or G B. Foster. D.P.A>, Torohto. _______
mm IBÏ0 STUDYLadies' Skating Jerseys

CREAT VALLES IN ALL OTHER 
DEPARTMENTS

WARDING. 4 1
WOMEN'S RIBBED 
UNDER VESTS use
Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton TTnder- 

vests—with light, soft fleering Inside, 
buttoned or elosed front, long sleeves, 
regular 25c value, * Friday, 
each e.. .

Several odd lines Children's Ribbed Un
de rvests, small sises only.ali wool and 
wool and eotton mixtures— -abort and 
long Slepves In the assortment—regu
lar 35c ti) 45c values, Frl- 9$
day, each................................................

AZORES
Alexandria

THH MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Naples,vGenon,

I From New York.

For Alderman TO

R. C. VaughanOpens the Medical Library at the 
University With a Speech Replete 

With Good Things.
2M ESSSL."»- StffÏÏSWI ;;;M.nnrn::FMar.2?8 noon 

, noonREPUBLIC
CRETIG... From Boston#

CANOPIC......... J»=. 7;,FMaf'ti'3I°^m.
ROMANIC......... Jan. i8, 3.30 P-nu* Mar. u. P-m

Funpanic^Jireo^ghcM.qng.ojr.
Passenger Agent for41 ^6* 

Street East. Toronto.

NEW YEAR
HOLIDAY RATES 

TERRITORY "glïSfÆ

BSImEES
RATE AND Single First-Class Fare

For the Bound Trip
good going Dec.31st. Jan. 1st andlnd. 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, 1905-

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
, and One-Third.

For the Bound Trip
Good going Dec. 30th, 3Ht« Jan.

* and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th, 
«*► J905.

vonS

Streets (Phone Main 4209I.

.15
Respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence.

JOHN CATTO & SON it was characteristic yfhat WARD 0.
You are respectfully requested to Vote for ---------------

W. J. CLARK ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
FURNESS, WITHY i CO.

s FROM

' ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
* p“ .« requirfoTspice tor freight should make 

....

Perhaps
Dr. Osier, the eminent medico, 
regius professor of medicine, the popu- 

medlcal subjects, in 

making his opening address at tjte 
dical Library yesterday, should forg.it 
an about the little humbug of formally 
declaring it open, when the doors had 

swinging for hours and everv- 
already inside. His shrewd

the
the Poet-offlceKing-Street—Opposite

TORONTO. lar author on UMITMe-
WOMEN’5 RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE 20c PAIRburhaxk wizard.

As Alderman lor Ward 6,1905r
4toru^?hereUihes à man”whSktowSfc

^antb'eeder of a 11 time. He ImHeilghmted &St t00 fluent, indicated the i years of his practice. As he got on,
Lore than 2000 varieties ot plants. 1’or 3o speech, not too , "uch a buiMing should become the ob
years he has carried on his experimeitta. ] practical mind and the eye ^ their careful solicitude.

ur.risf»*
He has taken the seed out of the plum; i®lgnt’“n" handed over the bunch ment and speculation. They had sunk

Bade the shell of the walnut so thin that i in which he handed over tn , lon muvh in War Eagle and such ven-
a bird could pick thru It. and. re'ewlut. ! cf keys to the dean of th tares. Next time a promoter came
the process bus thickened the sjell again. facuUy and vice-president of the Li- a1ong. they should put $50 in Golden

■ îïrriof Whe^rije a4 white: originated a brary Association betrayed the pleas- Fleece and *100 in the library, a muen il 111/ M

S'S-rt'-’r i humor ot a m.u -U« •» «»"•'«' PlMBlIilil Bill Bâ|6 H
iSSSt ssrftsTjS8s "SSU. o-r...... ^«JBiL^ssrss • w P* mil** ^SRrmBn
dollars to the L“ ‘ vavL mfln as osiers go, and the family ; qtld orprian oandidnte. if you lv-d not i iberalsVre watching the fight the houtb Toronto. Liberal convention. The
tus!*8 ,a,eSt "rea,IOD 19 t P „ a , quaiities seem to have been" refined ;been a>

at and distilled, both in Ms appearance app. «e■ i, not ir,j non.

%urk in years. „... and -his talents, in keeping witn the profession where- he could get it. VPrit«0n wm depend largely who will j>c «ion. Dr. Hunter will stand as an inti pen-
Xow the spines and the little spi m , * stature n’he library was only a start. They ] . Liberals. If Dr. Nesbitt dent candidate, but expects to get the party

which work their way thru the flesh hate reduced stature. should have their rooms not Only fll'-d I f"* C a prominent Lib- emlorsemeut all the same.
Dr. Reeve Took''he chair as vice- ^Jpee| y^u ^"yonr^utur! j ^"c. RoM-f '/'• °Sf £«3

that now It is one ot-the most t .tlnable f t president, in the absence of Dr. J. - • work, he concluded. | (poked upon as the strongest man the — p.m to-day. J. C. Dance was nomln.it-
age plants, ranking with the motets. « _ president of the Library As- Chester Massey Heard. i Liberals can name. ed. Mr. Graham of Toronto delivered anenlarge; f oïé rf hlS '’ P ! “ the proceedings Chester Massev h:,d a high admira- J Mr. Robinette was approached by Vn,hlm» to a large audience.
<ac*8 at'thrce years old weighs 8<k> poumla. } sociation. an p eminent local ! I!°n for the profession, and thought he I delegation from Kast York some days I!fl|ov|Mp 0nt np, w —(Special )

’J-he cactus will grow In hot ami barren ; about 4.30. A mob w i had a good rieht to. for he had had ago. Th^Y pJV.^ntinn but he ad- ~A few ' days ’’ago ' .Judge Tect/.el
deserts, where, running water is ne'er j phvslclang. stood up in the council, more tf> do wlth ,them than most men to go before the convention, but he ad ^ Ton>nto |8„,1(,d nn or,ier allow-
seen. , .. , i thp new library, looking like ; of b|s oge. and thev hod treated him vi*ed the selection of a local man, as n. ||lg ,,n|| |n the ease of Samuel llarryert,

Luther Burhauk. la or glnatlng a species room of when sum-] well. There was a formidab’e array of. feared that a good deal of prejudice h| jnll hpn. the charge of ■•onsplrney.

tysr.sstjs ”s........ **5- gæ&zizJS&æ. ■ sr “ r,,"a ■,e“ *T ssrsur susr gst »»■uKïV. Lulh,r Buri.au. is .or.lus fur hjnd the .nalrnia^ and Dr. Oalur u“rf ... mizhf ... in. nun- reculvln.‘nfnnt j M lh„ " r.riVABui™ 7’ I.’ "a’a’lfril".’,",. ’ if

‘•rs.. æ •- ri, nïT'^ru”™: sure's as «wsres«pare..almost fralll. and h poor health. bane^ Australia, and D . titled medicine to rank next to theology, day ««t- 11 Frlder roming. tho It is exported shortly,
cures little for money. M.ue than «»»> peo j Greenway, Dr. McMurchy and Dr. f prPVentlon was worth a speak "* Cnlstonllie on Frl i .. ljnrryett Is expeefed to spend New Year *S ;?eMi.ret ,0 eath ?ui.a Thoma1^. Chester Massey and ^M^pr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for r,„r wltb his family.

g When, marveling at the cactus. It was ; PoweU also had seats, the ’ Founded their note, of warning it was
asked of Luther Burlmnk. "Can the leopard , Dr. N. A- fo' e Herbert j the dutv of the do-tors to keep US nufi . cn ulinncpUD
change 1.1s spots? _.. ..hut flatter being librarian. u ,, I of trouble nfivsicnliv. and prevention POLCEMAN CALLED MURUtRtK

"No." answered Luther Burbank. but I treasurer; Dr. Herbert Hamil- be the stronaest e'ement in their ' uu ________
man esa help hint to change them. \Br ' nr Richardson, sur- notice He suggested a stated neriodi-

jMKrSd.sr- ssasis^ws.’sr.s'vKSr %
New York Dec 28.—J I’lerpont Morgan D ....incidence with the open- hjq father’s estate, and that he —-i«ei Laughlin was

was SO liusv yesterday that he would not as a happi ].®].ary They owed him a ; ro eredlt than the humblest . i»i- the first degree in the police court to-
e'ven admit his havl.ee to share him rhi" ing ™ was- the largest sub- ; >t„ honed they would find that policeman turned pale, shook

eE=\s
Street shop. Mr. Morgan was going over handsome donation of $aW0. D ._ 'r_ | Dr. Reeve stated that the library was a ®azement at Mr. Jerome, who said.
his books for th   sett em '.t- lnng ago given words n due to the suggestion of the late Dr. J. „0n the night of May. 27, th,a P*"18”. ’
lie Is getting ready for his usual .listrilm n t nd advice worth more e Graham, a portrait of whom would .,hout the slightest provocation, step

only to the student, but ,o"n™’ worlrl Dr. Powell, in a conversation tvith Pye» thP head with h s club. In. fall 
J At.-Doimld. 27» West Welllngton-street, advantage by medical men Mr. Massey, had touched him with a |ng the negro grappled " |b h> t®8g

has reported that he was assaulted on Adc- ; over_ nnnlause quotation from a hymn:. | sailant, and during a strugg .
“ild,-Street on Monday night and robbed D]. osier rose amid app • • "And shall we ever live I man drew his revolver and .
of'two isi 1rs of skate» and one nab* of Alw ays In Order. With this poor dying wreck. I sh0ts, both inflicting slight ibJ'ir
Loots. . , erreat pleasure to be pre- heart to-heart talk with Dr. Ross victim managed to get to ns .

Vbe sa d fnd declare the building he had aroused his interest. The munifi- ™ Vun. As he ran this man fired 

Se'± It was for their intellectual re-' “““fDr. Osiffr. of Timothy Eaton, o! ^“ln, and shot him dowp. the bullet 
opeib always in order for medi- „ Osier and the kind consideration cnterjng his back. The neg o

".’.«".iS® SLrtSSiTssrsæsiz*S5S;8»SUSSf«»;;
first They could all appreci n h money invested to pay the That investigation c®n^mS.ed-ommitted

SKSrsr-*ssrva^.“SÆaï^ana— 
tÆvrtr r w s- s «ytsr arssrs —* -—

better. careful and intelligent would fit one room in the name ot j ACCIDENTAL
provement, the caie^ore him_. They : |hey ^ ould^mone anQther in th^j ACV“_______ ,The U S. ITe-ldentlal Election».
StV^^t °nftlarge experience and years j L,r of Dr Osier, whom they would _ Young's jury. Inquiring into New York, Dec. 28. —
talked Of 1 rg P were not neces- n«mo .Dn'ame as brother still. - I Cor David King, who while publishes.the tabulation of the popular
of practice, but t Years might c.aim andinam served at the close the death of Dav id *• . acvo3S vote. for president, which will appear
vanly sterility Many did not study. | ’ f”he formalities and the vistors spread drlvlng one ot, N“rt’I', *fde.street was in The Tribune Almanac for 1905 This
bring sterility worse doc- ! of ,h^10'The large norlh room : Yonge street, at Adeiaide stre L tabulation is the first accurate and < f-

"pna ^ oldeg they They L.ould not over the build,ng The^^g *u°^6down by a car last night return “»til(ment give„ to the public of
tors ‘hey got and a good ref- j vviH b8 "*-f nPW hooks and vis tors: ed ., verdict of accidental death the vote cast for the electoral tickets
stud> "... ry was almost impossible froi ^ehind as a coffee room. Up- The evidence went to «ho th t of thp gibe recognized political partie».

K, tor to gather together U the room beh ,a rooms fo- motorman had done all in his P”"8r It shows that 7.620,332 votes were cast
, 7 B to subscribe to such stairs there ar bathroom. vent the accident. The company. R0oscvelt and Fairbanks and x-

, library f and have access to h^k bûliffing In "the rear will ^ 1 exonerated.__________  &04I votes for Rarker andi Davis The
il tW periodicals and «a A large nlus hooks and mag .- ------------------- -, ~ ! plurality for Roosevelt and Fairbanks

;l „f the profession and keep UP he use.7.,, ,ri(. lighting and hot water] Tin-1 r Annual Snimer. was 2.541,291.
by reference to the expeoen .^,’ng are installed ‘hruout the<house;; The> Alexander Engraving^ h* on Probation.

lirions * which has been known s c ] their annual sup’’ enioyable time ! Senator' Knox of Pennsylvania, appointed
attthL bes tradi ! residence. 9 Queen s Park. | evening, when a most ^ flll tbe nnexplred term

Such a library fostered ‘jj* £ without I ------------------------------ - " ! was spent. A spe‘ dsome chair to „f the late Senator Quay, must be good or
ti,,nq of the* profession, which, , pptorhoro'i Bylawn. presentation of <* * hout *0 bé ! he mav lose his job. In the credentials
diTaragemcm to others, he considered, 28._(Specia1.)\ Nme Walter London, who is ;b^utg Vnade ; fm-nished by Governor Veirnypacker. H s

“'TS h and the ct, Only 12 can be elected The r^e by M Alexa suitab,e re- ^ " poweril „„d Privileges there-
1 member the H, ) phvricians pavers will vote on two bvlaxvs. one fi m and e P ondon. belonging, or by law In any wise ap-

high aims of .1 '.■> k 1 d which fn,: $12.0(in expenditure m opening up , plied to by Ml.________________ _ pertaining, until the next meeting of the
which never *e-r- equaled, ah ;hj . or and for bridge repairs ,he .-e,TÔTbinet In Greece. legislature of the commonwealth of Iem -
v ore tht ivs to da>. In a horn * n^x * *on non cxncndituvp on exten- has «vlvnnln if he shnll ro lonp hchaxc him-
'Vrt sbeh traditions should be nurtured other tor ^^mment of the water- Athens, Dec. 28—A ' me- self well.” Several of Mr. Knox’s more
-ind fostered. There were few finer than 8lon nnd impr . been formed, with DelcanndS a 1 bitlniate-frlends In the Semite smiled broad-
‘.hril. ...V„ local traditions, and m such, works system. d minister of the in ; , ,,en this quaint proviso was read and
a place portraits of old notables of the --------------------------------1 houses minister of foreign affairs. . ^ ))ns(p to nd the new member

v . ... ciofessimi -should be hung, books pa- Boxes to Be opened. S^rômichulte as minister of war. and , „ a senator “on probation,
bv our new optician, will Î and manuscripts .obtained from Col . Dee. 28. A petition on he Ma'r m m|nlster of marine of m
give yoiir ey« just the res. «.WnSÆjSi W- «—“* “ “ffiK
L support they cove for «Arts'? T&Jti# ? i* -717^^-... ' iÏÏÏ..'”S'ri“ jSjÿSf™

-don’t .huso «we, for . JS?SSKte I- «-"!;!£' r’L:=SS,!'«S“M

sotuehow, some time, some-. , „ « gg-J n fit SSKSS SSTHOOff g

where, she will demand a .;Vusc tar individual should be In n,o„. breakftist t,» w 1 both. They were 31 pmlllds. seven thousand employs in

pe«lty for every abuse yott ... s.tr. jSb“ “ “ “
inflict upon her. let him speak as he would, or he might The new handsome warehouses of in a 1 by strikes. '

thc profession away entirely in tn*. McKay Co, and the Office L’a- ntlsfuefory. •
| V, .ling with the indirect n-lvantage*. j the * Co are completed and .ire , , underslnud the production o Polite American Men.
; Even laymen knew that doctors. sont- SpeJaDy C modern way. The Whigh.t’s r",,M! 'lr!,.'."a .,ma,V ° P ' I.ady Marjorie Bruce. In the face of pro-

,.J |not ’alwàyVSetralons us they should. 1 dan-street.

635 LIMIT
20 WARD NO. 4a doctor to save

ALD. JONESWAMurray SSIELToronto ;246

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET 
St. John. N. B., to Llverpoo
Lake Manitoba.. c..... • Dec. Slat 

First Cabin, $60 and up.
Lake Champlain. .........Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
St,SJohn,CNblif’to I^»n*dXmrect.
Mount Temple...... .........-Jan. 10tU

Third Class only, $16.
Fdr further particulars apply to

‘ ». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger/ Agent,. 80 Yonge-st.

Phone Main 2930. - * . t
u r

For Re-Election
POLICY : PBOQBBISS

estate notices.

lNunrdMefpo^trTTo?^$;n

(Ttv 26,412 B. Wm. Jno. Irenley t«C Thos.
P1UudcrXi(d by virtue of the powers con

tained in a certain mortgage, which-will 
be produced at tbe time of tbe «* *;• ‘jmr« 
will he offered for sale Pol»1 “f 
the 14th day of January, 1905, at 1- «‘‘oek 

, at No. 68 King - street Last, In the 
•Cltv of Toronto, in tbe County of ior^» 
by C J Townsend & Co., auctioneers, tbo

______________________________________ . 1tarêe/$CTortMri<ied oue-s.xth Inter-

Notice Is heiv-by given pursuant to tbe , thousand six hundred and tell square 
Devised Statutes of Ontario. 1867, Chapter ( ot bp the same more or less, being rom- 
llC), that ai! pet sous having claims tluelud- i d of pal.t of lut No. one on tile sou til 
lug those having any specific or geuural >ieu f Rivhmonil-stl'eet. In the said City
or charge on any property) against the Toronto, which said parcel or tract of
estate of the said Hubert Thompson, who . . hutted ami bounded, or may be
died Oil or about the 2dtli day of December, k.„ewn and described as follows,
Hki4, arc miulred on or before the tint

f ■ YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
FOR

JOHN TYTLER
BOARD OF EDUCATION noon

4t
ESTATE NOTICES.

»
4

land i* ,
otherwlae known and

j:kh, are I'equuru vu ui u«v*u iuv «a*.*. . . , to Hnv;
day of February, 1ÎHJÔ, to send by post (v‘moving at the northeast corner of 
prepaid, or’ de fiver to Nell Kobertsui, Ko- thp nremi8es of Alexander Mcl^llaib^tm

or in-
street twnty-nlne feet; then weatdriy. to-

i_____i v,...»o.oiitûDi nnd niirailel with KI< il
par-

The Wabash 
Railroad

anvlng at the norineust
prepaid, or deliver to Nell tiooertstii, no- _ mises of Alexander Mcls'llaii. oil
bert William Thompson and Alli -rt Arelile ; “ „ 1 , gId(, victoria-street; ‘
Thompson, at Number Chnicll-street, rth „|onK the west side of
Toronto, the executors of the will of tile ,K ...
said deceased,, their Christian and sur- ""Yoùgë-street, and parallel

S55LÜWS5, asJWBas.*s g-sa-jssuss ssussr
their accounts and the nature of the seeurw ,P8g to the northwest corner of
ties, if any, held by them On the said Melvellaus premises; then ninety feet
last mentioned 'late the said exeeijlors will niai-e of beginning,
pioeeed to distribute the assets of the de- to ‘ , . erected houses Nos. 88 and
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, victoria-street, two frame houses, 29 ft.

■Norfolk. Va., Dee. 28.—Battered by having regard billy to the rlalms :of which >* {
. , ________„ • . thev shall then have notice and the said Dy_„undivided one-sixth Intel -heavy seas, an. unknown steamer «æ executors will not l.e liable for any claim» ! fa,rn Lif a.ffi sffigular that certain par- 
helpless on the Inner Diamond Shoals, or for the said assets >r any part thereof* ™ . t (>f ,„nd aml i>remlscs situate,
eight miles off Cape «atte,as, to-night  ̂ j ^VoftSty^^

c^rryTmes^ageT the°W mëVvdng SX X .««MS Wg VW^^Tf

shore that there are human ffr,n, ,he benefit of such dlstrlbation. i thonsand square ice., » , flvHt
Dated this 2Sth day of December. 1IS14. ^ ”f.from the Bay. formerly In the 

sea MeVIlKRSGN. .CLUVK. CAMPBELL & J/lŸovk but ùow forming part
JARVIS. K V'.rhv af Tom.ito, and better known

16 King-street W-st. Toronto. of the * ItJ■ J oll the north side of Queen-
Solicitors for the said Executors. as lot No. oM.on»i >f v,m„u-

, - _____  “ev .ns laid dewn on a map or plan of part
XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE of’ the said park lot. made by Johiii Stough- 

Estate of Henry Hedgea Late of toll Dennis. Esquire, P.L.B-. nateil 
the City of Toronto. Foreman. Deceased. ir,th dHy 0f July, one thousand eight mm

Notice is hereby given that nil persons dred and flJty-four,(f y0rk on the 
having claims against the estate of the try Q/ttee for th . . Q|||> fhnu<ll,ui
said Henry Hedges, who died on or about twenty-eighth d o . m>. shire
the :»th day *Jf November. P.sil. are re- eight hundred and Mty tour. 
qntred to send to Messrs. Helghlngtoii & then trnl,Rfrried ÿ Toronto.
Long. :t6 Tomato-street. Toronto. Solt.-l- the Registry Offlee for W , uy^, onp
tors for tiie Administrator, on or before the being thirty feet oil Q * fifteen' feet 
util day of January, 11*05. full partl.ular, hundred fect 'ice!. to „ n” the 
of their claims, duly verified, a 1,(1 the na- wide, together withRJ"p<ltrlf1^n1.,"eiy to
tare of security (If any) held by them.. said lane ®l,<'/be street ^meu ^ fhe «.cuin an

Notice is further given that after 1 the the east of nia11 88. PAfIFIf. MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.said 14th day of January. 1905. the a.linlu- said lane nt°Nn «' Wes' Queen- rAUMV lilrxll. 01 Ltaiuom. w.
islrator will nroeeed to distribute the an- On which Is pr'tt,n„i„d rmf, rough- neeldental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
sets of the said deceased, having regard street.’ a two-storey shingled mor. Occldentaiano u Kaieha Co.
only to the claims of which he Shall have east storc. ao fect by ^ f . "torey* and Toy0 K “ philippine
notice, and will not lie liable for the ns- extension 30 feet by . 3 f®£’ , roo( Hawaii. Japan, China, Ph PP
xl?Siéei*-*«*--

’"Tmted'Üt Twonb this 27th day of De- 'trnét's"of"'““^^Vlty“'rToronto^tn5}’^ SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

“• lfJIKI(iHINGTON A- LONG, » « Chl-h-• ..................................... . » “

Solicitors for the Administrator. and’ hri-g ^ ^'Vnnan,;y- ! | '* *. I ! ! ! *......... Peh. 2
" thé City of Toronto, as laid down Done

JUDICIAL SALE OF HOTEL PRO-1 on a b,anp0.r M 'n J v'rmKooglmet! ‘Vor” rate's "of* pawage and all particular».

J perty In the Township of York |" «««*?*£,, .Wlr
l’ursuaat to an order of ;hc High Court ofa,.„ for the Cltv of Toronto as No. 88. Canadian caasenser '>*■ «-

of Justice, made in the action of; Thompson I Tho lot bis a frontage of about SO feet
v. Thompson, there will be offered for sale. . denth of 120 fe"t. and the belldlngs
with tbe approiiatlon of the Master in Or- I rrms|Ht „f tve-rnonied. clap-boarded cot- 
dinaiT, by David Blough, Aa-jtioneer, at 11 ;,a. wlth roughcast fronts,
the Golden Lion Hotel, Yonge street, lu tile j Terms- Ten ncr cent, of the purchase 
Township of York, Jl 1 o’clock In the at- J he paid down at ihejllme of t ie
tvrnoon of "j uesduy. the 10th day of Jan- ; ta. hab".er o' mi re !*"«■■ mooev
miry, 1!«)5, ill one parcel, til • following fn ,;p paid upon the delivery of the title 
lands and premises, situate mi l being In the . ,ftl. property.
Tewushlp ot York, deseri'ied as follows: For fnrtber particulars nnd conditions of
, Consisting of 1 58-100 neves of the north- , nm,lv to
i list corner of lot numtier fiftéep. in the Ka • 1 * ’ -
first concession west of Yonge street.. In 
tie, ’1 owmdvlp of Yolk, known :|S.the Gold
en l.loll Hotel.

Tile binds are situate on Ymige-sfveet, 
al,,,ut nine miles north of Toronto., and tie- 
MetTopolttau Street Cars pass the hotel’ 
eight times a day.

Op the lands ts erected an lintel, 
staprtnl frame structure, in falrfrepHr. ••on- 

bar-room. small wifltlng 
dining

theVi«{<
writ.

et» on )snle dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line he, 
tween the east and the west, and rune the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King anu Xauge streets, 
Toronto.

Mr.
;

UNKNOWN STEAMER HELPLESS

Negro teClubbing a 
Death on May 27. 1JH14.

Accu*<m1 of

New York, Dee. 28.—Policeman Mc- 
charged with murder in

TOO BUSY TO SHAVE.

corps on
lives aboard the wrecked craft that 
cannot ibe saved until wind and 
have calmed sufficiently to allow the 
surfboats to be launched. TRAVEL

COSSACKS DIE OF BUBONIC.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—It is offi
cially announced that a disease, whose 
characteristics are similar to bubonic 
plague, has appeared among the Ktr- 
ghizoo Cossacks in two settlements of 
the Ural territory, resulting ip nine
teen deaths between Nov. 24 and Dec.

The localities have been declared 
to be Infected with the plague.

ARRESTED IN CHICAGO.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico,, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta 
Rate, and all particular.. ^

GeneralSteam.htp Ageot.^^

I. 386.

122.

. 282.

26.

Maj.
!

Don’t Chicago, Dec. 28.—Perry Mason, who 
declares that he is connected with the 
foreign office at London, England, was 
arrested here to-day, charged with at
tempting to steal a typewriter. Ma
son, who, the police officials believe, 
is also known as Rudolph Greer, Is 
well educated and of good address.

I. 57*.

Strain 
Your Eyes.

death.
V

The Tribune street, ini. 266.

;

had strained 
ankle seriously and

i-Suppose you 
your
persisted in walking around . 
without any support, what 

would be

ANAICAJbehind as a coffee room. Up- Tbe evidence
erence 
for one 
wasIS. Gem of West Indies

Weekly sailing by steimefs ofdo yot<5uppose 
the result? Atlas Line ServiceI. 484. PINK^^TGN & COOKE

17,7 Ufiv-street. Toronto. 
Solicitor* fnr" thp V'‘"<1'ij\

Dated at Tom”*" this 14th day of *'•■- 
comber, A. D. 1904._____________

hi? cases 
pt other All steamers have been newly 

refitted and'offer excellent accommodations __ 
ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP, $76

23-DAY’ CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $«-25
THF SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS .Raiesainciud"cCstare-room accommodation and

AND LOAN COMPANY Of ONTARIO- r^mburg-American
semi-Annual Dividend. Broadway.

Notice is hereby given that a half- STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St., East
aivldend at tlm rate of 6 per cent. 

o! ~ ninum on the Capital Stock of this 
«v-mriHiiv has lioen «lfi»*iar*?d for th<* half 

Pendi..« Dee. ffi.st. Chcpiea will be 
iasaiHi to stockholders for payment of 
triiniio on .Tail. 3rd.

„y «rd,T’oMhe_Bm.r,LRTON VAm,,

Manager.

:men.• •
FoHfrnil the

The muscles of your eyes 
are the most sensitive in 

entire *~ organism—

i. at..

your.
should they be treated with 
less consideration by cons
tant straining ?

J. 1W. LINE. 85-67
room.'tuiidiig a

two sitting rooms, kitchen and 
and eight bedrooms upstairs: them is ,il- * 
a driving house with stabling for "Jell j 
Horses, also two" driving sheds, each a limit 
«6 feet In length.

The hotel at present is unlicensed.
wll' he offered for sale

aj. H.
FOR THE WINTER GO TO

Îi BERMUDA
^5°MNraOWRk 48mHÔuRS,b7e0"^=eï -

new' twin »«w steamship Bermudian. .. 
aaituitf every Wn day.*» m Jiuiuary . 
flvejdaye during February, March

furnished , The property 
snhjeet to a reserved hid. .

The pnrehnser shall pay ten per cent of 
fits purchase money at t-h- time "f sa1,. ■ -t 
the «endor or her solicitor, and the bn la ne ■ 
In »i da vs thereafter in eonrt to the credit 
of Hits "action, without interest.

Tbe vendor will only In- reffiilr-d 
niali a registered abstnv-t of title and to 
nroihiee such deeds, copies thereof, or ev|- 
(•em-e of title as ar- in her pnss-sslon. In 
all ether respe ts the terms and eonditions 
of sale will he the standing conditions of
♦hi' roiirt. , . z. >___

I'mMhpr parti«*ulnrs may lit' 1 'rr,m 
Mr T II. Iconnox. Aurora, or from M-ssrr.. 
MrAVhlnuev. Leur.ox, XVo*h1k & Brovvn. 
home Life" Building. Toronto 

* listed at Toronto this ?2nd day of De- 
cc’iiber, 1904.

Good glasses—asMaj.

and every 
and April,Mot* Dated Dor. 12. 19u4-

1905.
FOR winter cruises go to

WEST INDIEfS
About 20 d-iys In tropics.

to fur
AUCTION SALES.

V
44». F'TECHlfcTCS

,,,
JOKING 3T-ÜS.ST. 4

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND | Rtr» 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC. | str

^>E?dAL rGRriSES to Bermuda, Porto 

RleO, Windward islands and Giffia^S^S. Pre- 
torlM. Jan,;4. r

her iinrtlcnlars apply to »
RTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.

V WEBSTER, coi-, King and Yonge- 
" ’ STANLEY BRENT, 8 King-

ut IDIU1IUO V, .. -VH, • » v
Feb. 9, March 22, 1900. ForI,J. 4M.

1

• * Tj - fit* 
is gone 
„,rittlon 
n large 
, where 
reedltlll. 
entirely 
rer $!.•

I’ If •ots anid SsIA^Lje.» duriy i, o 
tet East; Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248Ryrie Bros. "KE%îîîI Sm.o. tT"• U

118 to 124 Tenge St. 
TORONTO.

Optitvil
Dc’̂ artrocnt.,

^v.
i4P

1 '
.•.I

!6

'V . 1

Fast daily service between

Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, 
Biffale, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 

anl St Lotis.

CHILDREN’S 
ULSTERS $».00
Here’s a very nice group of ulsters for 

children 4 to 8 years of age—made 
of navy frieze, finished with piping 
of red—pretty tweed inixtures.with 
pipings of white and blue, finished 
with cape and belted—all smart, new 
styles—regular prices $0 to' -
about :J0 garments, to clear Friday, 
each

In the Mantle Room.

5.00

VERY FINE 
STONE flARTEN 
SCARFS $U. s0
These are 2-skln scarfs, which hear 

evidence of excellence In every point 
— tho stone marten skins are very 
choice—the scarfs were made on a 
special block—they fit closely and 
snugly at the neek, without in the 
least "degree giving a sense of strain 
—finished with "stone marten tails, 
paws and heads-the actual value Is 
$18.50- we’ve less than a dozen left 

to morrow we’ll clear 13.50
these at, each .......................

46 oulv 2-skin Alaska Salile Scarfs— 
very full rich brown fur -finished 
with « tails and pretty chain fnst- 
ener—$7.50 value-Frl- §_ QO
day, each .............................................

m

i

5^

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
pacific

W. A.Murray M <»-Limirni

- . *
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING ^.S:g£r.-.--: Can6 When you require a LIGHT L j. 

BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : ? •

i

m him Te Build Robust HealthI U

i $1^g*MA_TCH

go quick, SAPE and RELIABLE*

A* r»rI, P,rton-"Kln« Bdw*”^p SALB HVBRYWH.RB-—

start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 
organs to do theB work properly. Food and drink cannot 

urish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham’s Pills will soon put you right 
And an occasional one will keep yon so. „ •

l

Dissentient Statement Presented to 
Zemstvo—All Must Rally to 

Save thé Throne.

noActing Yankee Consul-General at 
Tangier Cables That He 

Awaits Orders.

graham and Godfrey Endorsed With
out Prescribed Formulating 

Gone Thru With

P<
m

in

s
GTS

Washington, Dec. 2S.-Condltlon6 in f JgB Moscow, Dec. 28.—The zemstvo ad-
Morocco Apparently have entered on a {"War journed Indefinitely yesterday evening
critical stage, according to cable ad- after the adoption of this resolution:
vices received at the American state de- "This zemstvo, deeply moved by the
partment to -day^rom Hoffman Philip. . . ■ ■■ government's note in regard to proceed-

ZZT ” TO SELL TO amalgamated. 'SSAS&rtSti: 2S£-
A4er reciting th. Ind.llnl.. po.tp.n- 1 , „„„„ J^T„,V„ ,„™,. i ^ï»TSÆS%“Vr'S"

ment of the French mission, the recai.-1 |ng ,rek.t|mony nt Butte. j four delegates and sevçn voted against
lug of the mUitary mission, the French j - ----------- it. .
consul and the warning of “«French j Butte, Mont Dec 28.-F. Augustus d Frio^toputting^this 

subjects away from Fez, Mr. Philip add i Hèinze, In a deposition before Georg - Uent gtatement6 had been appended to
ed that the foreign ministers .including p_ Dougall, a notary, in a Butt brougnt tb(1 m(nutes of the previous sitting. One

himself, were awaiting instructions.

BEECHAM’S PILLSThe citizens' committee on moral re
form, which announced its municipal 
elate yesterday, has acted without au
thority in Ward Six, and the commit
tee selected to interview the candidates 
arc annoyed that they should be charg
ed with having selected Graham and 
Godfrey as their choice. As a matter 
of fact, the committee appointed by 

. tlie moral reformers for Ward Six re- 
Not one. of the candi* 

interviewed and at thc^neet- 
report was Pre"

BEST QUALITY

Goal î Wood1I

Will do more to build up robust health and maintain it than 
any other medicine. They hâve done this, and 
tmually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM’S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable^degree.
Prepared only bribe Proprietor, THOMAS

Sold Everywhere, in Canada, and U. 8. America.
In born, as cents. ■_______ ■ -

are con-
0FFICB8: Freer8 King Bast

415 YONVi STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
■15 SPAD1NA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
esplanade ,wt

r%

i
»fused to act. 

dates was 
ing on Tuesday no

AM. W. Melees. BmCmM.
by the Butte and Boston Mining Co., had a single signature, the otner had 

L. Ingles and Hugh Me- Mr. Pierce, the third assistant e^re- of the A^gamated Copper grpup. to thirteen ^ pr„ '

L.mgiesana tary of state, promptly tabled Mr Phil reemrer J1.500 000 for the posed address to the emperor. Together
Math, two members of the comm tt ^ jp dlrectlng hlm in the event that sen- r‘' tfal'fomml,he MR-hael with the great mass of the Russian pco
are writing to the newspapers denying olls trouble should appeal Imminent to Heffize gedunder oath 1 Pie, we firmly believe In the ancien',
that they chose Messrs. Godfrey and advise American citizens in Morocco to were between him Principle of the emperor's autocracy

Graham. Rev. A. L. Geggie and G. F^ t0™hee Consul-general is directed to ob- and the Amalgamated Copper Co for Prln«*B: “Jh*lt^cock COn8Ul’'’

aggSaffitttflggs spears—cHRïSLER. asé^

Smessss-»5»....... •ss«4ss--’8ssu*-

recommMided by the com lttee^l^ ra)Il„,n»« vs _/«neni«l w- me*y held b?th.AhOSe. tit Jit them that would be doing violence to All that tends towards ensuring a per-
t hat The Elections in other wards were Someth, ,|ke ^ ending of a romance si'^rtor'thT genera" manager or any w*e Æw* that the fect musica^edmedy organization, arid
made similarly and that the meetly ^ ^ ma^,age Grantham Town„ ofAhe board of directors of the Mon- au£°r^c8 ™ ^1! findlrie rigS way i everythlrif^ecessary in order to guar-

was not unanimous in m. S ghip thj8 afternoon Qt w. Harry Spears, ta*a 9re Purchasing Co. to terminate! the disorganization of the antee effective scenic and costume fea-
UThe" following letter has gbee£ a one-time newspaper man of this city. PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. J*a£g "cor^pondlng writh 'th^m^ture ' Hn^for^ard’of^-The Errand Boy^wtU.

ceived from Rev. Mi. Ingle8' ®ft . but latterly a socialistic leader fm Chi- ----------- needs of the people without recourse <o f<mward of The E y«neei il
the committee appointed to took aft He married Miss Charlotte Another quiet day passed yesterday i radical rUptUre of the existing order ! Billy- ^an in he„i lH n order to

. Ward Six: . Chrysler, who was. up to a short time in Queen's Park. A cabinet i of things In the state afthe pre Jrit ,,,0- i ^ a uniformly
Editor World: the sub-commit e ago. a typewriter in Harry O'Lough- was held by the premier and a■ £ew of mt-nt wh RUagia jS involved In a Sftrl- J*1® th® requirements o ^ singers 

Ward Six, appointed by the Iln's real estate office here. Spears got the ministers at 4 o’clock. Besides -'ou- ous war . I baton,ced corps .oT comedians, si g
held in the boardroom of the WeM.y dlvorce recently from his wife, who tine business the following appoint- „Wp re rd the at,empt to Inaugurate andda"^"’l®hthM orzlOTylswelUs 
Building on Thursday last sent wag Miss Belle B. Cranton, and came|ments were made: radical government reforms as partiel- enterprise might bid for gl<my as wen s
no report concerning the. 1 from an Eastern Ontario town. The j Thomas Johnson, to be law stamp lar|y inopportune. The whole energy of Patronage m Tthe Grand
candidates to the adjournedmeetmg dlvorce wag granted on the ground of , dla tribut or. District of Muskoka. the people must be concentrated toward *oy ‘L‘b8 nIw Year’s week owning
held Tuesday of this week. The immes desertion Not all was smooth sailing ; Alex. L. smith, to be police magis- the Attainment of the goal-namely. the °^hraH°X,»? matinee Mo^dkyP(New 
of Aid. Graham “nd J. M, Godfrey in Spears' second courtship The ori- trate Alexandria. defence of the honor, dignity and might «'ith a spedal matinee Monday (

not the recommendations of these ginal plans were for Miss Chrysler to Thomas H. Lloyd, to be police magis- Qf the fatheriand. All Russia must Year * Day). _______
gentlemen, as all haw refused go to Chicago, but while driving to t trate, Newmarket. rally around the throne and help,Jt to . f Dretty girls, sweet catchy
in the matter. Including myself railway station twoor three weeks . Misg Ma Morris, to be local régis- extrlcate the country from its serious orglous dUplay of gowns of

Charles L. Ingles. ago. she and her mother had ap Upset. ^ clerk of the county court and pllght To utilize such a moment f^r i ^“ 0^86^ ^! latest creations and 
Dec- 28- .. . . the asgll. a,"tPb0tMis»echivs?^ sustainejla bro- i registrar of surrogate for the County Tarrying out radical state reforms, Jb® ba*ous stage accessories to match.

ssys^SSS sKTsrrwasSsbJsr “ “ ~ ° "" "«sastssff-. —

—..... „v. zTJh,;.zzi73r.r?s’,rKse

the repris8 of'the committees were^not her accident to Bobac1^t0^|ji^a*0Tb* Ithaca, N.Y., Dec. 28.-A dog owned Hgh^^'prmë^ingaWlnst ^^'tlrference Jn MondayWW Yrorl my).ma"

„„

argüÆS,8-:-» °"M-7 ■ K±,::k rsî BEEES
z In regard to Mr. Gooderham Dr FOOD PRICES SOAR. SSÏÏ bating rinks were too anxious about fh°e8tF^deUes Orches?ra of Boston, of ^ p^dmg a^Se MttSMSSS

Watson said that he must have changed ------------ . their election prospects. Mr. Cham- "‘usical organizations one of the great- aa.d SÎPJJ pa6rk. a large unton Station
his occupation recently, as he was a t Port Arthur Coat 160 Robles The Roaao-Jnpaneae Negotiation*, hers has had skating in Stanley,. Do- ,,, ^ heard. Among the others ‘ / Parkdale is a portion Of ?

according to his R* Hundred. There are various ways of making vercourt and other parks but the a8^k"d1Ua« £^uis Simon and Grace a‘ *”th Parkdale 18 a porUOn
nomination paper. The association was ---------- national appeals to the tribunal of his-, weather has been against it- Bell- ^.dnef Moore and Littlefield, EH*' , Mr Rust said that the work oif
prepared to accept ,he Sta‘®JT'd^ gd Tokio, Dec. 28,-Reports from Port tory, one of the most effective beb,g : ";°°d8 ^ark cannot be utilized, as The beth Murray- Adamini and Taylor. structioh between Mimico and Toronto 
Mr- McPherson that he hadwt Arthur Bay the garrison is confident the official publication of state Pap8”' : overtheGarrtoL Greek sewër St Frank O’Brien and the kinatograph. Junction would be enormously expen-
ported that they had tried several i„ the belief that relief will arrive be- month^o whence dip lAlban^-square cannot be «ed as the Qne of the ^gt companies that have ^Tdifferencedifo^O
times to find him and were unable to fore March 1. Despite its heavy losses lomat#ic correspondence leading up to church authorities fet. and St Lafc coime to Toronto in the burlesque line minuteg ln the runnlng time to Hamil- 
do so. So far as thç mayoralty was 26 and subsequently the garrison the present war was by the minister of , Imt? fddamages are threatened^rom f°r some tlme °pen8 at ,th,e StaJ ton, which would be enough to condemn
concerned. Dr Watson thought 'the cheérful and resolved to foreign affairs submitted to the /ap; l8“^‘ Js of aXcënf ce^On bthS next week, with a spectol mail^nee New • Rust's opinion, the depres-

Building. about one month's stores. The price of has been prepared for publication in be plowed up like vacant lots, and A1-Reeyf .If- “moTtJv and ^ts he has _ , . nnw

a.'TS^ar a ss s $s ‘v,* ,.Brs:a..ns.r, s ss5tna.“su sss s as s? siissmisu* .. ,ss saa vrnAxv&
Mr Gooderhiim to pled, himself to per pound ; horee meat i. «I. copecue ,he J. B. Mille, Co. of Boston for clr- , In IF, ,1 ra. C1STBB*.. , hl' own pemonal act. Consumers Gas tmJf'ofm.Dectlnirihe
further the moral interests of Toronto, per pound; dog meat 25 copecks per culation. Every person ------ :— ' • The announcement was fhade yester* P S
because they regarded him as an un- pound; turkeys 150 roubles apiece; eggs interest in °ne of the m°at ep°cbT?a^0 Whitby Dec. 28-~(Speclal.)-An «J- dsë by Stewart Houston that he has en- " Thë necegs«y^Tarisfer of stock was 
Fui table candidate and one whom the* 160 roubles oer hundred. The Russ ing wars of all history will do well to qUiry as to the effect of rain in this a”y for Wedhesdav m The necessary tranwer oi siocji aeoLid 'ioi support, no maner Xt hi, ^ubie to day^s worth about 77 cents. secure .a copy by writing to the above dlgtrict evoked but one answer, viz., ^ge^ ^Ypril ^/foTonë^ltol ^ I J'^^e^^- Zunïlnts ac^ the railways as between brewers

wnledges might be Last' year his name ------------- i—------------------- firm for it. The speech of Baron Ko- it filled the cisterns. There were many Easter weeK, P paderewski arrived i s|Sning the necessary documents, ac malt and gell and brewers who malt
appeared on the ballot paper as "Geo. XMAS PRESENT KILLS. mura is a perfect model of dlptomatto | falls since yesterday morning early: ^’t88®yek In San Francisco from Aus- ! ^^‘- feal^Tt h^d b«n "ntmdJd that1 and brew was the principal subject ff

considering him an unsuitable person aged eight years, was accidentally shot l„ every sentence it is Informed by a1 on both men and beast; but the tem- ^b„g “c^dTtor a concert tour of any Ln5fa0? cRy buTtiie matter v^s OnUrio Brewers' Associât I on whmn
to be questioned as to his willingness ; and killed to-day by her brother Dan-, keen appreciation of the solemnity of porary disagreeableness was compen- v ous records lor twenty-two ha!*,°w2} The eitv solicitor toëk the was held at tbe off,ces of *e
to reduce the number of licenses in ! tel. aged 12. | the impending crisis, and by a strong sated by full cisterns and rain water k'"de^gS^“ëeee"pts were 8130,000. His ^'^rertn Z gas office and had the Brewery Co. yesterday ^The discrlm-
Tnronto. They did not wish to be un- He was abojjt to show he» how an desire to maintain the peace of the ‘barrels. The farmers in this district 8„cg here will probably coincide within call but Mr Coady's inatlon is under regulation new - I
fair to Mr. Gooderham by asking him air rifle which he had received as a world. !™.e_Jl0t._fe,l'ëëf ë^fhVhe onentog night of the Military ™ay°r„ ”ltb "„ dtemed sufflclent oL year. The maltster who doesn t^breiv

!SBt!,spy*5iSLs;-xstrszz&B;*.-jcsrartsTw—t ^sss&itiLSSf»»—awgj»»*

than those covered by the pledge. They lodged in the brain. street last night caused the Misses,Lee . f w.ri| 4 be the farewell of the Melster Glee Sing- RAILWAY MEN TO ASSIST i The. brewer who brews his own TOaflt
feel that his disavowal of Interest in —------------------------------- to be overcome. One of the ladies man- Prs. This will be their last concert In ______-, ig forced to pay higher rates, aniount-
the distilling business is not quite MYSTIC SHR1NEHS. aged after great difficulty to open a |ngldf ré-electto/îë Ward No d| He Toronto prior to sailing for England, A There wag a rumor yesterday to the ing in some cases to 1 a bush jl,
straightforward. They regard it as be- a ;d.% . . window. A physician finally restored been one of the most useful mem- popular program will bç presented, and ff t that a syndicate, composed prin* altho the beer he ships commands
ing like his Christmas cards to the A great gathering of MyStic.fehriners thp sisters to consciousness. Several bQf council He^ook ud thJ^Dro- a special wire will give the returns of " Qf rail^.ay men and parties in- higher rate and is bulkier Thoie
school children, an election dodge which Rameses Temple will be ^eld ***•* other families had close calls yester- Dogai for the annexation of Pthe Bath-r I the Ontario elections as quickly as they terèsted in the manufacture of railway btewers who malt more than 
they resent. A. p, Watson. evening In. the Temple Building^ the day from the defective main. nret-street and North Parkdale dis- are received. The Melster s>ln*ers_wl.l pauipment, had become associated; with themselves use are thus, under a haii<i-

caravan forming sharp at 8 o clock, i — — tricts and it was largely owing to his he assisted by Madame Marie R vers- Northern Iron and Steel Company, leap. A communication from the Que-
to "cross the hot sands of the desert, Slgne.1 a Big Contract. i energy and 'tact that* he matter pass- dale, mezzo-soprano, ar-t Poland Henry i j,.mitedi of Collingwood, and that the bee Brewers’ Association asked for <*-
and as the sands are overheated there Ottawa. Dec 28,-George Guodwln ed cgounc,f bef‘re the tlme ]lmn in in humorous musical sketches. ! pfant would shortly be enlarged and operation in a protest to the railway^.
" a.be.sa SCt tl.mci?ef < Mhe " signed the contract for the construe , It has s|ncP then awaited the ... -, fh(1 v.,ion'- equipped for the manufacture of axles and a committee consisting of S. A.
reach the Sacred City of Mecca. tion of the Royal Victoria Museum to , th government Mr Jones Dr Albert Hsm. eomluctni of th, Na ion ' forgings, as well as track Griggs Wnlkerville: Mr. Eaton, Owdn

The traditional banquet wil, follow day It amounts to about 1990,000 The ^^"o pursuld a most aggressive f,’ n.h^r^-l'/h'victor s^pplVes | Sound.' and W. T. Yernahon of the
and many representative Masons will work will have to be completed in three policy in regard to the Toronto Rail- ,!i,P«tr-i In prennratlon for I ho National Motor Currie, the president of the O'Keefe Brewing Co., was appointed.:
bo present from thruout Canada and yearg and six months. way Company's violations of their con- (-horns concert, which tokos plsee at Mas-
the United States. ————*------- -------- tract, and is most decidedly of the sev Hall on Fob. 2S. has tdceranhe.1 to

Died at Preston. stamp of citizen whose candidature F. <i. Motley, «.•cretary of tho choj *. that
should be encouraged. {he orchestra one.

will retvm to Toronto :it the mhI ot th'* #r»0 *hose
This is the holiday to visit your ^ tST South and *^ *£?*££ ,e8'

"d rato 'oi stogto torreUtor°"ourn! e'VP th'S to ëhë fart ëhat ‘the Rllnoës ctntra. , Would Go Nan's Ball,

trip between aH stations in Canada, New York. Dec. 2R. -So,i«Vs Ttati'l nniiee through fast Limited Express '.ow Fairmont. W Va.„ Dec. 28.-T. A. 
also to Port Huron and Detroit, Mich., j th- ivr*o„nl direction of John PhlUn so-,-. leaveg Chicago at 10 a.m., eonneetlng Devaney. one of the wealthiest m^-n 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N- Y. Good ! railed for Livcn-o.'! t' -'lai f r th « , with all the morning trains into Chlca- in this city, confirmed the report in
going all trains Dec. 31. Jan. 1 and 2. ^'rT7bë nZdto of Ytov fto, and the Sit. Louis connection tor , day that he. H J Price and Edxvah
valid returning until Jan. 3. or at fare thr middle of Mav^-----------  thl8 train leaves St. Louis at 2.30 p.m.. Stack, also local business men. woujlfl

-, , . „ .. . „„ . and one-third, good going Dec. 30, 51. „„„ - F( K wts BROKEN. connecting with all the St. Louis trains furnish Nan Patterson a bond to the
Of catarrh remedies th . re is no end, Jan 1 and 2; valid returning until .Tan. HER _______ from the north, northwest and west, extent of $50,000. if necessary, mot m

but of catarrh cures Tlrere has always . 1905 Best of accommodation and j n —The young wo- j The magnificent St. Louis service main- order to receive notoriety, but because
been a great scarcity. There are rn-ny ,ent. aervice provided. Tickets New York, Dec. ^8. » » * a,d tafned during the World's Fair will be they believe her innocent of the criijie
remedies to relieve, but very few that ^ ^ lnformation* at Grand Trunk ! man whoxvas f?und ln thrive ^ contdued Jlth the exception of a with which she is charged. !

: Ticket Office, northwest comer King Drive last M y vicHm Q' gtarVa- | morning train, the only one taken off, 
l and Yonge-streets. J. D. McDonald, [ first th s came to her death | leaving three trains a day. G. B.
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. | tion .a,’d 7tP!1,.,.nrdlng to the report of Wylie. Traveling Passenger Agent, 210 Belleville, Dew 28.—(Special.)—Georfce

" by Physician Weston, who per- F.llicott square. Buffalo, New York, Backus, an ex-alderman of the city, lit
8 a* Lindsay. I SP autonsv on the body to-day. will be very glad to -furnish all particu- which he had been a resident for over

Linday, Dec. 28. (Special.) pt five : ehrmed P y fhnt tbe woman’s lnrs and literature regarding the South 50 years, died this morning. He was
: men nominated for mayor and about The aa7p y broken and there was and California, on application. 216 at one time prominent in educationjal 

tion of salves, washes and powder, ,0 ^e‘M^yon Dmîl ^vera bmise o" the right forearm ------------------------------------- and military mattora -being eonnectM
the, nose and throattio cure catarrh is can Hay, Daniel Cinnamon, Robert Dr. Weston said he had "° ^e°2,.tbS ^2S,M> 1,1 jFwe,rF 8,111  ............ h^Kingston 74 yearn ago and leaved a
no more reasonable than to rub the ; s th aidermen, George Rea, A. D. to tbe manner of the womans death. „of the thefts we have been able to '„y a,;d feven daughtef
back to cure kidney disease. Catarrh Ma1,on, Ge0rge McFadden, W- M. Rob- and that it was now for the police to _trace to lhegc men there is about widow- four aonK and ® Ugnlef
is just as much a blood disease as kid- ! gon j vv. Wallace. Jos. Maunder, John investigate. • *82500 worth of Jewelry xve have not yet

!rey trouble or rheumatism, and it can- 1 McCrae, R. Robinson. George H? Cal- ----------------- - been able to get," said Crown Attoc-
Another opportunity to visit your j not be .cured by local treatment any btT, jobn O'Reilly. The following are JaOT, nnd .lelllee Labelled. ney Curry yesterday during the pro

friends. Single fare for round trip will i more than they can be. I elected: School t rtfs tees, by acclama- Dec 28—Recently the min- gress of the Investigation into the
hr in effect on the Grand Trunk Rail- To cure catarrh, whether in the head. tion, Jos. Staples, Dr. Gillespie, John . a7 ,'nland' revenue arranged with charges against Albert Corbett, James
xxay, good going on all trains Decent- throat tor stomach, an internal antisep- Anderson. ‘ ...---tion Of manufacturers of lams Tracy and John Reilly, three youths
her 31. January 1 and 2: valid return- tlc treatment Is necessary to drive the----------------------------------- a d f^c t„ label their goods show- ! who will all stand trial Fifty davs wa«
mg until Jan 3. and for fare and me- catarrhàl poison out of the blood and Got Wli.it Was Coining to Him. and Jellies to lab1 sh ,' <ror th penalty ‘ for ‘ Alex* Coulter the
remaiiring ïïm'Wr, T mT Xïïïe sy8tem' anS‘b* n.eW rata"bh'”re 18 d7 London, Dec. 28.-A. E. Craven, a cou» ^ was contain^ therein. ^ penaU^ ^Atox.^u.^thL

remain 111 r: until Jan. 4. 190o. Se< ui*e signe<i on this plan, and the remai k- \ Qf the Earl of Craven, son-in-law of instance, ^ buvinsr pure! in advance and did not nerfnrm th<» ^ ^r a iv LT I ucn Li<k/htS *V Grand Trunk City Office, able success of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab-; Mr and Mrs. Eradley Martin, formerly by this . t Tb* manufactur-: work Isaac Holmet and Bert Chant- Washington. Dec. 28.—The U S.

TO GA,N tLkbH ssr* — v“'"- rrr5“aa ‘tais ~*y. «à» ;i^r ? a- ss^rer&'tttorssi

The lib ot food is ,h= fa, ÜU. ......... «£» """ —* ** -• ; ’SS ?S3£i S iSSSU- on, ~ : SUSSTJMS SSTCÜ
»i.hin it —the more fat the gKC.SS rTKYSfVogfl-* W«e *“ "■

more real benefit from the ^were out shc,°ting rabbits yesterday, of value to millions of catarrh suf- ; lively demanded an apology, and upon force the provisions of tne 
, . . . I Den non mistook Barrie, who was in the fF.rers everywhere, tie says : “I neglect- receiving a refusal struck the plaintiff j

food ; that IS why cod liver I hush, for a rabbit and discharged his e,-, a slight nasal vatarrh until it gra- lu the face.
... f « -L . - gun. Barrie received five shots in the. dually' extended to my throat and

Oil IS a pOWCrlUl ullllder of body and had a narrow escape, lie bronchial tubes, and finally even my
flesh will recover. _ s'omach and liver became affected, but Watertown. X.Y., Dec. 28,-John Bur-1

C - , T. , . f S.%. Board by Aorlnnmtlon. day's woVl let U ran along8"^!?*^ rtl1' indicted folmurder in having kill-! ,
Scott. Emulsion of pur. t,.,, Eï.î.ri». t.n m.,/.d .«..'î ««g

cod hver oil sol*.,. ,hc sSMTS» iSSg%mVSS^iiSSS\S.1m3l^ïdTwrairSB.’SiS^t 
problem of how to take cod dl,r,et- Rvx; FaI,h^Jland' Jh?mas F my hearing was absolutely necessary. ; ^’ ctively of the dead man. pleaded

Callahan. Jas. J. O'Hearn. D. A. Carey Some ot my friends recommended an j '1 ,n manslaughter Mrs Kipp was
liver Oil. That is one reason a,ul J- L Woods. Mr. Callahan sue- inhaler, another a catarrh salve, but j * y ’”d to twelve years and Levi Kipp

, x ceeds Father Treavy. resigned. they were no good in tny ease, nor was |
why doctors have been pre- ------------- -----------------------anything else until I hfeard of Stuart's

r, . _ , J _ r Free to Go. Catarrh Tablets and bought a package
SCriDing OCOtt S Lmulsion for Justice MacMahon yesterday ruled at my drug store- They benefited lie 
all n.uctin J- , that Helen J. Docile of London could from the .start, and in less than four
ail wasting diseases, coughs, not be detained on a judgment against months I xvas completely cured of oa- 
--IJ- _n,j l „ .... , her for 81310. It was claimed that she tarrh, although I had suffered nearly
COIdS and bronchitis tor al- i, about to leave the country. all my life from it.

most thirty years, i

We'll eend you a .ample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNT.-109 Pearl St.. New York
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WinKbtm Company Charged 
Enticing Men Away.

The Gurney Foundry Company have 
begun action against the Western 
Foundry Company of Wingham, claim
ing 819,000 because the defendant com
pany is alleged to have enticed away 
15 apprentices and workmen. The tak
ing of évidence was begun yesterday 
by the master.

W. H. Carrlck. first vice-president of 
the Gurney Cdmppny,. referring to one 
apprentice. Mallory by name, said he 
estimated his services at 825 a day, but 
the wage he got Wàs 66 2-3 cents. Other, 
men are declared to have, been worth 
from 825 to 875 a day to the firm. Some 
have returned to its employ- Ordinary 
apprentices are valued at 85 a day. The 
xvorkmefi concemèd ay^P-Thpmas Ow
ens, James Casey, Thomas Casey, Will
iam Telford, Philip Ross, John Hub
bard, Arthpr Rawlings, William Wil- 
lison, Frank Ball, John O'Brien, Will
iam Bailey, William Leaman, James 
Valuers, Henry Graham, Frank Break- 
weU.

E. A. Foster and I. F. Hellmuth. K- 
C., appear for the defendants, and E. 
E. A. DuVernet for the plaintiffs. The 
trouble dates back to 1903, when the 
Western Company was started.

With PAPE AVENUE
At G.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
r AXSDOWNE AVENUELANSUUwn- Np(.r Uun4l,

Cor. College «nd
Cor. Dufferln ànd Bloor Streets -i

ELIAS ROGERS Ci-
Coal andWOOd

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest
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ENGINEER RUST'S OPINION Go., LimitedTheGonder Goal
‘ 1 Head Office. 6 Xinà Street East.

A wl 
Ro'-k I)Grand Trnnk Won7#l Never Be Will

ing to Divert Trnclta.

City Engineer Rust is satisfied that 
the Grand Trunk Railway would never

Ail'. Jtt
Telephone Main 4015. 8,1b-

fo.'
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DISCRIMINATE AMONG BREWERS
'Hallways Have Varying Rate* tor 

Carrying of Barley.
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Lighting Fixtures.
KEITH 6 EltZSlMONS CO., Limite!

J- ill King-street Wtot- J Ma
rtmil
yttiy
Steel

Unrivalled By Rivals
!

COSORAVES Iff

"E
147.

ANOTHER KIRK VICTIM. | I.imlted 
: plant would
equipped for the manufacture of axles and a 
and heavy forgings, as
supplies. ,------------ ------

Major Currie, the president of the O’Keefe Brewing Co., 
company, was out of town and: the Among others attending the meeting 
story could not be confirmed definitely. were: Sir John Carling of Lqndoh.

Messrs. Taylor and Bates. St. - Cathcjr- 
Ines. and McCarthy of Preston nnd i>- 

contemplatlng trips to the ' nresentatives of all the local compm-

Montreal. Dec. 28.--Another victim 
has been added to the list df the dead 
as a resu6 of the fiie in Perrault-lane 

on Christmas morning, in the death of 
Ida Bt. George, who >was taken from 
the building so badly burned that there 
was no hope for her recovery* The 
victim was 19 years of age. Edna 
Cloutier, the other woman who lost 
her life in the fire, has been identified 
by the police as one of the witnesses 
who testified against the police in the 
recent investigation into the charges 
against ex-Chief Legault and others. 
She was an inmate of the resort’kept 

~ by Philomene. Hogue, whose place wus 
one of those closed by the police.

1 jtA ilNone
Superior

Peerless
Beverage

limp

crwi
X

VM
Uif.

COSORAVESGJST THEIR PARCIgl ENTS. Preston. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Ludvic

Éüfisl ISisi55
boys. Roy Conns and Stephen O’Hearn, 
for their gallant rescue from drown in ç 
cf e girl in Port Dalhousie harbor last 
Jm\e. The girl, whose name is Brown, 
was waiting for the arrival of a steamer 
and slipped into 20 feet of water.

I
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IrishA NEW DEPARTURE.

A New. Effectual nnd Convenient 
Cnre for Catarrh.

Malt cni
la*

COSORAVES c-a
*:
um947.20 Colorado and Return.

Round trip winter tourist.]tickets are 
on sale daily from Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the 
ràte of $42.70 via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 

-on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The host of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 

. points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

ilroto Detroit and Return; JjHO to 
Montreal. $3.15 to Buffalo.

And single fare between all stations 
on Grand Trunk, for New Year’s, good 
going on any train Dec. 31. Jan* 1 and 
2; valid returning until Jan. 3. The 
double-track route to Montreal. Trains 
leave %at 8 and 9 a.m., and at 9 and 
10.30 p:m. : for Buffalo at 7.45. 9 and 11 
a.m.. 4.10 and 6 p.m.. and for Detroit 
at 7.45 a.m.. 1- 4.40 and 11.20 p.m*: best 
of Pullman sleepers and cafe parlor 
cars. Tickets and full Information at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

New Year1*.

ed
Once
Tried

Always
Taken

n6\HALFA Delic
ious Bleifd 
of Both

Th<
really cure.

The old practice of snuffing salt wa
ter through the nose xx-ould often te
ll ex-e. and the washes, douches, pow
ders and enhalers in common use are 
very little, if any. better than the old 
fashioned salt water douche.

•The use of inhalers and the applica-

and
HALF

w
Died at Belleville. cor

o"
tth
Is# ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS l.o

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO. F1
«inTORONTO, ONft.rBL. PARK 140, fnx

!ed

HOFBRAU edBoard of RiliicatlmiX
Thp hoard of education will hold a 

special meeting next Wednesday to 
wind up the unfinished business of the 
year, the inaugural meeting of the new 
hoard taking place ;the following day. 
At Wednesday's meeting a Tepresenta
li vo to the public library'board, to suc
ceed .1. H. Denton, resigned, will be 
appointed.

B, »
ah

Fire at Lindsay.
Llndetky, Dec- 28. - Tiiis aftern.»n the 

hiiihling occupied by J. Miller us a resi
de uee and a sU>r**, was damaged by flfc. 
The damage to the conteius rt*acli«*d $«i00. 
against which there was $4.Ki insnranev. 
The building was owned by Charles Bltt pi, 
and was not insured.

itf<

Liquid Extract of Malt.
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w. h LEE, Chemist, Torosto, CeaadlM *«•* 
Manufacturé by *1
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Many years of careful m 
study among birds pro* # ^ 
duced patent
Bird Bread
That is why it can be ■ 

■< relied upon and why there | 
k is such an enormous ■} 
RL. demand for it lOo. tb. M 

pkge., 8 large cakM.

<•
For Local Option.

_ , . . . , Peterboro. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Rev.
The first meeting of the R.C.Y.C. com- ! Dr. Chown of Toronto and F. S, Spence 

mitee in whose hands are the prépara- : addressed a big mass meeting here t-i- 
itons for the annual ball to be held in night in St, Paul’s Church in the inte.r- 
tlie King Edward on Feb. 22, and which est of the local option bylaxx- in Smith 
will be attended by Karl Grey, was held ! Township to be voted on Jaft. 2 
yesterday afternoon. A. R. Bosxxell Is 
chairman of the general.committee, and 
the convenors of the sub-cornm !t tees 
are: Invitations, S. Bruce Harman : re
freshments, Dri Riordan: music. G. H.
Higinbotham: printing. Morgan Jellett: 
decorations. J. H. Horsley. The price of 
tickets has been placed at 85.

t- R.C.Y.C. Ball Committee. h

No Breakfast Table 
complete withoutMnrder Trial Lasted Two Week*.

EPPS’S ii
Tl

Thomas Byers Dead.
Peterboro, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Thos. 

J. Byers, a well-known' contractor, xviio 
*vas injured some time ago in 
away accident, is dead. He leaves three 
sons and two daughters. ' Cottam Bird Seed

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It » a valuable diet for children.

« run- I?

Uw Cottam^^t^Sypt^irs^and RemeHiML Ail

B*rt Cottam Co.,35 Dn4as St., Lm4m, 0«t.

to ten years.
He Played With a Revolver.

'John Farmer, aged 15, was brought 
to the General Hospital from Clare
mont yesterday. Ufhile toying with a 
revolver, he got a bullet In the right 
thigh. t

Looking for Peat l*»nd.
The government is -being asked by 

Wilson Irwin of the Montreal and Ot
tawa Peat Co. for privileges for pros
pecting for peat lands in Ontario, with 
the option of purchasing desirable pro, 
pertles. At present Beaverton supplies 
12 tons of the fuel a day. A new plant 
at Caledonia is to turn out 50 ‘ops 
daily and a Winnipeg company is pre* 

j paring for a 150-ton daily output.

Anto Went Too Fast.
C. M. Ricketts was yesterday fined 85 

for having coursed his auto on Spadlna- 
road at an immoderate rate.

Jennie Lifchie xvas fined 85 tor having 
sold an article which had been stolen 
xvithin three days of purchase.

Second-class hardxvood 
for present delivery.'- P. Burns A Co. 
Phone 131 and 132.

61

COCOA ................— -.............. ■"" 'I

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricatlhg Oils

> and Create »
3213105313088

I
They are pleasant to take and so 

much more convenient to use than 
other catarrh remedies that I feel 1 
cannot say enough in favor of Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets."

Died In Ambulance:
While being removed to the General 

Hospital in the 
Thompson, painter. 188 1-2 East Ade- 
laide-street, died from heart failure.

TO CIRF. A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tnkn Lnxatlvn Rromn Q ihiii e Tahiors. All 
dn.gglatr refund th<) montw If It fall# to 
ci *<?. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
Vex. 25c.

$5.50 a cord. • The Most Nutritious 
and Economical. EÜambulance. Daniel

ed '1 -. • 246
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f* 7DECEMBER 29 1904
Desirable Lot for Sal&a
Bouth-West comer of Brunswick «dBar- 
ton Avenues. Money advonced to build.

For ftt.l particular» apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 B1CHMOSD STUBBT BAS'»# 
Teleohon# Msf* BW1.

the tobonto worm*H

THURSDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ,

osleTOammond
- Z*rii Liverpool ***Wtis

Out visible increased tJgMfP ' n-
uuiitlno cables wrro betfrisb. l rlmnry c 
eeipts were light, 536.I-K-. 
you bushels last year. ».e '? A, k muchtxrgsF&vs&s!~~~ tissas s7 ssanggs
we a poor urn eastern anil export. , .... the rush grain, althn the |hwull4 “L™,

Liverpool Sharplj lower for Wheat ^e;; rS 
—-Futures Easier at Chicago- yg. ÆWSffifS.

cunragltig rule, I P/4”** nSTSuadlktart 

heavy, L373,0W*. agnliiet 
year. Shipments were 

World Office,. iignlnst 244.i*wi , bushels lost year- .
Wednesday Evening, Dec. -8. sn|(,B pmiK»i bushels. Vom loots like» pur- 

LlveiDOOt wheat futures closed to-day chase arotuid 45c for May Itml JniJ'-

«SS— - ”■ """ jssaTSfi-WM?
«3HS r Y-rr W»r=ps.»itîîsa5

Northwest curs wheat: Total to-day 14UK, pa<kt r. 
lust week 535, last year 633.

m

THE DOMINION BANK. |fl||| * MR-1 «1000 at 84%. «31,000 at 84%. «18.000 at 16,
$2000 it 86.anada Permanent Mortgage Corporation STOCK BROKERS AND FWANCIAl A5ÎKTS

18 King St. West, -
London Stocks.

Last Quo. tïatîluo- 

Cousbls. money, ex-lnt.... «H*
Console, account, ex-lnt.. 88 M« 88%
.................................................................. ..... "I1/*

I do. pref, ................................... 108 108H
Chesapeake A Ohio ..

' Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore tt Ohio ....
Denver & Bio O rende
Chicago lit. Western........... 22%
C. V. It..............................................133%
St. foul .

Notice. la hereby given that a dividend 
•t the rate of ten per cent, per annum upon 
the Capital Stock of this Inatltntioo W 
been decUred for the quarter ending «I; 
December next, and that the same wlll-cc 
Payable at the Banking Houae In thta «W 
an and after TUESDAY. THE THIRD 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed fro* 
the 21»t to the 31st December, both days 
inclusive. .

The Annual General Meeting of th 
Shareholders will he held at the Head Of 
flee of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday. 
25th January next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Boaad.
T. G. BROUGH,

Toronto, Nor. 30, 1004. Gen. Manager.

. Toron to
HAD OmOM-TOROKTO STUBBT. TORONTO. l.oudeit, 

El-
: r’n".lOT">w ïori?Morn?;cai mid Toronto 

changes bought and sold on commission.
E. li. OSLER. B A. SMtTII. -

II. C. HAMMOND. V. G. OSLER.
SAVINGS department-

and upwards received 
far which debenture, 
are issued with cou
pons attached far half- 
yearly Interest et *■

411%3î% $100 48%and upwards received 
ca deposit. Interest 
paid or compounded 
half-yearly at

10% INVESTMENT4% 6%
104 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
.103% 
. 31% ;32% No Speculation- 

$100.00 and Upwards.

BUTCHART& WATSON
TORONTO, ONT.

Braich Douglas, Lacey & Company.

1Break in Cotton1311
174%

vi$
173' ALWAYS ON HAND.............16,000,000.00

.. 1,760,000.00 
............23,500,000.00

38Erie .....................................
do. 1st pref.................

: do. 2ml pref. 
Louisville &
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & Texhs ... 
Norfolk & Western .

| do. pref....................
New York Central ..
feimiylvuiillii .............
Ontario A Western .
Reading .. ....................
do. lsl pref.................
do. 2nd pref...............

Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway ...

! do. pref. .....................
Wnhasti common

&•:

• pgid-up Capital
Reserve Fund..........
Invested Fundi. ..... ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

78
Mi. ,,,,,tttins.86

Nashville ....143^4

.".146%

141
l.VI; MKMRF.R9 TORONTO STOCK EXCII***<!*%«»» r. 19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
81% C

CUSTOM IIOl.SK llllttKtlltS.95%
149% ill *ROS'NSON a^heathTtl%
45%CENTRAL

CANADA
'46% ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 0.

_____________ _____________________ ____ (Niagara Falls Power)

WE WIILBEYAND 8EU.l3.Ywr S.N, t*»*** *

IH- O’HARA &. CO.,
ISSÎânwê a' . - v— «Spectator bldg , - - Hamilton, ont. |

411% CUSTOM 
14 Mellnsl* Street. Toronto.46

42 York Gratis and frodeo»*.

™
of barley and two loads of oats. , {tm kwtieat flour dull. Cornmeal -Stjeady.

Harley—line load abhj at 48.^_____ llye-Nomhml. Barley-Doll. „ ,
Oats—Two loads sold at 3-,%c anu oui. ^vheut—Receipts. '.10,060: sales. 4,81»i.W) 

pet bushel. ! futures. Spot irregular;- No- 3 rad, U«*j;
Grain— . ) nal. elevnt»r; No. 2 red. 81.20%. f4).l).,aHt it,

Wheat, white, lntsh ....«1 00 to «1 01 No. j hard, Manitoba, *1.08.
Wheat red lntsh ................ 1 m 1 01 j Options hi response to easier wrfrpodt

To a man the Young Conservative As- Bm„,'   » g \!° i ^nwal lacking" and '

Open. High. ,LoW. Close. I Eotiation of Toronto Is pledged to sup- o 35% 0 36 a leading Chicago elevator hov.se had sold
." 48% "48% "ÿ% ‘48% port the candidature of Dr. Beattie Net- ;By, ' ,m,h ...............................  0 75 .-•• ‘hgUhtlly<,^l'B;.OT.^rt"g,lhlrat sti/left %c

TbM w.a to-night*s convention In North Veas,» bush ...............................n lrr o*56 to $4c net lower May $1.14% to $!.!•>'A*,
... r :» «•l*5rr “> ••••••*: Srfe*;&«“.«“■ as

„ *)* èU ti,i 1 ^“nraünt1^, dellg'at™ 1» the tour con juUKi N- 1' Imfh .\\V7W -"v'.’n, It.- .-ipr.. l-.T','

S8>?$ 88 88 i:”.-.. »... SKU56.YU:1S 18 ! S JM:
1«% 1«% W% was a large gathering. The asa^iathm Timothy jeed;jnj.h ... 1 00 1» j N»;."i.^^'n^vilefami hrelnl^VuU

— ia^S% latT% 1Æ8Î4 noE only enthuelaetlcally acoptad a .. $7 on to $10 00 ! a dowirward tenduuuy, following
187% $1% Iml solution endorsing Dr. Nesbitt but sev-1 . ^V.Won V.’.ï.ï.ï: » <« 1Ç * l&g? KeS “

86% 87% 86% 87% eral members spoke strongly in his fa- straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 7 66 Sgts—Receipts: 56,60*: spot »rm; mixed
161% 101% 1111% 161% The «resident Aid Reginald Geary, Fruits and Vegetables— V,s. 26 to 32 lbs.. 35%c to 36%c; natural
22% 22% 25% ;2% vor. The president. Am k b Apples, per. l.hl.................. «0 00 to «2 50 ^hlt'(1> *, to œ ihs./.i'c to 38c; clipped

.. 1"ÜÎ„ ; opened the meeting and left It in cha g- j*Btitioeg. per bag.............om 0 00 . t nfllltc. 36 to 40 lbs,, 38%c to 40%c.
80%. 90% 80% JO% I Vice-President Cheesworth, having Cabbage, per doz .............. 0 25 6 40 Rosin—Quiet: strained, common to good,

iii% 112% üi% ii'j% I business elsewhere. nêeD.^pè/pecIt - ..." 0 li) .... i *2 Vlg-lron—S^tdy ; norther^ «13^0 to

111 tz 1l5k 1UÜ *2» I W. W. Worrell and M. J. O’Leary In- t>u!lflowpr, per do* ... 0 Oil 6 73 «17.75; southern, «16 » to
% 107% 166% 107% i troduced the resolution endorsing D- CaiTrots, red ^--................. 0 ») „ '4I| Lead—Quiet™'Tin-SteadyMt'raïts, «29.33

.....................................■% 37% m% 37% Nesbitt. HxJgh Kelley supio ted lt be- ^ b^g ..... 1 15 1 30 to «afin»; spelter Arm. „ ,
PaPuff171% 172% 171% 172% cause he admired the doctor at a tighter. i*„nitry- to «) V reflufriSinl:0tNoteo,1 S-.-kK-f No. s!‘5e • ÿ

Sou. I’selflc .......... 64% 65% 01% 6..% and it was by the energy he put forth Spring, chickens, per 11>.*0 in to $0 L 4.05e; No.. 10. 4.90e; No. 11. 4.80c; No. U,
™ aPâeiTïtif:.--.: a* s* sis s” :Z,L .» «sserrr^îs •« ua&?vMfs* ssesss

235 -32., L. & N.................. .. 146% 141 146% 141 November 3 last was produced M.. nocks, per lb .............................0 12 0 13 ,”<1 vruslmd. 6.43e: powdered, 5.85c; grauu-
itVi 164% idti itti% HI- Central .............. 155 156% 155 156% Worrell said that those who nad thrown Geese, per lb......................» H 013 luted. 5.75c; cubes, 0c.

236 220% Alton ........................... 43 43 % 4-% 4—% j themselves into the tight against Di. Daisy .produce—
251% 256% 251 250% 8- L. 8. W........................................................................ | Nesbitt In North Toronto eou.d not read , Ratter, lb. rolls ............... $0 22 to $0 23
246 SIS 246 .. do pref- ....... .. ’34% 35% 1 the members of the association out of 1 Eggs, new-laid, dot..- 6 46 0 43
217% 216 ... 216 Waita-h "’ • * ‘ »% 22 22% the party. Mr. Worrell’s father was a ,rreeb si,nt.-

d«. pref!".!.... 43% 43% 43% 43% Conservative 70 years ago. 1 Beef, forequarters, cwt.«4 uO to *5 50
M. K. & T. ...... 31 82 31 32 1 D’Arcy Hinds said Dr. Nesbitt was. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 ,iO

I do. pref................... 63% 63% 62% 63% 1 cne of the most active workers In t.,o Mutton, light, cwt . .. 5 M
J S. F. 8., 2uds.......... ......................................... ••• nartv in Toronto. He was a man </ lii» Spring lambs, d s d, cwt. 7 ^>0S -St-^B É'T Ss S

Car Foundry ..... 34% 35% 34% 33% interest In the workers. During the last farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
••• Pressed Car............. 30%®»% 30% 46% sreslon of narltamenthe had forced The  ____
20 Locomotive ............ ijÎu. til!? government to sit alt night andi to htro rotat0cs. carlots. per bag.«0 75
100 Sugar ............................ 143% 148% 14-% }«% B special train to bring one of its mem- mtletl. carlots. ton .. 8 00
l© A™er,ea,,‘• ^1, 4^1/ bors to Toronto. Dr. «Nesbitt had shown strnw. hnled. carlots. ton. 5 no

... • _ t'gaV................... 71% 73^ '71% 73 his strength when he defeated Mr. Mar-; Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
132% ):rj% ] T. C. AI.................. il% 7. tin « t leBder of ttje ConseYvatlvo Butter, tubs. lb ..»............ O l.i
12)»4 t28 RepubUe Steel". 16% 17% 16% 17'4 party. "Now," said Mr. Hinds, “we SeyButter, creamery. IB. rolls. 0 24
.................... K av.v:.. Su » h ss bræ.fi'ÆLrsÆr‘-SSïK^ts

» e- ::::: « g$ -,

• ,'V> y.j! l5t4 tin* M.*8.PY ............... 80 80 , 79% 70% Il0wer to keep Dr. Nesbitt where he -s. ihwks. per lb ......................... o <W

:::: ï|% m %•^&s"w a*"** w m
NmïtmVv. "d. !!! . 1IM ! .! ..." ^ ................. T-% *0-% W% *»]% ! past 30 years. What did they ktiOW These qnotatto.u. are for choice quality
Xrrlhern Nav ... Ol 53 70 57 jj. gv......................... S* 33% 33 ... , about the people? We have men who only. .______
St.L. A C.N.. xd........................................... S"............... ,. ... .... ' are In touch with the party In such men Hide, and Tallow.
Tor Roll., xd................. 1M% ... 104% ' |;p„ E?’*trlc''.'.'."..'istPA 186% 186% 186% M Nesbitt, Whttney and Foy and wa , . T rartor &
Twin""Itv xd........... ii'i5« "" iÔ5% Col. Southern .... 23% 23% 23% ^3% should keep them there Instead of put- CoJ i.-rnnl strccV, IVholosalc I>eal-
Wh, «I. Ry .!." ::: ■■ ::: .. Am. Foundry .... «% ^ ting up such men as Ryerson and Bris- mde8, Calf and Sheep Skins,

Teiède" Railway ' .* ! î?^ ^ ^Wsales! S»!®  ̂ ‘ ^Mr. O’Leary thought they should j stePr,. ins. .«6 00% to »... .

Detroit................................................ .................... on. staYid by the men Who had done thtngs. No, 2 steers. Ins.— 0 08%
la.-kers (A.l pref. ................................................. i ' ,, -.v Mr. Worrell believed the labor men iTt.loa. No. 1 Inspecte.! . 6 60
Æ .................... % i» » m Sg.

t:: & . % g M.^.l,TSpLr. Kt», E.1^M «Oteu to prevent d^gler warto nominate Dr,

nT”! SSMn"! % «% P* S&'îr™ t ^Mr Loftus said Dr.’Nesbttt was tto “TwSshe.V - ! ! ! ! !

<k«., bonds.................. .. ••• ••• Open. Low. ( lose, best candidate they could have. Several rendered â
Inlao Snp. com ... ... . . ••• • • December ......................... «22 *22 «an other members spoke in the same strÿn --------- ,

.::: S g •■#tU,Srai8815rS5S «...».»» .»»»■•
lïi'ii1;,,;,:.,, i:: : . : :.................. ■ 1.» «>-. «« ... ..... by t>» nomm«.
Cariboo ................................................................................ Cotton spot closed quiet. 35 points de- lie may be. -naarentlovi
virtue................................................................................... Cline Middling Uplands, 7c; do. Gulf. Mr. Worrell secured the endorsation
North Star........................................ '••• 7.25c. Sales, none. of the association for James Wilson, a
Crow’s Nest Coni. 356 ... 341 ■ • • ------------ candidate for alderman In Ward 1,
B/ll. Can xd.... 03 00 :» ^ co4t„p n««Ip. and Aid. Geary In Ward 3. Both are
Cm!" Perm^’xd4" " j->>% ”! 122 New York Dec. 28.—The cotton market members of the association. The meet-
Can 8 ”1. ..!". !".". 12» ... -120 broke »> to 35 points on the census bu- ing was also a unit In favor of George
Ccu" Cnn I,................... 106 ... 106 reau’B glnners’ report. Indicating a crop In Qooderham for mayor.
I>,m. K & !.......... 70 ... TO vxceas of the governments estimate rbere The following delegates were ap-
Uam. Prov.. xd. ... 110 ••• 110 Was very heavy tracing ' pointed to the riding conventions.
Huron A- Erie  .................... .......................... The hears contended that the gtiiucr^ North Toronto—A Cheesworth, Fred
Imperial I- A I............................................. report probshl.v forecasted a crop of Webster. Dr Henwood, John

— n.8 .!! Um ,y^M"b:erepor,. prle« which had Martin Jr? Thomas "Henry. David Hen-
Lou. A tan., xd.............  ^ *,i,«vn wpnknt'ss since the opening broke ; rv George Crawford. Stuart Jenkins.
i e'i"nto°Mort." xd.’.’ioo 07 V*> 07 sharply, with Januacv selling «round Ortfl. s Fitzgerald. Jr. T R Whitesides, Will-
i onrirtn ivyih * i*i«) ... March (1.81. Mfty 8.96, or a net decline of . m Crawford, Arthur Vankoughnet.
Ont*L- & D-. xd.* .7. Î2Ô ... 120 22 to 25 point», and a brrak of Çrac^'n^Jt i William B. Hilt James Mills, W P
Real Estate Loan.......................................... •• #6 a l.»l*Hn two weeks time The market D'Arcy Hinds. J E Cameron
Toronto Savings . 130 ....................... ,dn was very setlve dtffifug^the »«w°oo . ^^th M R*4 wllaon. J W Cheesworth, Fred

Cable <™.p. bonds.................... ... ••• heavy liquidation, and on every cheesworth, W W Worrell. E Magner,
J'* r?*' . “n'la « com- little8bu1ge the lx*ara w>eme<l disposed to QUy Foster. Frank Foster, Fr^"k rV*F
Morning sales: Ontario, 15 at 130^ ‘j,"”. i ^*tbdraUwgthelr buying orders and sell more ner_ Charles Coady. Thomas Vincent 

l^t Vntuuv: v-sLi ViO *25 u ISO1/?.! 4 'votton. The low figures reached In thhe I 8ubgtitUes. Richard Irwin, John 1« Ul- 
Utk|'VU4 TU «030»; y nt 150%; Coal, 25 ! slump are the lowest that cotton has reach- j w j uttie, M J O’Leary, Charles 
l\ !;^*25 at &7’25 at (13%?25 nt 61; ed In nearly three years* gekl, Huzgh Kelly. William Kelly. Wm
I «fiiuinion. 54 at 251; Hamilton, 3 at 21.»; —— ! Kelly, jr, Walter Gardiner, M R Mui-
V.l'.H.. 35 nt 132V4. 25 rtt 132*.j;\ ^nu. (Jen* V c>p.r. EsrntngM. • Ictt. w »
eral Mlectrlc. 50 nt 172V4. 2*» nt 17-Vi,-•* 2Î ,«.■!/ Dec 28.—The C.F.B. gross couth Toronto—Peter Bennett, C B
172'.: Dominion Steel. prcL. 40 at 50. .5 , 7%,f„.orkln* expenses. 43. rronv" j B Kllgour. A A Milligan,
SES svûéffis 'is wai^ssS^HS .".ï" ^£5»

■era S£KSr«as*=
1117%. 25 at 167%: Rlchellv" A- Ontario, -o ÏL‘t Ç.1 rflv. motitbs ended Nov. j Burke, C W Cavers, Thomas Hurst

“ÆSiÆsisaÆarfco-p '«ffeny-sSS ek«SK

v r. ™ *" I"—" u( e-1'- Bas, Toronto - Thnmn. vto.frn. 'l
nt 172V.? 16" at 172%. 166 at 173. 73 at —•— Pointon, Hugh Kelly. Willlam_ Ke'ly.
172% 25 at 173: C.V.R.. 5" it 132V,, 25 at unlisted STOCKS. pr. Jos Kelly. William Kelly. Jr, John
132%, 56 at 132% : do., new, 1 at l-’6j ________ North, J Colwell, T Black. Jos Dibble,

4 «TW aa8rvS8M.«SS 5„LT"
SSfe »".»■' S S * 6'i'Sv: 8846 L "S„,: SST
Mnekny, 50 at 40%; Coal. 25 at 63%.

41% New! 66%65% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.• 35% 30%
1*4LOAN ASAVmeS COY,

tt Kin st.E.roftonm
. 90

2.423
45

114%
08 Vj
31 Vt 
95 Vj

44i do.
Union
do. pref..................

United States Steel

Delegates From Young Conservative 
Association Pledged to His Sup

port in Convention.

.114
98

Freer Trading at H. Y. up Till Close 
—More Buoyancy in 

Domestics

38
95*4N^StsVy'S^llTa «Vhi

rate of six per cent. (6> par an
num. for thé thrse months ending De
cember 3i*t. *904. has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of this Com- . 
pany, together with a Bonus of two 
per cent, u) for the yaar 1904. mak- 

a total dividend idisbursem mt for 
year of eight per oont. (8). 

The said dividend ana bonus will be 
payable at the office of the Company 
mthis City on and after January 3rd,

o. pref...............

SEAGRAM & GONow York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G: Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel), report the fojlowlug 
fluctuations on 'the New-York'Stock 
change to-day :

I WILL BUY- stock BROKERS

Members Toronto Stack Exchange

34 Melinda St
Order# executed ofl.the w T-rk. Cb! 
Montreal and Toronto ssiotsv'.1* •

Ex-

Mâïtove.,:

ment & Loan.

iniWorld Office,
Wednesday livening, l'ec. 2S-

& s* .ÿiSjrS
«^^,r^etoauWcî"!"!r<.mx\dalucd 

îsiaaud Tor securities was made ou no out
ride Information, and- was voua.rued as 
Sruely tne result of professional -»P> rat.m'» 
Willi increased iradiic; necessary, add.ttoas 

made to prlws cud In some mstaaced 
this ran into upwards of two points, lh*•« 
leriklpaling In this advance w re t P H..

,to, Electric, Hell Telephone mul v«al, 
iliile others shared the improvement In a 
2^,ed degree. C.V.R. made It* impmve- 
S at New York, where the price reached 
U3. The small amonnt of the stock yet In 
Leal hand* was again d-monsanted la 
... ,mall amount of dealings hi to-ihsy 
Mslsess. Dominion Coal re»- from A* »t 
Se opeulng, to 64, the stret-.i Involving 
iV- 16i share* In all. It «■ 
tart the eonipanj had eomplete 1 arian»?

s:;u^?^»r:are^.vnwiitor.?.Atma;
rlvueilnlon Steel tmnds started at Montreal 
Li In the dav. TUe<^rl v was carried up 
!» si; at the .-lose on that exchange, while 
îiïvring- wer- made here at 85. with onlv 
M hld The*e bonds will sell ex coupon 
6,1s week The tone of rhe Investment de- 
îirtment w«« ftvro with exchanges nt frac- 

tk.na! advances.

Hocking Valley . 
Chesapeake ......
Norfolk ....................
Reading..................
do. 1st pref.
do. 2nd pref...................

41

item
79 7914 79
79 79%

5treet
I WILL SELL

Sra«j»*~ ^ I Executed on axohsugai o'

NORRIS P» BRY AW I y| Members of Toronto Stooi: Kxclianza

26c Toronto St.

COMMISSION 'ORDERSstreet
O. A- W............ING ' I t Erie............... ..
do. 1st pref. 
do 2nd pref.

X-. 1, *■. . . . ..
Penn. Central
B. & O.................
1». & H...............
Atchison ....
C%. 65'-.::

do. pref. ... 
Union ...i.. 
do. convert. . 

Deitver pref. 
Mo. Pacific .
R. I.

n«
The Transfer Books will be closed 

fiom the loth to Jlst December, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

6. R- WOOD. Managing Director, 
Toronto, D.cembar tgth. 1904.

..
'tree!

138
"'/I

- Listed and Unlisted Securities.
Xavlcrstreet, Montreal.

Correspondence 
nvitctL ed

84 St. Francois

132 133 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
per cent. Money; 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
Mils. 2 11-16 to 2% per cent. New York call 
money, 2% per cent.; Inal loan, 2% per 
vent. Gall money at Toronto, Ç per cent.

CHARTERED HANKS.

c
■

t86 Deposit your 
SAVINGS

106
36tUu. *1Toronto 8t<

<lo. In Canada by

SPADÊI&PERKINS
Da-:. 27. Dec. 28.

Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid. 8«.
Montreal ...................
fiutarlo .... ..........
Toronto .... ....
Merchant a*..............
Commerce..............*
Imperial .....................
Li minion ..................
Standard...................
Kuiullton ....................
Neva Scotia .....
Ottawa ........................
Traders*.................. ..
Royal .....................
Prit. America ... 
TVcsf. Assurance. 
IiuMTlal Life ....
Union Life .............
National Trust .. . 
Tor“ Gcn. Trust.. . 
•Cou. lias .......
V a Qu’Appelle.. ... 
C. N. W. L. pref. ...

do. com 
C. P. R. ..

kiïESS i§&Mro£BSî“. - îürUp^srds.^drd twice * year.

TM B------ —

y»
285

emtofra
NEW YORK STOlbK EXCHANGB 

n â fll 1/ 11 OHIOAGO EOARB-tDF TRADB

METROPOLITAN BANK ordX'LÏ,"X'™S,Sl
àæi.'îMSiSœS" £çs

.. I Hotel. _
-7 J. G. BBATT. Manager

1 Hamilton Offlce : 89 St. James St S.

:a.
236 220 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Dec. 28.—Butter—Very firm; 
receipt*. 6697; street prices, extra cream- 
erv. 27%e to 28c; official prices, creamery, 
common to extra, 17c to 27t^c; state dftli>* 
common to extra, 16c to 20f. western imi
tation creamery, 1«<* to. 22c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts. 13«7.
Eggs- Firm; unchanged; receipt^, #io4.

!
130 7 50 

6 50
8 no 
ft no 
G 75

s * •
111 F.nnl* * Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-sfreet. re- 

mnrt the close it Now \otk on 1/ike SU 
Stior Mimnion. btf 8, a.k -d 8%:
Ua I.x%. asked 16: Granby Smelter. " '16 5% 
Northern Securities. M l 131%. naked 132%. 

, » • .
A western house wo* 

fto-k Island.

*94i

The Bank at HamiltonLtverpoisl Gratis, and Urodace
Uverporll. IXee. 28.—Wheat—Spot, no- 

dull; December, nominal; N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD STOCKS, BU QN margin.
i i Margins required on Stocks «2 Per Share. 
, Grain $10 per 1.000 tahsk

8 Colborne Street. ed Phone M 6008

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadma 
Branch o« this Bank will be open for 
business cp Saturday evenings trom 
seven o’clock p. pa. until nine o clock

P SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits ol S1.00 and upwards.

to $0 85 
8 50 
6 00 
0 19 
0 17 
0 25 
O 23 
O 13 
O 22 
0 37 
0 08 
O 16 
0 11 
0 14)
0 U 
O 09

a free seller of minai; futures,
March, 7s *£d; May, is Vjd. .

Con*—Spots, quiet: A nier lean mixed, new, 
4s 7d; American mixed, old. 4s 10%fV 
turcs, quiet; January, 4s 3%d; March, 4s
3 llams—Short cut. quiet, 40s. .

Bacon—Long clear middles, light, duiJ, 
38s 6d: short clear backs, weak. 30e. 

Shoulders -Square, quiet, 37s 6cl 
Lard—American refined, In palls, quiet,

Hops In London (Pacific coast)—Steady, 
£7 10s to £8 8s.

Petroleum—Refined, 6*4<L

. 213 210',4 214
1*4» \ T9!»

ndvanee sugar 10 poliUs.
131% 131

do. new .................... ». ...
M.St.P * S.S. pf.........................

do. com..........................
Tor. Elec. Lt..xd. ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 173 

do. pref., xd 
London Elec .
Mae*ay; coin 

d»».,^>ref ..
Dom./Tel...........
Kell. Tel ....

1All refiners

Is debtor at clearing bouseSiib-trmsnry 
to: S7O4.00O to-day.

14.1 151% 151 
171 175 172

II Lasfc^iTcc^o recur? CalifoÎMa'a^tîïw'^Ÿaj-k _11 OU Co. Stock at z;c a share. January 1st» to ba

= ï;ZSiSK5C.g;: t-™».
I Phvne Main. 3290. •
1 ewen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

<lo.• • *
The banks have Joined 

sub treasury eineo FrbTay.

st.wks oapecMllv strong In tj;*- 
metal 1* nt equivalent »»f 

Ik close to high point an«l a 
from the recent do-

TS $1.131.000 from

-

Copper 
don and the 

’ then*, which 
Mîiwtantlal recovery 
chue.

-P X H B -

Oersian-American Ins.CoCATTLE MARKETS.
AsseteOver $12,000,000. [PARKER &> CO.,

Mediand & Jones N0StK Yttria "s* reet. Toronto.
AGENTS. Established 1839.

M Mail Building, Telephone 1C07 We b„ -a -e,i for caskJ.v^mar-
4 to #5.061 .wpatpvns, $4.:«j to ,, i I 11 gin AMERICAN' RAILS, ENGLISH

• TU/fl nrro nr TnllOTf CC RAILS, SOUTH . AFRICAN, WEi
TWO SETS Or I nUvltto. AFRICAN, west, austrai.ian and

miscellaneous mining shares.

C,i>rmnn twmkors ari-Ail’l to har7 very dc- 
fnip- Information .i«f to Iin-roiiA* in B. A O. 
dividend.

« » • #
etntc« SteM Corporation rep.trts r^îit'»Xr*^««gating 276.600 tons 

of btcel rails.

Cubic» Easier—Hoee Hleher at Buf
falo and Chi case.

New York, I>ec. 28.—Beeves—Receipts.
alow to2UT2; good steers, steady; others,

15c lower: bulls, steady; thin1 edwa, firm to 
16c htgher; o
live steers. $4 to ffô.Ofii ,westerns, $4 
$4.67«i,; oxen. $4.50; hulk, $3 to Ç4.25; cows, 
$1.50 to $3.25; fat heifers, $3.90; exports 
to-day, 838 cattle^ 1420 sheep and 10,500 
quarters of heef.

Calve*—Receipts, 700; veals,steady; other 
calves. $4: barnyard <<alves, $3 to $3.0o; 
westerns, nomliml.

Sheep and lambk-^ftécblpts, *3639; sheep, 
slow; lambs', lUc to 25c lower; «beep. $3 
to $5; wether*. $5.25; premium wcthein 
tor export. $6; lambs, $6.50 to $7.50; few 
çholcc, $7.60 to $7.75; culls, $5. _

Hogs—Receipts, 
state

!
• * •

wt!lt^d after ''fthViet meeting 
that Uresldent Roo*«T,.|t n« oug.-r d«*rs 
,,7 fi.n-p pa*«ag<- of railroad rate bill at 
thb session of congres*.

Is planning large isane vt copper

- » * *
lizard F-ore. today wlHwtr-*-v $656666 

In t-old bar* front th* ;1'*"ÆP %ra
«n Paris to-morrow 1 ne *anu lirw 

U« Ctimctvl nil the -old 1,'h ,hl
aSsny offlce can turn out up to JJn. ».

<n offielnl of International Paper .sFf*
r;,rAmr^vwi(;7h:'<>;;'r,,,,r*-

per Contpnny. ^cnlnat which the foraTW 
U,.t hr. le.tttnted pro-eedlmr* <v. the 

% prill,d that It -onatltnte* n monopoly.

: p-n>'iv|vanlv

:

0 22 flclsool Section Nt^. 4, Emily, Ha* 
Separate School Rneatlon.

O Iff
6 f3 
0,04% ; F: H. THOMPSON & CO.,ot%li Chins

money. Lindsay, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Dotvn- 
eyvllle, Victoria, has * separate school 
question at S. S. No. 4, Emily. There

are only four, Protestant ratepayers WIRH3. My PHONB M.19
This morning nt the' annual school PRIVATE WIRE •

meeting Father Breber Aon. who was a _ 1AJI | I CCI I
public school trustee, announced that W fc.' W I L.L. 3C.LL 

under Instructions from Bishop O’Con- yoHr farm, houses, vacant lots, business, I ptofe'ion 
of Peterboro he had organized the 0r unlisted stocks. Communicate 

territory Into a separate nchpol section, /. n * ij a aa Q. fWQ
that the other trustees l.,ad agreed to K. M- UnMnrilYI Ot wv*
act with him as trustee^ in. the new phone M. 34'8- 246 Manning Ohamoer
organization and that the school ptop- 'xj------------------
perty had been transferred to them.

About 30 ratepayers were present- 
Not -many of ther.t bestdts the four 
Protestants objected vigorously to the 
priest's course and' demanded without 
avail that the books be handed over to 
them. Later the Objectors- met and 
elected public school trustees under the 
direction of Inspector J. H, Knight, 
who was present. Leyal actio.j is being 
instituted against the sépara V> school 
board to get control o\ the school pro
perty. \ \

')30 Kin* Street East, 

STOCK BROKERS.first patents, *5.70;Floor—Manitoba 
Manitoba second patents. *5.40 to *5.80 for 
strong baker*’., lings Included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, patent*. In buyers 
bags east or middle freight. *4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *10 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. *21 per ton. In Toronto.

*7.75; culls, *o.
.....s. 6314; feeling, firm; prime 

and Pennsylvania hogs, «5.16.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Dfc. 28. —Cattle—Receipts, 

light: steady: prime steers, *5.56.to «5.75: 
shipping, *4.75 to BJf.S.5; butcoters’, *3.85 
to *5; heifers. *3 to *4.50; cows. *2.50 to 
*4.10; hulls and Stockers and feeders, *2.50 
to *4.

Veals—Receipts, 10 head; steady; *4.50 
to *8.50.

llogs—Receipts. 5160 head; fairly aetlve: 
steady to .V higher: heavy, *4.86 to *4.85; 
mixed. *4.75 to’*4.«0: yorkers, $4.55 to *4.75; 
pigs. *1.40 to *4.56; roughs. *4 to *4.25; 
stags. * 3to *.3.25.

Sheep and lambs—Redrlpts, 6666 head; 
sheep, aetlve: lambs, slow: steady; native 
lambs. *5 to $7.66: Canada». *7 to *7.25; 
vearllngs. *6 to *6.50: wethers. *5 to *5.56; 
ewes. $4.75 to *5; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to 
*5.25:

J] 1
1

1are worth 08e. 
03c. mid-

Wheat—Red and white
middle freight: spring,............................
die freight: rooee. 86e to 8ic; Manitoba 
No. -I hard, *1.60, grinding In trail*»; No. 
1 northern, *1.08.

nor

• *

«-ill -'ll n-eyer
* Ohl->. New YotkJo~ph *»v-

^,.V^TÛ7e.ffc «ntlwav. Warm 
i-nfevred Uric flr«*'. Erie *e-nid* and all 
the Vanderbilts Will rise. There Is a « b 
Rtnci 111 short Interest In Sn-nr. flic - 
l„„ j. nr-rllcnt. Th" eheeefnl news of the 
Vnv |sC President lbv.sev'lt has chang' d 
hl« mind r""'rdl-ir the m'«'ige if >h» rail- 
road rat" bill 1* tills session of -oner- «•- 
jt„v Peonie s Gas- ’i I* good, for 115: ll"ld 
Steels and Rock Island.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 32e, high 
freight*, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 51e to 52c for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

P,a8_Peas. 67e to 68:-, high freight, for 

milling. _____

Rve—Quoted at about 75c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 52c to 53e. eastern mill-

es.
*

imited

-
HallYYS» Earning».

week lk-ceinb'^r, inurcasea Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Dee. 2H About 406 head of 
itchers- cattle. 14 milch cow* and spring 

ers, 25 calves. 266 sheep and lamb* and 75 
fit hogs were offered for sale at the East 
Eml Abattoir to-day. Trade was very 
dull,' as the butchers se-mied to have 
about all the good beef they

Ing.Texas, third
^Southern Railway, same time, increased

*’i A- N. same time, in rense^^1 *21/i60. 
Horking Valley, third week of IV-'cmbcr.

*r(-,”r,e, wü third week of December, de-

n Atchison reports net decrease for Novem
ber. *61.656.

,;
Bran-City mills sell bran at *18 and 

shorts at *26 per ton. f.o.li.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 st 45c to 46c; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal-At *4.50 in bags and *4.75 In 
barrels, carlots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

-
VRob«*rt»on Anxlllnry.

The closing meeting of the ;;ear cf< 

the Robertson Auxiliary was Weld in 
retint red for , St. Paul's Presbyterian Church (Bath-

fltrsf-JSSmedlnm» 3*4<* tf> 3%r nnd the <,ommnn f were mostly of a devotlotial charSicter. 
stock 2>4<* to .V* tier 11». The qilHi «-own | \ letter wa* read from Mira Bell br. the 
worn an nrrllnary lot iiml *old.nt $2.1 to $4° | Teuton Mission, where Work is pro- 
oaoh. Most of the calves wore yoxuur j gregslng favorably. Mr*. Cockburn 
hobs. Which sold at *’- to *d each. Good I Bible reading on Thanksgiving
rn VP\*r*thcr Lr,Ô,t-:;:,hso,d sl > and service A nominating commtt.ee 

ZU.e nor lh. Lnmhs soM fit 4=v,c to 5V«c per with Mrs. Jame* Baird as convener, 
11, Fat hogs sold at 4«4c to »'/& per lh. ' was appointed to report the names or

officers for the ensuing yoir, to lie 
presented at the annual meeting 0.3 
Jan. 25.

A

wage
1

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fnl- 

Grnnnlated. *5.43: and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here.s 'On Wall Street. ^

Knnls & Stoppant. N» a York.
J. !.. Mitchell. McKinnon slulhllUsa 

of the market to «lay : 
market today has developed greater 

rising quotations.- London waa 
balnii'v .iud Houses off,**i

lows:
$4.83. 
cnriots 5c less.

The
ectlvtty on 
11 'fuir huv®!* 011 
ret,rose::Hng leidlng financial Interests were 

. coiîsplcÆus buyers if various stnebs. Ilutu- 
|.,.*« was lietter dtstrllmted thin wa* the 
case veeterdny and news developments werr 
generally favorable. Sentiment wa? tn 
L-eaerai very optimistic. Mills brc.iking of 
drought in Pennsylvania, the:" was remov
ed from tho situation the only imp..mint 
advoree factor of immediate Importance. 
Hu- trend of ndvlc-s from M nslil-.i »■«. 
*e,ms to indicate that legislation against 
■corporations will he postponed vobtm; rl.v 
o- it least delayed by nece»*try -lelttierj 

the great question.* at Issue. It 
Is probable that mer' ’nterral and bullish 
bores centre around the stool corporation 
*10,-ks than elsewhere. The outlook Is f< 
an Improving market and we continue Jp 
favor nnrohiflcs on reee**|ons.

1;. llandolph to .T. I,erne ( ampl.ell:
To dav's market ha* exhibited pron nose- 

ed strength from Hie opening to the c|o*>. 
The êtreugth has been nil the more*remark 
side, -because except for the list 15 mil 
UPS of trading, the ton- was generally 
prior, transactions wore not very large .and 
flic market seemed to advance with-nit nav 
manipulation by the various pools .and 
elk, lies Th" silvan.*" In prices was well 

• distributed thruout the entire list mid ws:s- 
led hr such stivks as th- Steels, f'snadlhn 
Pacific. St. Paul, Union and Soutlie.-a If a 
rifle. B. A- 11. and At'-bison. while tn lb" 
epocinltlos stocks lIVc-Pon. i*i>« . T.G.I.. V»- 
comoilvo and Car Fniindrr all sheave 1 nr> 
lionntod sirenulb. In tin- late dealings 
A«-p!^ became suddenly netiy" and vo-v 
ktrong. ndvanclcg to 76 wit a groat oar" In 
11,0 Inst 15* minutes of trading the nd nitr- 
became more rantd and dealing* in-rc ex- 
cited, with final prices nt orjiPtlcallv top 
figure* turnout tire entire *i*f. In si*!" 
of ihe approach of the Iasi day of the year 
the money market remnln-d m easy ns 
heretofore, while all commercial reports 
continued favorable.

Forelan Markets.
London, Dec. 28.—Close-Corn-Spot quo 

tntioii*.American mixed, 21s Od.new. M heat 
-On Passage, less offering. Corn-On pass-
age, firm lint not active. < , Cliicntto Live Stock.

Mark Little Miller market: Wheat—Fo- Chicago, Dec. 28.—Cattle—Receipts. Io
nian and English, dull, with a moderate 060; 10c to 25c higher: good to prime ste-rs

3s^re^72MS « 5S5^sssf««8aa
Ebmr-Tone quiet: December. 31f 5c; March <"«^^i 1̂,I?tfl*710,n06: mixed and hnteh-

1-Hts anlJ) ,'n,"?' n* ^rc"ct0llTorn,!t""'Mlb «"fin ^VV.^rmi'gîTra th°cnxy!''*I.ÏÔ"'to another farm, when, owing to the dense 

moppanl, 21 *Iel nda street, Toront . .11 $4VI. „Kht ,4.nn to *4.62%; hnSk of sales. fog he started to cross the track but
v.kee May wheat, puts *1.1.,,. -*4 55 to *4 85. was struck by the step of the hind -a.-

--------- ,6c ra'P2^,,hlg™r;Vo^10Pcho\rLK*S a few inches above the knee. After
*2 85 tn *5.35; fair to choice, mixed. $3.75 consultation It was found necess.t<uy
to *4.75; native Iambs. *5.56 to $7.25. to amputate the |f

too severe, as at midnight he died.

ilth
and
ength 1J Lackle. W L Purvis. 

Noble, George Fawcett, C R 
uiarae. J Nicholson, John Stewart, Wm 
Worrell. James Wilson, E Martin, N 

Jos Kelly. George Stewart, Geo 
!63% WorrelLFred Burt. Thomas Doughty, 

-62% H Dibble-
West Toronto 

Harry Price, J
ertCampbriÆph, Foley, Alex stras. 

■toI, Ben Xhmb,I âe8orgHeUM l 

E Woodall, W Thompson, 
Barnett, Arch Campbell, William

s9 E. R. C. CLARKSONDeath Followed Operatfon.
Fergus. Dec. 28.—On Monday morn

ing Byron Moir, about 19 years of age, 
eldest son of Forbes Moir of West 
Garafraxa. was going across the ’Ail- 

track to look after some *tock on

.60 .06%

.08% .66% KingU. C. Refinery ..
Viztjaga ..............................
Mex. Ex. and Der. ..
Alaska Oil and Mines

Mexican Flume & Luinber. 56.'«.
Nalsliett Co.. Limited .......... 10-»°
Union Cons. OH •• •• 
cnru-r-Crmne Com 
City Dairy Com ....
Mi tropolltan Bank
1 Tty Dairy, prof..........
liOYvrvign Bank ....
Bivk1»€vk 1*0.111 ..........

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dec. 28.—Closing quotations to

ri,,,, . Ask. Bid.
r yp R. ........................................  m 132%

Toledo :

ASSIGNEE,

Cntario Bank Chambers, :
nee — G Gilson, 8 Scott, 

F Loftus, Robert Me
tis. H M Barrett, Rob- 

Alex Strain'

.66% .03%ried wayIways 
[aken " .67.10Railway . 

Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 

I ilnllfax Hallway 
D-ir.,lt Railway .

Steel .
of..................
by ......

l.'Vl & h.

2324tlon r.ver Scott Street. Toronto-
20.0»

90.09

21.r»*4 
104% 
104*4 

78*f« 
1814 
58 V4 

la-iT; 
61%

216
,s 105*4

106*4
78i-4

Wright. H 
K Hurst. 
John 
Campbell.

165.00
CO. VlHllile Supply.

Doe. 27.TI4. Dec. 27.'63.
Wheat bush ....................39.718.600 *6,785.606
Corn bus. ...................... 7.268.660 5.728.61*1
ow. bush .......................... 24.760.000 8.336.1**1

Wlu-at -increased 1.133.600 bushels du tine 
th<* past w<*rk : corn Incrcascfl 
bushels, and oats decreased 517.000 bushels.

GEO.O MERSON12,5.» 10 g. The shock was. ONT, 18',*Dominion 
.fl.v 
Twin 
Kifhpllpii

Bell li 'n ; '.-•ne . • •
Nov.'s ...........
I>nmliV"r, « "os'll
Dominion --

Bank ...
Montreal- iltmk . .
< ’ommercc* ...............
llochclngn ...............
Mnckîiy common .
do. pref.............

Molsons ....................
Union Bflnk..........
Mcrehnnts* .............
Dominion Cotton ...................................
Winnipeg Itailw.iy bonds ... 104'A 

"«Morning sains : <*ituadiaii Psclfir, !<*' ft 
1*.', 225 at 132%. li*l a: 152%. inn at 132%,

1JB%, 50 nt 132*: 25 at 132%. 16 nt 
too at 132%: Canadian Pacific, new.

16 at 128%: Montreal Power. 1 at 81. 5 at 
bin.., 50 nt 80%. 2.5 nt Toronto Ry.
xd.. 23 at VX5; Toledo bn1 Way. 56. 25 at 
23: Diîmlnton Coal. 25' at 64: Detroit tty..
Ill 50 nt 78; Richelieu A- Ontario. 25 at 61%;
Halifax, xd.. 5 at lui: Maekny pref.. 125 at 
75% '; Dominion St rad. 325 at IS; Boll Tel-,
•>r, at 156. 17 ut l.":!1,: Mackay. list at 46%.
Ï- 5 nt 46. 25 at 41%; Dominion Steel pr., 
l-ii at 58: N. S. St. Cl. 75, 5. 25 at 67; Mont
real Bank. 11 nt 254%; Merchants' Bank,
21 at 168: Bank of Commerce, 2 at 167. 4 
a, Hal'd: Like of the XVooils bonds. *p**l 
nt 169: Winnipeg bonds, *.'»>*> at 164%;
Dominion Steel bonds. *5s’" at 8;!*,.*11.660,
$71* « I nt 84: Pulp Isonds. -*HX*J at 167; Pulp
pref.. 30 nt 09%. Germnna
132%“»" l-|2%; De,roit Railway. 1.56 at The school ^IMren of Bev'ln Unx-e been Flr„t Mineral Water..
78* lUchellou 4 at 61%: Mackay prof.. Vi examined by '''"''^.""'"uUs^verc nston France takes the first rank for the num-
EzteiAR muses-sx ssr ÇjSSHSs i1 t&rsrwswsK.s»

aijmssss nws ?. 2 m irsaetty ■!>;:,wA’^catsaisi’iasiws15 a*t. 67- Montreal Power. 25 at 86%,. 25 to be sent b"ra^„t" ï!,?",, to m™'strength Uvs are annually exported from-the dlffe'--

às&s M-jw’ 31s a <sa±st si ;ws »•. ‘ççTiaSsrr
H5^H©6SSSt!RS ™ - "™,,r

05.00
pr.
cl 166 -British Cattle Markets.

London, Dec, 28. Live cattle are quoted 
at 16c to 12c per ID.; refrigerator beef nt 
10%c per 11).; sheep nt 12c to 18c per 111.

Cliente to Return to t'.S.
London. Dec. 28.—Ambassador Choalo. 

seen to-day. said: "Six years Is a 'eng 
slice out of the life of a man of n;y 
age and while I have enjoyed the life 
and the people I have met In Engand, 
I have determined to go home and de
vote" the Remainder of my time in look
ing after my own affairs.”

62 CROPS OF THE UNITED STATES Hobbles for Henltb.
The beat thing In- the world for nerve* Is 

the next proper food, the third pro- 
But as good as any one of these

U‘ 90H CE'ARTEREB ACCOUNTANT

2G7 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

i M 4744.

lW'aUt
a>ep. 
per rtfps*».
Is n hobby. ,

________ How of ton <loos one honr the oxprosslon.

lion and value of sonm .of the principal g ,e|e8 of harmless lunatic, rather to be
pitied The truth of the matter Is that 
anv one who has any especial fad Is great
ly' to he envied, ns It probably provides 
more Interest and amusement for it* pos
sessor than anything also. Any decided 
Interest In life, whether it Is dignified by 
tho name of an occupation or is simply an 

even mentioned slightingly

07 Agricultural Department at Wo ih- 
Ineton leance a Bolletlu.Rl%

85%
127
254%
164%

ait* ip--’, bonds London How Price*.
The Cansdlan Tacking Compony report 

the following: The prices for live hogs for 
Hioxt, delivered nt the 
Uottersburg inre:

m Cblcaero »|arket*.
Mnrwhnll. Spader M.

King Fdward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Close.

G. Runty),par-
Thursdsiy morning 
pocking hoiiK *. in

*4.50 for 166 to 291.11). hogs.
*4 25 for lighter and heavier hogs.

trp-
tbe 46 to day : 4Open. High. Low. Phone75%

219 TFor Whitby’* Coenell.
Whitby. Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Messrs. 

Col will. A. Jackson. T. C. Jackson, A.

farm crops of the United Stntes. Whent—
Dee. ..
May 
July

1 °nSe. ... ...

May .................... *»V4‘
Onts 

Dee. ..
Mny

Pork— .
.T.in. ..
May ...•'..12 92 

Rths—
Jim. •
May •

Ln-d—
Jnn.. a 
Mny .

112 Vs,
113% 111

113% 1f5%
...114 114
.... 99% 99% 08% 08%

4fi% 45% 45%
45% 45 4-5%

la* A«M Farm
value.

...113
Glk-oliiird Get. a Bonn».

~ Dec. 28.—Sir. Percy Girouard 
ranted a bonus of £5006 in

When the Moon Was Born.
y,-ar by year the moon Is gelling a few „ _r . _ _

Inches more distant, and. reversing the nr-[Lawler. W. Hewis. . A. Fraser, Kr 
giitnent. in the great past the moon was nest Harper and William Luke are in 
rearer to us. Professor George Darwin the, field for election as councillors for 
has shown that long ago the,moon revolt- the ensuing year, 
eil close to the earth and still earlier form
ed part of this globe. From that time 
to the present, he calculates at least 54,- 
060.060 years must have elapsed. The birth 
of the moon took place, therefore, some
where about that date In the past. Sir 
Robert Ball observed that when the moon 
was near to us its attraction must have 
produced enormous tides, many times great
er than those that wash our shores to-day, 
and he suggested that, these tides, by their 
powerful erosions and wasting of the land, 
accelerated the geological forces and so re
duced the Ireeuindous periods which the 
geologists have demonstrated.

Acreage. Production.

2,467.486.931 $1.087.461,4*1 

332,933.311 325,6.1.1,373

*41 Crops.
Corn

*38
London,.

lias been . .
rer-çgiiitioiy of thÿ value of services 

| rendered. \

104 02.23t.581 
Winter wheat 

26,865,855 
Spring wheat — 

17.260.026

NTARIfl

enthusiasm, or
fad is eiinnently desirable.

-I have never seen a genuine eollector 
that Is not happy when he Is allowed by 
circumstances to gratify Ills tastes, re
marked n student of human nature, and 
. lient In that direction should always be 

‘encouraged. It Is a curious phase of our 
hurUatiBy that we will work dlllgeutly to 
" for our material needs

old. and quite neglect to 
that ‘wlU .intt'r- 

» re f'allM

2» nt 
132%.

219,461.171 184,878.501

894.505.552 .279.900,013

29 V; 
31%

.. 29% 29% 29% 
... 31%, 31% 31%

...12 67 12 67
12 02

ee a tOals—rsrcffll >7.842,600
Hnifey— DRESS

VESTllStiS
12 «7 12 67
12 SO 12-8558.551.8073,105.878 139.748.058

It has In-en found Inmnietleable to make
St'lfernlmimngmn.'w-rug,ï-> "h"'dUli’-uUy'"d 

drawing a hard and fast Hie between the 
,,niable and .he non mllhible Ueporis. 
however, have lieen made oh the average weight V w heat pee bushel In the three 
principal spring wheat states, and such 
average has been found to be 52 pounds In 
Minnesote, 51 poimfis In North Dakota and 
50 pounds tn Smith Dakota.

ead
fi 43fi 42 

f, 70 . 6 7<>
« 4.% 
6 72

be ... fi 42Foreign Eic1ion«e.
A J Gl.iTrj.rook, Tradon*’ Bank Itiillfl 

fnr ffri 190D. to day TPportfi pxchnnce 
r.ntPF i»s follow»:

thy there 
nortnou» 
lOCsth*

U cakes»

... « 72
make provision 
whrn we arp
FtOVP UI>
est and arouse
’’Tlnbides heli> one to forget sorrow and 

,s pleasure in the present, 
are among the best things In life-promot
ers of health, peace and happiness.

6 85 6 85
7 16 7 16

6 87
7 12

. .. 6 85 
... 7 12mental resources

lis until we- Bulw”* Cellars Cannier. 
N.Y. rmids.. 1-32di. par 1 f teM

KSr. r^ 9%,
Cable D-iuiv*.* !?? 10 m 10 VS

Cliicnso Go*»l|i.
Bjnnls & Stonrani wired to J. L. Mitchell.

McKinnon Bolding:
Chicago. Dec. 28.-Whent-The market 

was handlcanped to day by the slow wire 
service Iri all directions, amounting to lb 
semT of service In many sections. This p|cnr,t, were 
hn« made the trade nervous wnd undecided, during the past fiscal year.

has resulted In mnnv sharib-fluctuations t|n„ „f the I’nlted Stales__
w thin narrow limits, but all below the ; half that nitmber (Tl.nfD.rtYbSra maiej. tf 
closing level of yesterday. ConWderable three nnarters of them ^[niVlf

~ Tsr sr asInfluential on the buying slde.\ Cash ; 1, less that, one every day. VT

SI Tliry New patterns in white sill; and mercerized cot
ton opened to-day. -WHITE SILK AND 
COTTON LININGS to match.

.d ciernret Smoklnu.
Offirlnl PtatlFtlfF tell «F that 3.366.W.21S 

mnntifncturpd In th* Staff# 
If thp n^miD* 

is wi.ontEmo. \*

Deterlorotlnp:
RntPS In Npw York.—

AutnnI.
Ftcriing, demand .-•! 4S7.ifl«'4S8 to ... 
btprling, tiu days .. 4S4.4<> l-VSVi to ...

1 Posted.
XI, Get.

NISBET SB AllLD:
Price ot Silver.

Bar stiver In T.ondon. 28 5 16,1 per nz 
Bar all
Mexican dollars, 4'k,c.

vor in Now York, 01%o I**1' of. - TORONTO.ills

L Alonoy 31nrket«i.
% 1 he Bank ot' Lug laud Ui^ouut rateie$

T
z

>

A SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE

LOT Or OFFERINGS
Send for

OUR JANUARY LIST
Just Out.

C. A. STIMS0N & CO.
Z Bond and Debenture Brokets.

24-26 King St. West, Toronto. Canada
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SIMPSON-*
■»Or OUALITY." /\.- THE Should Vote 

Gooderham 
KlayorflH

THE P31

4 YouITFi a Presidenta I Store Closes Te-dayat5.301

J. WOOD, J 1
¥:Thursday 

> Deo. 28th

Secretary.Public Meeting to Discuss the Ques
tion and Both Sides Have 

Supporters

W-

Our After-Christmas Friday 
Bargain Day

^HSrSkatin

mTr Mow

sir t

Brls
! fl.dF lu luuu emfwyp hrd 

Toronto Junction, Dec.( 28.—Tbl« after- 
at the residence of Mrs. Brown, 21

COUNTY

Will be a great day-all the <‘03d Things,” the 
«<Left-Overi,” the ‘‘Broken Assortments, the Little 
Remnants” will be ready for those who come on Fn- 

'day and help us clear up.

■t
noon
Lsughton-avenue, her daugbte|. Misa Carrie 
Ethel Brown, wits united In marriage to 
Charles H. Phillips of Toronto. The cere
mony was performed lit the presence of the 
Immediate relatives of the contracting par-' 

ties, by Rev. George C. Ptdgeon.
Ruby Brown antj Leola Brown, nieces of 
the hrlde, performed the duties of matd- 
of-honor and ring bearer respectively. The 
bride was becomingly dressed In cream 
silk eollenne and eatried a bouqnet of 

and oarnatlona. After partaking of

Little

Friday Bargains in the Men s 
Store

i. MOR

The most for your money 
in a fur coat—whether 
you pay 17.50 or up to 
125.00—

♦

‘ These mid-winter days keep 
you well in mind of whet 
you’re missing without fur 

. fôrte—end just now we think 
we ere better prepared to do 
well by you in a fur coat invest
ment then we ever 'have been 
eble te de—

And for the sake of specializing 
we make the claim that we 
have the best stock and best 
values in Coon Costs to-day in 
tbe Dominion of Canada — 
bar none—

bit
Fit

He is neither a politician nor the nominee of any political party.

He is à business man of experience and tried ability.
He has served the city ably on the Public School Board and as Chairman of the 

Board of Education.
He has the time, capacity and determination^ to look after the city’s business 

properly.
He has the character and position that place him above the suspicion of self- 

interest.
And as a large employer of labor he has never had a strike, a lock-out or 

wage war.

It lot.
SOI'

#

and for some months to
% . p°

t L°
WE!

• P"

rotes
a sumptuous repast, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
left by train on their honeymoon trip.whleh 
will Inonde Hamilton, Niagara and Buf

falo. •
About 200 electors attended the pnblld 

u£o Hall to-night, to heat 
qWtstioii discussed. Mayof

Clothing Bargains
8= only Men’s Fine All-Wool Eng

lish and Domestic Tweed Suits, consist
ing of dark greys, grey and black and 
heather shades, in neat and fashionable 
stripe and check patterns, made up in 

" the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
Italian cloth livings and pished with 
haircloth interlinings, perfect fitting suits,

4 95

95 only Boys’ Fine English and
Domestic Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
sisting of greys and grey ancfblack, olive 
and fawn shades; in neht stripes and 
check effects, also some nobby mixtures, 
made up in single-breasted jacque style, 
well lined and trimmed, wfthgood ltalian 
cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 9.95 
28-33, reg. $3.5° 311(1 *4» Friday

100 Boys’ Heavy Winter Reefers or 
made from a good

Jocome ...•••* 
Fur time now and for 
many months to come .

We’ve got some partic
ularly handsome ready- 
to-wear Electric Seal Jac
kets, made of selected 
pelts at T *

BIAS
atcom-

* -prJ 

eervu
• liist

Dir. 8

meeting In Kllb 
the annexation __
Uhlaholm occupied the chair, and In .oped- 
lug the meeting he said, he wished to coy- 

statement made by one of the can
didates fot the mayoralty last night to we 
effect that all the town had to snow for 
Its million-dollar debt was tue subway dud 
the Weston-road overhead bridge, lit Wild 
tue town ltau also a waterworks s) sty in,
Willett ' cost saflii.uuO; a sewerage eysfeut, 
which dost>2uu.yuo; high and l>uuUe,sh£ols, 
costing silô.ooJ; electric light systems, tire protection system, 27 miles of sidewalks 
and other things. T here trifs some /delay 
in getting the orntorhal flreworks sfcrted, 
owing to the extreme delicacy mau£sted 
by annexationists and autl-uimexaionists
to make the tirst move. Finally,/»-• M.
Hall took me platform for the amifxatluic 
ists, and said he was not the fakbel of 
the annexation movement, us sob» naa 
sdld. tie said a petition wu. pjeseuted 
to the council in May last, /sktig theni 
to annolnt a committee to meet! wttu a cornu,tuee appointed by the cldiwarfi, 
to endeavor to arrange for anncxtftlou. but 
it had lieen treated with scant’ 
altho signed by a large number of the hea
viest ratepayers 111 the town. jTbp du y 
tiling to do then was to fori* ad 
petitioning for the submission of a bylaw 
to the people. Councillor J. O. 11 ght fol^

* Very Heavy Ballo.l»» Show. Inter- lowed, and artity would over until a representative meeting of the
eat In Travelers' Elections.< l,!,,,! *, the terms of the bylaw! to be vot- ratepayers of the district can be heH.

~ V(j on l»v tbe Hectors on Jan. #• *r"
The annual meeting of tihe Gommer- gl,llH,„t ’that annexation would I lead to an ftorth Toronto.

. . rp„ 1, Co' Aimnpititmn which take® iiimrovemcnt In tho sewerage System was The annual Vlirisimus eutertaiimieat ofeial Travelers Association, which tak-s «tmteniMt that ttihy proposed t|,e Kt. element's duuday tieliool was held
" place in Association Hall to-day, will ~ «. oll the local imprexpment plan, Ht the school house ou Tuesday evemug.

serve to bring together probably the ,11ld it would cost the citizÿs as mmdi Al, txwHeut program contributed to the
serve to oring 1% •"JJL 1 without annexation. if communiea- pleasure bestowed iu the numerous gifts
greatest gathering At druramepCin To- with as elty eounclb usSng them to dispensed to the large number of scholars, 
ronto's history. From all points of On- • notion lu the mutter. w«« referred to; Tüc wants of the residents of Bedford 

• ax mvincr tn ta iLtwhich has taken no ac- l'ark have now been met by a return to tho
tario an mtlux is expected, owtng to a snlccommtttec. xvhl i nas|n thfl | ul|. wrvlce supplied some time ago by the

s^sa.’tt.'ihur 2 "%•- arts?stress asisysss.ns® jssjvjT" nsrnzrsAxste «'^LstsMjfssrB?# -----iltoti will bring down about 21K) tra. that Is charged within the 1 _ hj' 0(, Viutv Starting yesterday the men will n ™ rsneelal 1__An after-
elers, leaving at 11 u.m„ while from i-.dts. "tVhjr. .i^tenns ..f me pre uow oniy have to work ten hours, a relief Markham. Dec. 28.-(Speel. d-Au aftet 
60 to 100 others are expected via the railway live up to the tepms Coim- force tilling In the vacancies made by this matb of tbe Annls resignation was the
Grand Trunk. Berlin and Kingston sent agreement. « -J , { , sllh. ai rangement. Liberal convention held in the town haU
will probably also send large de,e*a- here to-day. On Dee. 18. In convention at
üw ih noon yesterday the last votes ^d^at ^ ÏÏÆ

were polled. The Interest created was terms embodied In jk were tortv®? | dpu-cel caught tire from a gas Jet before ? Eagt York, 0n
shown In the number of ballots hand- waR wanted. Purkdale tad kreatfr 1* , the opening of the evening service. Active for the lodil kgisla , ..
ed in to Secretary Sargant, the total oil since it was annexai to Toronto. . „„.amirea prevented a spread of the blase, the advice of Dr. Slsely of Aglncouft hla
vote being much heavier than in any ! *><• result «•»'''■"»* “Tirexatlon^wàs the iSJhtT’SÏ?*2îd«ttomil«hSB ‘"l,S nominator. Mr. Annls three days later ten-

prèvious year. The corridors leading n"™lfest destiny. A. P- Rice referrod to <.|,|ul‘P(. ha., bcn,| no retirement of any at dered his resignation. To-day It was not
to the association 6 oftlces and h j»ap|jtjaje ^ud said he was spfaktug with the nominees made on Monday night f-rr the a representative gathering, numbering X>pt
reading-room and library were throng- , th<1 resident* Vhom he asked If ne rmlIIC|| or school board. -An election will , , 168 delegatee. Neither
ed with travelers, who discussed the "“ér regretted annextilon, the reply being, now take place for councillors and for a 1H ont of a total of oetegmres. ww»
chances with animation, not to say tlmt lie only regretted it on^e. and that School trusteed for Davisyllle Ward and for could It at any time be truthfully describ-
heat. There have been a fuir number was ever since It wai passed. Ite am not Eglluton East Ward.___  ed ag enthusiastic. The delegates were
pf wagers made during the past Ü-eek W'-k "^oroitoT^iUptlin., and Markham. late iu arriving, and at 10 o'clock, tbe honr

U wnhH VvtotTv to, the «000 ticket histaneed ljoitdop. England. its great T„p gnnua, „t hom„ „f Markham High appointed, less than two dozen had .made
While a vict<>ry for the IIWO tLket Kuhurlis. Boston. (’fleago amj other Pja<Fnhool -t<x>k place on tin» Friday evening tbelr pre»euce known. Half an hour later

w ill be of significance. It will not fln'; where each municipality worked out Its own ,,k,glrig ,hP term. There was present a “ Jti)c secretary, ’ càffèd the
ally establish that as a mortuary deat|ny j,, any ★eut. the1 larger mun< I- |al|1e nnmlier of pupils, ex pupils and friends B- A- Htlver’ v pea- «e*.
benefit basis for the association. A „alttv should inak, the tirst move. Other (>r |be school. Mre-G.Jf, Reed, Miss Edith meeting to order, and' John F■ Boss, v
bylaw to that effect will have to "be ; speakers followed,on bothj sides, and tbs Maire. M.A.. and^Kw T. B. Reive, formed „regldent, tn the absence of Arthur yuantb,
submitted to a general vote of the . m&tiv was not /.rotight fa a close «.till | La,pled the chair. The sebrt-tary,'tit><*
membership and be carrif-d but the, j « late hou^ J H,*ool anniversary ,?1L,,he evening. Previous to the beginning lustruetlous. read a '‘‘‘''‘Z.^nil^to flm
election of Mr. Fielding and his asso- A nihVhe Srhwl room of 8t. John s nf the promenade Miss M. Annls. M.A.. on ids, who renfflnued bis f“eRlauc» the

, i-lates would .show a trend of sentiment l. '"1! ,J," f ' , ! the eve of her marriage to I'rof. Jenkins of Liberal «fuse, and denied 4hat »^er toa-
that would practically assure the sue- vveelslor l' un, W.O.W., to-night, elected , Toronto, was presented with a beautiful sons than lll-liealth had contributed to

•waacssrÆsrü 13%* as srjs- ssss- rsats-Ji «
■SttTSS. S*, & I.,;4;, 1." rrK&it w SSSSi ! XX «rtTS.'SX’tJM. StirTTSS SS»that an evening session will not be escort. II. Dujrant. ■ lfrk. ^"Spru: ; a||l| |m.wilted an address. Short addresses of th,.. resignation of Mr. Annls, which was
necessary. In view of the heavy vote watchman, h. I- Full w • w T wm. were delivered hy Pri icipal U. II. Ueetl. likewise adopted. »
cart, however, it was stated last night ton. deli gate *b “'h"‘9 > • , • j„hn H. Davidson and others. Miss K. E. president Arthur Quanta arrived at this
by one of the present officers that the ull,: ,ll,<‘r"i"v> ■ ' l lsher of Dundas, the holder of a com- gtage- and on motion It was resolved to
results might not be ready for an- .____ nierclal diploma ant! a edmiuereial specialist adjourn after the nomination' of candidates
I!. ? ' y Swansea. certiileate. has been appointed to the va- Jd , reassemble at 1 o'clock. The follow-
nounvem t. _ Swan sin. per. *J8. -;At the anminl meet- ,.)mt position on tlv stafF. Over 1S0 shi- iug were then traced lu- nomination: W.

Last night the Commercial Travelers' illg thv ^tepayerl of Swansea Public (iollts were in attendance this term at the Jig«ummerhavesTbv F. C. Ash and Fred 
annual entertainment w«s given in j School ScctUm to-daji Messrs. Reirnie and hlgh s«.bool. the largest attendance In tbe j . , Wal{er B<4>tt, by A. J. Reynolds
Massey Hall,, when a splenidid program c;«-mniell were elect/d trustees for UMm. : history of the school. Of this uumber b.» . , ' Kennedy; C. R. Fitch, by A. G.
was presented. It i*s probable that. Arch. Gilchrist will nre ,u rolled In form 1, «11 vision, and —> in Brown- William Houglus, by Alex. Neil son

------------------------ --- be elected ylintrnmn/of the board. senior leaving class. #lu1 a*W ITrmvl James Ley, by Dr. 81se-
, —--------- ly and J. F. Papsell: R. J.* Gibson, by J.

Where titler Is used from the east to / E“*f „ . M^V81 ITeston; Fred Inonde, by John F. Ross
prevent spoiling iu the partly empty i*ask Kast T«»ionto. vU‘. *J8. rTbe Ratepayers and W. F. .Summerhayes; J. MuP. Hoss, by
pour WmCŒ tto A* Hnito-morrow nightie  ̂ ^ W- Fru,,kH
less oil. stn*n as olive or peanut oil. The ' i *./ nttlmUt Jt to be of the^ liveliest Gou,<1, Al * ’ and
oil will form a thin tllm on the surface of dlseusslod promlst* to be of the. lHeliest i**-*r^ "I IÜV When the c*>.|ventlou resumed, A. J.
the elder and prevent access of the acetic Th^annual meejug of School Section No City Relief Officer Taylor will receive Reynolds andi|!:(1.^t'[®,ru^ltbe(r,e w Orinv-
aml putrefactive ferments always présent .>(, York; Township held In the school room Subscriptions toward sending a young man, scrutineers, and ^ . 1
hi the air. this nio?ning. was well attended. Sam Wil who is a consumptive, to Colorado. The rod and Albert Urmy, these dutlês wtre

tmanimoâislv re-“1 i t ‘d tn <tee for fare Is $42.00. p< vformed. , . . ..
the defiling y dir, The tiniinclnl stntdiieut Morgan Kelly wants to transfer hla II- f'wr^ Ann™U'vho* was un îjleal candidate, 
submitted by llârvy Reeve, t ie seeretiwy. q„„, shop license at 360 East Gerrard- V.f. M/' hnr len of Mr Sum'was of a most gratifying character. The Street to Samuel Dandy. ""\k' w/.,rk;.„c T ?, u ï ïls mmt hère-
leeeinis for tlm year were $5364«48. while ^ , lt merhayes song. 1 he l,merais miwi nen.the’ expenditure was ?4!W7.39. Sam Wil- „ » was ” .vpar8 «K» yesterdrfir when the aftpr conduct the election# on re Unes;
tue e,M« nun, t t tirst gas lamps were lit in Toronto. nothing else would suffice. .......... .....

On Jan. 27 tbe Jarvis Collegiate Old i Walter Seott deelared that nntti within- 
Roys' and Old Girls' Associations will unite the past week he lntd declined to allotv 
for a eoncert and at-home. , his name to be placed In nomination, but
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$30\ \ con-
Don’t pass our show 

rooms if you are interest
ed in good furs. . . •

7

Geo. H. Gooderham f -
Prices—45.00 to 125.00 -

ft »
ralue In Fine Natural Cana
tion Coats, quilted farmer’s

Extra v 
dlan C 
satin lined and mohair 
sleeve linings, at .....

be i
TtieW.SD.Dineento. airh

l svdo 
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efun 
look 
cam 
orde 
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Aldi

65.00
A Business Mayor for a Business City.

. tLimited
Corner Yonge and Temperance 

Î Streets. !'

A

Short Overcoats, ,
durable domestic* frieze ajnd a heavy 
twilled tweed, medium dark grey and 
dark navy blue, made dQu.ble-breasted 
with high storm collar and lined with 
warm tweed to match, size 24- i OO 
32, reg. $3, $3.50. $4, Friday

=wneToae.se,

MUMAY NOT KNOW VOTE TO-DAY NEWSTROM HAMILTON CITY,
Hill Hi li, 

WILL 6E BUILT JIT LI8I

ink
dut:

The Tereete Dally World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 1 .’deck for 3$ 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will he delivered to

Orders for both the Daily amt Sunday editions 
esn be left at the Hamilton office, No# 4 Arcade. 
James-street, or Phone No. 86$.
„^v^svvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvv^

fipl"71

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Men's 50c Underwear for 39o

■O Mfcn’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwe 
and drawers, Shetland shade, elastic rib .cuffs, ankles and 

skirt shirts double-breasted, good-weight for Winter wear, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price 50c, on sale Friday, per gar- ^9 
ment.'........................................................ .............V...........

SOo Suspenders for fBo /
720 Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suspended, this lot is made 

of short ends of high-grade elastic webs, not more than two or
* three pairs of a pattern, best finish and workmanship, patent

cast-off and slide buckles, new patterns and colors, Iff
regular price up to 50c, on sale Friday, per pair - - - - •

Two Neckties for 25c
Regular Prloe 25 e Eaoh

600 Fine bilk and Satin tfeckties, made from fine imported 
tie silks, "new patterns and colors, in the lot are Derbys or four-

• 111-hands, also shield knots-the kind that hook on to be wo£ 
with turn-down or stand-up-tufn-down collars—all mcely made
and finished, regular price-25c, On sale O lOF 25C
Friday.. - -v - • - j.................. ......  '
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" theGets Nomination After Four Ballots 

From Convention Small and 
Spiritless.

tilear,
• v.'ul

EAST HAMILTON THE SPOT Hon. Charles Haines Gets Right of 
Way to Ancaster Thru. 

Private Property.

OK
' t>lnl 

»ld. 
jou-

t
1

WHERE I t 1:9
hoi
m

■V. WyHamilton Times: When Hon. Chas. D. 
Hatties, the New York capitalist and rail
way contractor, packed, hla grip and left 
tue elty a few weeks ago and «aid he was 
thru with the Hamilton,. Alienator and 
Brantford Electric Railway, on account of 
the action of riartou Township tn falling 
to grant the request# of the company, 'he 
was evidently working a big game of bluff, 

that this morning, 
to-day ttojg- his 

early nil 
rty from

\ -R 
Vtt

Henry Carscallen, K.C., Not Altogîther 
Sure of Getting the Conserva- 

tive Nomination There.
j.
|A./:

Hamilton, Dec. 28.—ISpeelnU—The local 
registration hoard consisting of Judge 
Slihler, Judge Monck and VOIIee 'Magistrate 
Jelfs, will meet to morrow to'arrange for 
the registration of voters. ' Neither party 
has set the date of the convention, t. 
chotse'candidates. The Liberals nave no 
cAmlldateo in Sight yet, but they hope to 
get Dt/Griftin In East Hamilton and 1’eter 
Ureriir, K.O., or Aid. UeotyM S. Kerr in 

West Hamilton, 
sure to
Hon for West HamlUou, umi be is willing 

to run again.
Ih' East-Hamilton canvass-A’s are still at 

u.ork lu the Interests of trie-ids oi 
Dr. Moutague, but the ijâiajority of the 

Conservative workers appear, to think that 
IIei ry CaWeftllen, K.V., will win out at tlfa 
cduveutiou. Mayor Movaeii ana giluenne** 
MiliiVaiK. jgJairu, Stewart, Nivholson and 
Wallace liave ail given it as their opinion 
mat Mr. cars :aileu will be rc-nviuinated. 
Tht re are others who suggest tnui the 
trouble sabultl oe settled by the liumination 
of Aid. Alain. ■ . . . .

The Conservatives and the Liberals bota 
Vonl ward meetings tins evening. Tue Cou- 
tcivatlve woi-kers of W’ards four aud si.t 
met Vo make arrangements to get the vot
ers to the polls next «Monday. The workers 
of Ward Five 'have been called together for 
to-morrow evening. The Liberals of Wards 
1, 2 and a made arrangements to look after 
tlu* re gl sit ration of voters for the provincial

The 'congregation of the Mavnab-str^et 
t’resbyterian Church nas appointed a com
mittee to visit churches in several of the 
neighboring viti«*s to idek #>ut a pastor to 
succeed Rèv. Dr. Flecîüer. ;

AIV the Conservative aldevttianle va.idl- 
chues and two of the labor nleii, Aldermen 
’.iat-I/t <hI anil Church, have been placed on 
tho Conservative slate. .-*%

The Hamilton Distillery Company has is 
sued a writ against the elty to recover 
$1271 paid for water. The city has been 
charging the compaitv ilv<* ?ents a thousaad 
gallons inure, for wy(ter than the rate gen
erally levied on manufacturers.

Mrs. Findlay. Wife of Aid. Findlay, Is 
seriously ill. _

“mTSSsîSB
sgeut, John Addison, 
the right of wny' over teivttifj 
this elty to a point in^tueaso^Tjdvushlp, 
thru which It has ruuulug rights on thv 
highway, and

tr»l
bo Oil

i A1 dnm
further than this city 
be connected by an 

electric line before neat fall. Mr. llaiuea 
said further that he has agents at Norta 
Day purchasing ties aud poles and that 
the work of constructing the railway will 
be going on betorv spring, lie expects tbail 
the road will be in active operation bvio.e 
fcept. 1. 

i lie new

and Brantfo?d?'S^ OB
, 6h>
grMen’s Working Shirts, 49o

,8b Men’s Heavy Winter Weight “Moleskin” Working 
Shirts, made from extra quality goods, neat dark striped pat- 

fleece-lined collar attached, also • pocket, double sewn 
’ extra sized bodiès, lull length, sizes 14 to 17, 

sale Friday, to clear, each...•

Lieut. Col. llendrle is 
receive the Conservative nomine-

Co:ï ha

m>\
fthroad will be operated With pow

er from the Cataract IWer Company and 
will run into the city on existing tracks. 
The contract tor the running rights nas 
not yet been closed, but tile neW company 
is satisfied that terms will be made.

A meeting of tuc stockholders of tho 
original Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford 
Electric Railway Company is to be hejltt 
at Ancaster next Monday to ratify the ac
tion of the directors at a recent meeting 
iu giving the contract for the cons*metlo» 
of the railway to Elmer T. Haines Co. 
of New York. A board of directors is to 
be ele<‘ted. Archdeacon Clark; who was 
a jnember, of the old board, tendered his 
resignation.

The company, it Is understood, hands 
over the stock and the bonding privileges 
to the Haines Company for constructing the 
road- The company is capitalized at $300.- 
000, and the road. 33 mfy-s in length, is to 
bo bonded for yji*^bo a luile. WIille there 
arc about a dozen* 5t^i»o small stockholders 
in ihe company, the Haines Compaiiy wi'l 
practically own It.

A corps of surveyors, under the direc
tion of I. K. Pearson Of Cleveland, has been 
at work for soinv weeks, and the route of 
the road is practically settled bn. A few 
landholders have held out for exorbitant 
prices, and It may Have to be dev hi ted 
►lightly in places. From this city the line 
will run up the mountain sld \ starting 
inst east of Queen-street. The ascent will 
be gradual, the top of the mountain being 
reached about a mile and three-quarters 
west of the city limits. The grade will l>e 
only 4 per cent. The reason given for not 
accepting tlie Ri-ekett drive Is thst io*»l 
w< uld moan, a 7 pen e<.nt grad**, which 
M-cnld Iky too great for the lieavv airs the 
company ItitevAs to use. The survey show* 
that thé railway wil* strike the highway 
lu AmàWer Village, near the English 
Cliureh. fjFrora that point to Itrantford it 
will lw on the - public highway, th- ruic 
nlng right over which has Ih'ph grantfdl 
Seventeen men are now iit work in the 
surveyor's gangs: . ' M

It Is said that Major Leslie of Toronto 
instrumental in putting thru the .h*nl 

iv. pud his mti-rest 
that «'orapany.

terns 
seams, 
regular price 7SC> on

.49lion.

6n,

Men’s Fur Bargains nn
;je<

2 c only Men’s Fur Cohts, in China dogskin or Russian calf
skin made from select skins; well furred, splendid quality 
linings, regular $18.00, $i9-ocj and $20.00, Friday | ^QQ
bargain.. ....................... V ........................

70 only Men’s an BoysT Fur Caps, in Astrachan, half Per
sian and nutria beaver, wedge and driver shapes,
reg. price $2 and $2.50, Friday..........

is dozen Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, made with slip bands 
to pull over the ears, in Quebec, 6/4 and yacht shapes, 
regular 25c and 35c, Friday......... ....,............................... •
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Men’s $3.50 Boots, $2.00 : iu
"Till: SHOP FOH-KKMl IIIIVKS". ■Cl

Ti
Men’s Box Calf, Dongola and Patent Enamel Laced Boots, 

a mixed lot made in English welts, all At goods, worth from 
$2.50 to $3.50 per pair, all sizes 7 to 10 in the lot,, come early, 
as the quantity \Vtll not last long, on sale Fri-

i 'ih
r-.tl

i bfs name to be placed in hbdilnfttlpn. but 
had yielded to the wlnhefi of Ills friends. 
He would support the present administra
tion without reservation.

t\ Russell Fitch declared It would he n 
disgrace to allow thé Conservatives of Eaist 
York to win. ,.. ,

William Douglas said the Liberal star 
was in the ascendant, 
ished 
In the 
ed to 
In a In 
urged t 
ideals o

“Jlmm, ... . - .
Annls* retirement, but the latter was real- 
lv ill tie questioned the statement of Mr. 
Macleanj that Mr. Annls was in sympathy 
with his policy rather than that of Hon. 
G. W. Ross. .

r. j. Gibson cherished ambitions relative 
to East York.' Fred Lyon de retired iu fa- 

of J. Md\ Rt>ss. and later. In the ah 
sem e «»f Mr. Ross, withdrew the name. J. 
«; Gould asserted that his course had nev- 

-♦‘r brought discredit on the Liberals of East 
York. “Honest John’* Richardson had car- 
♦iicd East Yor>. hut he was cs|»e« ially fa- 
\ vored. He felt he could not carry It, and 
Would ri^* * “ 1

Pi
toThe last meeting for the year of the pro

perty and management committees of the 
school hoard will be held to-day and to
morrow. respectively. They will not he, 
however, the filial gatherings of the com
mittees of the present hoard, as the suin-

of the new representatives.
Crystal Lodge. 113. A.O.U.W.. offlcvrs- 

elect for 190T* are. P.M.W., G. T. Beales; 
M.W., W. Simpson; foreman, G. A. Cou
la n; overseer.' Charles Synge; recorder. Jas. 
Greer; financier, W. G. Grant; treasurer. 
J. J. Brown ; guide. W. E. Archer; I. 
watchman. John Lemmon; O. watchman, 
Adam Spears; trustees. G. Clay, II. Hehpley 
and W. Douglas; grand lodge representa
tive, Bro. G. T. Beales.

The G.T.R. has failed in its appeal 
against a judgment of $8<mi given George 
Hammond for loss of an eye.

2.00a ■ii

day
-b,
llup for the yeag^’ill he attended to 

in January, before the installation ......... . .............Ho lind l<*J6
tho Smlitttoii to represent East York, 
pant the Conservative# had deseend- 
tht*T>rnte ereatlon for their ideals, 
ntret of impassioned eloquence, he 
he delegates to stand for the high 
>« the Libera! party, 
nÿ" Ley expressed, regrei at Mr.

d
‘ Clflumes-ï DR. tV. H. GRAHAM, wish

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canxii, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Diseaasi, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervcue 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and exce.es), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134 4

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
turn, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office House—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 j. m.

I
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Jeremiah Con shy. who has been a prac
tising barrister at Nome. Y.T., for the last 
six years. Is in the elty

The offletal board of 
Chureh. Sudbury, has extended a unanimous 
invitation to Rev. W. Fl. Hussard, B.A.. 
of Gerrard-street Methodist, t.'hnreh, to l>o- 
eome their' pastor at the beglnnlnK of next 
conference year, and Mr. Hassard has ac
cepted .

Mrs. Annie O. Rutherford, president of 
tbe Dominion W.C.T.V.. slipped on the try 
pavement just in front of her own door
way Tuesday and fractured her leg.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission offiees 
have been advised that Dr. Oliver. Miss 
Weir and Rev. .1. S. Maeka.v have arrived 
in Central India. It Is hoped to send two 
missionaries to Formosa.

Off HI
the Methodist was

\\ ttb the Huliies Comi>m 
has l»een lx>nglit out by

Zj

fLd

BOYS WILL BE BOYS «
The smallpox outbreak near Haileybury 

has been stamped out. :And^ the School Do ye of the Poet 
' They Like to Revive. s

The best coffee to use at 
^ New Year’s and all the year is 

Michie’s fihest blend of Java and 

Mocha at 45e- lb,/than which no 

finer coffee is obtainable here at any

Overcoat 
Special

Being the end of the 
season and stock-tak
ing with us, W tyave 
decided to make a veri- 
special offer to 
patrons.

MONEY'I*ho board of education has bpeu asked 
to pay $30 a month rent for a room at 1212 
’Yongv-strevt, being used to relieve Cottlug- 
ham School. The rent has been $20. 

i In the sessions yesterday Jeremiah Nel
son was found guilty of maintaining a 

; t om mon nuisance.
John Shutt complains that he was robbed 

of $4 iu the Commercial Hotel.

. t

■The seventh annual dinner and re

union of Ridley Old Boys’ Association 
was hehl at McConkey's last night and 

was wen
President W. E. H. Carter, Hon. Pre
sident H. Gerald Wade occupied the 
chair, with Rev. Dr. Miller, principal 
of the school, on his right and J. Her-

:
re now rather than later.

^ke Fourth Ballot.
■ Ballots were distributed, and the poll
declared open. The first ballot gave this [ |{pv jj f\ Tibi» has been elected by 1 he 
result: Scott 38. Douglas 34. Ley 27. Fitch ; j^nox College Alumni as their reprewiita- 
6. Ross ô and Gibson 2. the latter and Mr. tivo OI1 the college senate, and Revs. Robt. 

,'Ross retiring. The second ballot was: Scott jjaddow and W. R. McIntosh as their re- 
40. Douglas 41. Ley 28 and Fit<<) 3. The i prosentatives on the college board.

‘third ballot was: Scott 52. Douglas 42 and 
Ley 17. The fourth ballot showed Scott 
A4 * Douglas 48. On motion of Messrs. Doug
las and l>ey, the nomination was made 
unanimous.

$16 to $800 to loan on tor* 
oiture, piano, on one to 12 |
months' time, security nob 
removed from your posses

sion. Wo will try fee please you.

tALEX MvCOWAX,
(jonservativ«* < amlidate in B. York. attended. In the absence of

Son, James Brown and James Jackson con- | 
fctltute the present hoard of trustees* Geo. j 

.Over, on behalf of the ratepayers, was ap- I 
J pointed auditor for the year. Under the 
; prlndpalship of Mr. Fawcett, Norway Pub- 

lit School has attained a high state*of ex- Manitoba Dental Association met to- 
; cvllencv. In this he is ably assisted by 
! the lady assistants. It has been found ad- 
| visablc to enlarge Norway School to a four- sent to parliament, asking for legisia- 

ycM.m building, stilling aimtl.m- teacher at tion to-enahle dentists with Dominion
I The',!CsUtfgatio,! instiiutod a few days eertifleates to Practise in Manitoba and 

j ago against certain otilcials of the town thus do away with local examinations.
will open to morrow morning at In o'clock Their solicitor is now preparing the 

i in .ftioge Winchester s chambers, city hall, j details of the resolution which will be 
Toronto. 1 presented to a general meeting of the

association in two weeks’ time.

1

MANITOBA DENTIST'S DESIRES.
i

\ Winnipeg^ Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The

KfcLLER & CO.,
144 Yonge 8t (First Floor). 

Phone Main *338

price.our
MICHIE&CO., Grocers, &c^i Some people have the taking=cold habit

The old cold goes; a new one qufcfcly comes. It’s the story of 
a weak throat, weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer.’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-cold habit. It strength
ens, soothes, heals. Consult your doctor about this. LwiiRu£:

day and drew up a resolution to ore-

We will make to meas
ure, in best Loju/oii dr 
New York style, a 
splendid Gray of Black 
Cheviot

before the close of the poll, n start- 7 King SI. West.Just
ling’ discovery was announced to the aa- 
sembied delegates. The iiumher of hnl- 
lots Exceeded the nunilter of delegates pre- 
scnt . . Tlv roll was called, and iast when 
all seemed lost the welcome discovery was 
made that tho error was in adding tip the 
,niais and not in the moral standing of 
tlu.se present. A brief expression of thanks 
from the candidate and a eulogy of Mr. 
ltyss' government by Archie Campbell, 
in which the member for Centre York 
liaaiiriled the opinion that the present ad
ministration would he returned- to power, 
and later in nn optimistic moment suggest
ed a majority of 10, brought the conven
tion to a close.

MONEY
wagon,, cell and see ua. We 

VA Win advance you any amena)
III Item |10 np same day aa yen 
I V i apply tot 't. Money cas bo 

pald4e,fnll at any time, or ia 
I ft a li fix or twelve monthly paw I II AN meets to suit borrower. We 
o-Vflll have an entirely new piano' 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4)33,

bert Mason, president of the board of 
directors, on his left. Among those 
present were: J. H. Ingersoll, Dr. E. 
M. Hooper (St. Catharines), W. R. 

i Wadsworth and Canon Cody and A. 
! C. Kingstone (St. Catharines). The

vtnuir; top 
coat, pure bbjrk mo
hair lining, velvet col
lar, very exclusive for 

. (special) . . fl*G8

Norway.
The annual Christmas tree and Sunday 

school treat of St. John a. Church. Norway. 
. will be livid ou Friday evening at 8 o'clock 

! in the old church. '
toast to the Old School, proposed by 

! the last named, was responded to by 
Dr. Miller, J. H. Mason and J. H. Jn- 
gensoll, who took occasion to speak of 
the hopeful outlook for Ridley's future 
and of the expectation that the new 
building to replace the former one de
stroyed by fire would be ready for oc
cupation in January. The "Old Boys," 
proposed by Canon Cody, one of the 
first members of the school's teaching 
staff, was replied to by Dr. Hooper. W. 
R. Wadsworth, S. C. Gzowski and G. 
J. Tuckett (Hamilton).

The following officers were chosen 
for the year : President, H. G. Wade; 
hon. president, J. H. Mason: first vice- 
president. F. W. Baldwin, and: second 
vice-president, S. C. Gzowski.'

Palpitation of the Heart 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness
Deer Park.

, Tbe annual Sunday school entertainment 
of Doer Park Presbyterian <*1 lurch was held 
last night, and prove! the most successful 
in the history of the church. The Rev. Mr. 
Paddoy presided, 
hcott conducted t 
n n. ,who sang 'several choruses. Limelight 
views were presented and addresses wen* 
g-veif l>y Rev. Air. IIossavk and Rev. Mr. 
Met'<>11. A collection > t >20 was taken «ip.

f 5.00 Our Double Vision "i

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.GLASSESt
GIVE MORE TO COLONIES.

London. Dee. 28.—A Canadian Rhodes 
scholar has written to The Morning Post, 
commenting favorably tfu trfe treatment 

accorded Rho<les scholars by the Dons 
Other students spy there is some feeling, 
amongst the colonial scholars that the colo
nies should have a portion of the scholar
ships. now lavished on the rnitpgd States. 
Americans, who hold the balance of pow
er. 841*111
niais to carry out Rhodes*

LOANS.
. I cran rt .1 *sr 1erTgilding 6 K'qgStW

or Bifocals are a great convenience. 
They give perfect sight both

In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 
comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing better.

Ambrose KentA Sons
Limited ■

156 YONOE STREET

* . Superintendent John 
the <*M*r**i*«.*s of the child- RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Curb

9

not only
cures the heart, but the nerves as well. 
In a trice it allays pain, in a twinkling 
it gives strength and vigor, and it 
works a quick and permanent cure as 

The animal meeting of school Section No. hy magic. This remedy cures by a 
27. York Township, was held yesterday new process, and is an honest, harm- 
n-uvnivg. The question ,>f issuing dehvn- j less, wonderful remedy for weak 
fives to raise funds for necessary nnnrove | hearts, weak nerves, weak blood, 
incuts was dis -nssed. hut no decision was i _ ... .A
arrived at. The matter was finally left j Of. Agnew 5 Liver Pills, 40 doSCi, 10c.

Originator of Red Cross.
Henry Dunnnt, udw’ 7t$ years oJd and 

Uving in ill-heultli near the bake of | 
ConstaiK-e. wa« the originator of tho Red 
Cross movement. It Is 45 years since he, 
began his work and 40 since the interna- 1 
tlonal conventloq at-Geneva. Iuinnnt was M 
first influenced by what hv had read of 
Florence Nightingale’s work hr the Ctiœeâ» 
war.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King SlreeS West, Toronto.

Toil morden.

much less likely than the colo- 
alrns.20
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